
Now let me get this straight:
The fed eral gov ern ment can re quire

ev ery one to buy med i cal in sur ance, but the
State gov ern ments are not al lowed to
com pel peo ple to prove they are cit i zens
be fore they can vote. Are you with me?

The re sult is that non-cit i zens can vote,
il le gally, to com pel peo ple who are cit i zens
and who obey the law to pay their med i cal
bills for them.

“Oh, beeeauuu-tee-full for spaaa-cious
skies........”

Think about it
Wikileaks? There is an easy way to

se cure all gov ern ment doc u ments, and to
pre vent any fur ther se cu rity leaks.

Keep the whole of Amer ica’s clas si fied
doc u ments in the same fil ing cab i net as
Pres i dent Obama’s col lege tran scripts,
pass port in for ma tion, na tion al ity doc u ments
and birth cer tif i cate(s).

Prob lem solved.

Ready?
On Oc to ber 11, 12 & 13 Col. Nancy Hitt 

and her crew will be wel com ing ar riv als at
the Knob Creek Gun Range, West Point,
Ken tucky, with free hand outs of this re bel
news pa per. For that is the an nual Ma chine
Gun Shoot & Mil i tary Gun Show; adults
$10 per day, chil dren $5. Fri day’s hours are 
7 AM to 8 PM. Sat ur day it’s 7 AM to 10 PM

with the night shoot start ing at 5 PM. The
Sunday shoot is 7 AM to 4 PM. You will see
com pe ti tions in var i ous cat e go ries: As sault 
Ri fle, Old Mil i tary Bolt Ac tion Ri fle, KCR 
Na tional Subgun, Jun gle Walk and As sault 
Shot gun.

What?! You thought only a few neocons 
in the Dis trict of Cor rup tion had a right to
own guns, keeping ev eryone else in fear of
what they may think up to mor row? Those
arm chair war riors with their shaky fin gers
on joy sticks launch ing killer drone planes
at ci vil ians in coun tries where peo ple don’t 
obey New World Or ders are the kind that

Thomas Jef fer son
warns us on page 3
against; they do not
sat isfy his idea of
“a wise and fru gal
Gov ern ment, which
shall re strain men
from in jur ing one
an other, shall leave

them oth er wise free to reg u late their own 
pur suits of in dus try and im prove ment, and
shall not take from the mouth of la bor the
bread it has earned.”

Then on page 4 you’ll find an al ter na tive 
to that hand bill shown at right. Is it too late, 
or can we in deed save U. S. Con sti tu tional
law by way of its Ar ti cle Five when call ing
into ses sion a States Con ven tion? Bill Ivy
tells us it’s a choice be tween that route and
ab ject slav ery. This news pa per is just here
to give you such in for ma tion as the Zi on ist
mediacracy may not.
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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
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It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

“There is noth ing more pow er ful 
than an idea whose time has
come.”– Vic tor Hugo

Knob Creek Gun Range practices 2nd Amend ment rights

Brit ain’s Rome-de fy ing 
Celtic queen Page 6

Read this lit tle known ac count to day
of true his tory, and then de cide if you’ve
got what it takes to clip, copy and hand
out 1,000 of these 8½"x 14" leaf lets ®

www.firstfreedom.net

But for what?

Page 14

On page 5 you’ll find yet an other pair of
choices, for John Peeples ar gues Ar ti cle V
won’t get it, as the op tions re main ei ther

se ces sion or slav ery. Mr. Peeples was one
of USMC Col o nel Ol i ver North’s co vert
drug run ning grunts who paid the price for

back ing the Contras against Nic a ra gua’s
gov ern ment. Which route? Read both their 
ar gu ments and then you de cide.



— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

One coun try re fuses to buy the Brook lyn Bridge
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Donnie Smith

Se ri ously, now
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Well met

I want you to know that I was very
pleased to have found you guys, and
that I have been look ing for a pa per
like The First Free dom for a long
time. Your bul le tin board also helped
me find oth ers. Keep up the good
work! DAVID BURNS

Eldo rado, KS
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What’s the fu ture for this White child
tak ing its first steps to ward ex plor ing a
world whose oli gar chic rul ers forbid much 
re search by new com ers?

SHOWDOWN. Rus sia hav ing made
it clear there’ll be no “gay” dis rup tions
of the Feb. 7-23 Sochi Win ter Olym pics,
can the mediacracy’s world wide team of 
munch kins take the gold while a straight 
99% of all oth ers set tle for “I voted”? 

WHY were Amer i can Jews for giv ing
away the Pan ama Ca nal while de mand ing
the Amer i can gov ern ment sup port Is rael’s
il le gal pos ses sion of oc cu pied Arab land?

 occidentaldissent.com

It al ways helps to put a face on our
en emy – makes things per sonal, as we
have real, live en e mies work ing to dis place 
South ern ers from the South.

Our en e mies walk amongst us; they
breathe the same air we breathe. Our
en e mies are not the Syr i ans, Ira ni ans,
much less the White Serbs, Rus sians or
Ger mans liv ing in some for eign coun try.
Our en e mies are in the South, flood ing
beau ti ful Mid dle Ten nes see with tens of
thou sands of dis eased, Bantu Af ri can
Mus lim sav ages; our en e mies are get ting
very rich spon sor ing the de struc tion and
dis place ment of our peo ple.

Due for closer attention
So here’s the en emy: Tyson Foods CEO

Donnie Smith, Chief Ex ec u tive Of fi cer
and Pres i dent, Tyson Foods, Inc., age 54,
to tal cal cu lated com pen sa tion $7,844,679
as of fis cal year 2012.

“Mr. Donnie Smith has been the Chief
Ex ec u tive Of fi cer and Pres i dent of Tyson
Foods Inc. since No vem ber 2009. He
served as Se nior Group Vice Pres i dent of
Poul try & Pre pared Foods at Tyson Foods
Inc. from Jan u ary 2009 to No vem ber 2009. 
He has nearly 30 years of ex pe ri ence in the
food in dus try and has been part of the
Tyson team since 1980 in a wide va ri ety of
key roles. He started his ca reer in poul try
op er a tions and be came a se nior leader in
the purchasing and…”

Jack Ryan writes:
It ap pears this scumbag multimil lion aire 

Tyson CEO Donnie Smith is even wad ing
in to the Tutsi Hutu geno cide Af ri can
coun try of Rwanda to ex pand his neo-
slav ery, low-wage ag ri busi ness empire.

“Rwanda’s Poul try In dus try Set to
Ex pand – Vis it ing Rwanda, Tyson CEO
Donnie Smith talks to Mat thew Karugarama,
one of our Rwandan Schol ars, a re cent
Uni ver sity of Ar kan sas-Lit tle Rock
grad u ate and Tyson in tern. Also pic tured is 
Tom Phillips from Mem phis who has built
Rwanda’s larg est com mer cial egg farm – a
busi ness as mis sion with 10,000 lay ing
hens. One of the miss ing links in Rwanda’s 

A doc tor, civil en gi neer, and a com puter
sci en tist are dis cuss ing which of theirs is
the old est pro fes sion. The doc tor points out 
that Bib li cal tra di tion has God cre at ing Eve 
from Adam’s rib which ob vi ously re quired 
sur gery, so that’s the old est pro fes sion in
the world. The en gi neer coun ters with an
ear lier Bi ble pas sage tell ing about how out
of chaos God cre ated or der, most cer tainly
the big gest civil en gi neer ing feat ever and
prov ing his the orig i nal pro fes sion. The
com puter sci en tist leans back in his chair
and with a sly smile in tones, “Yes, but who
do you think cre ated that chaos?”

ag ri cul ture sec tor is its lack of a com mer cial
an i mal feed mill, a busi ness es sen tial to
in creas ing the coun try’s pro duc tion of
meat, eggs and milk – foods im por tant for
healthy chil dren – and to thou sands of
live stock and crop farm ers in Rwanda.
Bridge2Rwanda is ex cited about the
op por tu nity to pro vide a pri vate sec tor
so lu tion to this chal lenge.”

Jack Ryan re sumes com men tary:
So we see that our en e mies are not

just White-hat ing Left ists, Jew ish cul tural
Marx ists, Soros or the SPLC and ADL.
Greedy White ag ri busi ness own ers are the
worst of the worst, and for too long their
trea son has es caped per sonal no tice;
they’re liv ing the filthy rich, good life…

That has to change and it will change.
Reg u lar good South ern peo ple in

Mid dle Tennessee are go ing to get to know
the likes of Donnie Smith.

Tyson Foods CEO Donnie Smith
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OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South

J. P. MORGAN Chase has of fered to
pay about $3 bil lion to set tle an ar ray
of pend ing Jus tice De part ment probes,
The Wall Street Jour nal re ports, cit ing a
per son fa mil iar with those dis cus sions.
The Jus tice De part ment has re sponded
that J. P. Mor gan would need to pay
bil lions above that amount to set tle the
cases, ac cord ing to the source.

FRENCH In te rior Min is ter Manuel Valls
has de fended his “con tro ver sial” de mand
for de port ing tens of thou sands of eth nic
Roma peo ple from the coun try, even while
get ting wide spread crit i cism both from his
me dia-pos tur ing col leagues and the EU.
The best time to stop il le gal im mi gra tion is
be fore it hap pens.

TREASURY Sec re tary Ja cob Lew
has an nounced the gov ern ment will
have ex hausted its bor row ing au thor ity
by Oc to ber 17, leav ing the United States
just $30 bil lion cash on hand to pay its
bills. Will Con gress raise its bor row ing
cap? (Does a frog have warts?)

CY PRUS-style wealth con fis ca tion is
start ing to hap pen all around the world. As
pri vate pen sion funds were just raided
by the gov ern ment in Po land, a “bail-in” is
be ing or ga nized for one of the larg est
banks in It aly. Keep ing much cash in any
bank ac count or re tire ment fund is un wise.

FREEDOM of the press may be one
of the found ing prin ci ples of the United
States, but Sen a tor Dianne Feinstein is
on a mis sion to limit these pow ers. The
fourth-term Cal i for nia Dem o crat has
pro posed to nar row by law the def i ni tion
of jour nal ism and give priv i leges to only
those she deems “real re port ers.”

BOSTON po lice chief Ed Da vis may
jump to the top home land se cu rity post.
“Be cause, af ter all, when you help with a
staged false-flag at tack at the Boston
Mar a thon, and si lence your as so ci ates who 
see the FBI kill a key wit ness who re fused
to sign a false con fes sion, nat u rally you get 
pro moted!” – Mike Rivero

TENS of thou sands of peo ple took to
the streets of Ed in burgh on September
21 to dem on strate in sup port of Scot tish
in de pend ence. Dem on stra tors of all ages 
waved flags and ban ners while shout ing
and chant ing in fa vor of sep a ra tion from 
the U. K.  They will have the chance to
cast their “yes” vote at the ref er en dum
on Scot tish in de pend ence sched uled to
take place on September 18, 2014.

WHO CONTROLS AMERICA
is a 12-page pam phlet with their ex act
pro files and full-color por traits that you
can or der by the dozen or hun dred for
one dol lar each, post paid any where in the
C. S. A. or U. S. – so get your self a box ful
and pass them on to be fud dled friends,
fam ily, min is ter, rep re sen ta tive, mayor,
neigh bors and any oth ers you can think
of who aren’t be yond all help. This is a
do able ac tion that’s within your bud get
and power. Send to the Fund to Re store
an Ed u cated Elec tor ate (F.R.E.E.), Post
Of fice Box 2303, Kerrville, Texas 78029.

HOMECOMING game. Ris ing la bor
costs in China and else where will bring
more than half of 200 U. S. com pa nies
with sales greater than $1 bil lion back to
the U. S., says Har old Sirkin, a se nior
part ner at Boston Con sult ing Group.

AGENTS in ves ti gat ing il le gal to bacco
sales mis used some of $162 mil lion from
stings and lost 420 mil lion cig a rettes, the
Jus tice De part ment  said on Sep tem ber 25.

DRONES at the big gest U. S. air base
in East Af rica will re lo cate away from
the city of Dji bouti to ease fears af ter a
se ries of blun ders and near-ac ci dents.
When will this cow ardly in san ity stop?



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 121 months.

— First things —

Thomas Jef fer son’s First In au gu ral Address
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 (4 March 1801)

Error of opin ion may be tol er ated where
rea son is left free to com bat it. All, too, will 
bear in mind this sa cred prin ci ple, that
though the will of the ma jor ity is in all
cases to pre vail, that will to be right ful
must be rea son able; that the mi nor ity
pos sess their equal rights, which equal
law must pro tect, and to vi o late would be
op pres sion. Let us, then, fel low-cit i zens,
unite with one heart and one mind. Let us
re store to so cial in ter course that har mony
and af fec tion with out which lib erty and
even life it self are but dreary things.

Ev ery dif fer ence of opin ion is not a
dif fer ence of prin ci ple. We have called by
dif fer ent names breth ren of the same
prin ci ple. We are all Re pub li cans, we are
all Fed er al ists.

If there be any among us who would
wish to dis solve this Un ion or to change its
re pub li can form, let them stand un dis turbed
as mon u ments of the safety with which
er ror of opin ion may be tol er ated where
rea son is left free to com bat it.

I know, in deed, that some hon est men fear 
that a re pub li can gov ern ment can not
be strong, that this Gov ern ment is not
strong enough; but would the hon est
pa triot, in the full tide of suc cess ful
ex per i ment, aban don a gov ern ment
which has so far kept us free and firm
on the the o retic and vi sion ary fear that
this Gov ern ment, the world’s best
hope, may by pos si bil ity want en ergy
to pre serve it self? I trust not.

Some times it is said that man can
not be trusted with the gov ern ment of
him self. Can he, then, be trusted with
the gov ern ment of oth ers? Or have we
found an gels in the forms of kings to
gov ern him? Let his tory an swer this
question.

With all these bless ings, what more
is nec es sary to make us a happy and
pros per ous peo ple? Still one thing more,
fel low-cit i zens, – A wise and fru gal
Gov ern ment, which shall re strain men
from in jur ing one an other, shall leave them 
oth er wise free to reg u late their own
pur suits of in dus try and im prove ment, and
shall not take from the mouth of la bor the

bread it has earned. This is the sum of good 
gov ern ment, and this is nec es sary to close
the cir cle of our fe lic i ties.

About to en ter, fel low-cit i zens, on the
ex er cise of du ties which com pre hend
ev ery thing dear and valu able to you, it is
proper you should un der stand what I deem
the es sen tial prin ci ples of our Gov ern ment, 

and con se quently those which ought
to shape its Ad min is tra tion. I will
com press them within the nar row est
com pass they will bear, stat ing the
gen eral prin ci ple, but not all its
lim i ta tions. Equal and ex act jus tice
to all men, of what ever state or
per sua sion, re li gious or po lit i cal;
peace, com merce, and hon est
friend ship with all na tions, en tan gling
al li ances with none; the sup port of the
State gov ern ments in all their rights,
as the most com pe tent ad min is tra tions
for our do mes tic con cerns and the
sur est bul warks against antirepublican
ten den cies; the pres er va tion of the
Gen eral Gov ern ment in its whole

con sti tu tional vigor, as the sheet an chor of
our peace at home and safety abroad; a
jeal ous care of the right of elec tion by the
peo ple – a mild and safe cor rec tive of
abuses which are lopped by the sword of
rev o lu tion where peace able rem e dies are
un pro vided; ab so lute ac qui es cence in the
de ci sions of the ma jor ity, the vi tal prin ci ple

of re pub lics, from which is no ap peal but to 
force, the vi tal prin ci ple and im me di ate
par ent of des po tism; a well-dis ci plined
mi li tia, our best re li ance in peace and for
the first mo ments of war till reg u lars may
re lieve them; the su prem acy of the civil
over the mil i tary au thor ity; econ omy in the
pub lic ex pense, that la bor may be lightly
burthened; the hon est pay ment of our debts 
and sa cred pres er va tion of the pub lic faith;
en cour age ment of ag ri cul ture, and of
com merce as its hand maid; the dif fu sion of 
in for ma tion and ar raign ment of all abuses
at the bar of the pub lic rea son; free dom of
re li gion; free dom of the press, and free dom 
of per son un der the pro tec tion of the ha beas
cor pus, and trial by ju ries im par tially
se lected. These prin ci ples form the bright
con stel la tion which has gone be fore us
and guided our steps through an age of
rev o lu tion and ref or ma tion. The wis dom
of our sages and blood of our heroes have
been de voted to their at tain ment. They
should be the creed of our po lit i cal faith,
the text of civic in struc tion, the touch stone
by which to try the ser vices of those we
trust; and should we wan der from them in
mo ments of er ror or of alarm, let us has ten
to re trace our steps and to re gain the road
which alone leads to peace, lib erty, and
safety.

I re pair, then, fel low-cit i zens, to the post 
you have as signed me. With ex pe ri ence
enough in sub or di nate of fices to have seen
the dif fi cul ties of this the great est of all, I
have learnt to ex pect that it will rarely fall
to the lot of im per fect man to re tire from
this sta tion with the rep u ta tion and the
fa vor which bring him into it.

I shall of ten go wrong through de fect of
judg ment. When right, I shall of ten be
thought wrong by those whose po si tions
will not com mand a view of the whole
ground. I ask your in dul gence for my own
er rors, which will never be in ten tional, and 
your sup port against the er rors of oth ers,
who may con demn what they would not if
seen in all its parts.

I ad vance with obe di ence to the work,
ready to re tire from it when ever you
be come sen si ble how much better choice it
is in your power to make.

Re vi sion ism and the pro mo tion of peace
By Harry Elmer Barnes

ihr.org

During the last forty years or so,
re  v i  s ion  ism has
be come a fight ing
term. To so-called
r e  v i  s i o n  i s t s ,  i t
im plies an hon est
search for his tor i cal
truth and dis cred it ing
mis lead ing myths
that are a bar rier to
peace and good will
among na tions. In the minds of anti-
re vi sion ists, the term sa vors of mal ice,
vin dic tive ness, and an un holy de sire to
smear the sav iors of man kind.

Ac tu ally, re vi sion ism means noth ing
more or less than the ef fort to cor rect the
his tor i cal re cord in the light of a more
com plete col lec tion of his tor i cal facts, a
more calm po lit i cal at mo sphere, and a
more ob jec tive at ti tude. It has been go ing
on ever since Lorenzo Valla (1407-1457)
ex posed the forged “Do na tion of
Constantine,” which was a cor ner stone of
the pa pal claim to sec u lar power, and he
later called at ten tion to the un re li able
meth ods of Livy in deal ing with early
Ro man his tory. In deed, the re vi sion ist
im pulse long an te dated Valla, and it has
been de vel op ing ever since that time. It had 
been em ployed in Amer i can his tory long
be fore the term came into rather gen eral
use fol low ing the First World War.

Re vi sion ism has been most fre quently
and ef fec tively ap plied to cor rect ing the
his tor i cal re cord rel a tive to wars, be cause
truth is al ways the first war ca su alty, the

emo tional dis tur bances and dis tor tions in
his tor i cal writ ing are great est in war time,
and both the need and the ma te rial for
cor rect ing his tor i cal myths are most
ev i dent in con nec tion with wars.

Re vi sion ism was ap plied to the Amer i can
Rev o lu tion many years ago. Be gin ning
with the writ ings of men like George Louis 
Beer, it was shown that the Brit ish
com mer cial pol icy to ward the Col o nies
was not as harsh and law less as it had been
por trayed by George Bancroft and oth ers
among the early ul tra-pa tri otic his to ri ans.
Oth ers dem on strated that the Brit ish
mea sures im posed on the col o nies af ter the
close of the French and In dian War were in
gen eral ac cord with the Brit ish con sti tu tional
sys tem. Fi nally, Clar ence W. Alvord made
it clear that Brit ain was more con cerned
with the des tiny of the Mis sis sippi Val ley
than she was with such dis tur bances as
those con nected with the Stamp Act, the
Boston Mas sa cre and the Boston Tea Party.

The War of 1812 was sim i larly sub jected
to re vi sion ist cor rec tion. Henry Ad ams
re vealed that Tim o thy Pickering and the
ex treme anti-war Fed er al ists played a
de ci sive role in en cour ag ing the Brit ish
to con tinue their op pres sive com mer cial
pol i cies that aided the Amer i can “war-
hawks” in lead ing this coun try into war.
They mis rep re sented Jef fer son’s com mer cial
and na val pol i cies to an al most trea son able
ex tent. More re cently, Irving Brant, in his
no ta ble bi og ra phy of Mad i son, has shown
that Mad i son was not ac tu ally pushed into
war against his per sonal con vic tions by
Clay, Calhoun, and the “warhawks,” but
made the de ci sion for war on the ba sis of

his own be liefs.
The Mex i can War has been spe cif i cally

treated by re vi sion ists. For a long time,
his to ri ans who sought to cor rect the
war time pas sions of 1846 crit i cized Polk
and the war group as rather con science less
war mon gers, im pelled by po lit i cal am bi tion,
who pounced with out jus ti fi ca tion upon a
help less lit tle coun try. Then, in 1919, along 
came Justin H. Smith, who, in his The
War With Mex ico, showed that there had
been plenty of ar ro gance, de fi ance and
prov o ca tion on the part of Santa Ana and
the Mex i cans.

The wrong war
While the term re vi sion ism has been

lit tle used in con nec tion with the pro cess,
the causes of the Civil War (War be tween
the States) have been a field for far more
ex ten sive re vi sion ist re search and re state -
ment than the causes of ei ther World War.
This was made clear in the re mark able
sum mary of re vi sion ist stud ies of the
com ing of the Civil War by Pro fes sor
Howard K. Beale in 1946. The out come of
these schol arly ef forts dem on strated that
the Civil War, like Gen eral Bradley’s
de scrip tion of the Ko rean War, was “the
wrong war, in the wrong place at the wrong 
time.” Hot heads on both sides brought on
the war, while ju di cious re straint might
eas ily have averted the ca tas tro phe. Pro -
fes sor Wil liam A. Dun ning and his sem i nar 
stu dents at Co lum bia Uni ver sity rig or ously
ap plied re vi sion ism to the af ter math of the
Civil War and vin dic tive re con struc tion
mea sures pi loted through Con gress by
Charles Sum ner and Thaddeus Stevens.

Their ver dict was pop u lar ized in Claude
Bow ers’ book on The Tragic Era.

Re vi sion ist his to ri ans soon tack led
the pro pa ganda con cern ing the Span ish-
Amer i can War which had been fo mented
by Hearst and Pu lit zer and ex ploited by the 
war camp among the Re pub li cans of 1898.
James Ford Rhodes showed how Mc Kin ley,
with the full Span ish con ces sions to his
de mands in his pocket, con cealed the
Span ish capitulation. from Con gress and
de manded war. Fur ther re search has re vealed
that there is no con clu sive ev i dence
what ever that the Span ish sank the bat tle ship
Maine and has shown that The o dore
Roo se velt quite il le gally started the war by
an un au tho rized or der to Ad mi ral Dewey
to at tack the Span ish fleet at Ma nila while
Sec re tary Long was out of his of fice. Jul ius 
H. Pratt and oth ers have ex posed the
ir re spon si ble war mon ger ing of the “war
hawks” of 1898, such as The o dore
Roo se velt, Henry Cabot Lodge and Al bert
J. Bever idge, and in di cated the pri mary
re spon si bil ity of Ad mi ral Mahan for the
ex pan sion ist phi los o phy upon which this
rise of Amer i can im pe ri al ism was based.

Hence, long be fore the Aus trian Arch -
duke was as sas si nated by Ser bian plot ters
on June 28, 1914, re vi sion ism had a long
and im pres sive his tory and had been
brought into use on all the im por tant wars
in which the United States had been
engaged. Ap plied abroad to the Franco- 
Prus sian War, it clearly proved that the
ini tia tive lay with France rather than
Bis marck and the Prus sians. But it was the
First World War which brought the term
“re vi sion ism” into gen eral use.



— Me dia by pass op er a tion —

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom

Help your friends shed the
scales from their eyes!

See cou pon at bot tom of page 24

“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in

an other form.”                 

– Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis

League of the South to meet ZOG’s Ten nes see in cur sion

The First Free dom October 2013
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576

dixienet.org

Building on the suc cess of our re cent
Uvalda/Vidalia dem on stra tions, pos i tive
news cov er age, out rage of anti-South ern
ac tiv ists, and our grow ing or gani za tion
strength, the League of the South and SNN
are pleased to an nounce our next ma jor
pub lic event. It’s com ing up soon, so we
urge sup port ers to be gin pre par ing now to
make this an other suc cess ful event as we
build on our mo men tum!

The Is sue
This event will fo cus at ten tion on

and rally op po si tion to the de mo graphic
dis place ment of the South ern peo ple in
cen tral Ten nes see, an area which a short
time ago was ho mo ge neously South ern.
Tens of thou sands of im mi grants from
Is lamic coun tries in the Mid dle East and
Af rica have been brought to the area by the
fed eral gov ern ment as part of a “ref u gee”
re set tle ment pro gram. They at tack coun tries
such as Iraq, Af ghan i stan and Libya and
then bring vast num bers of those peo ple to
places such as Shelbyville, Ten nes see.

This is from a gov ern ment which has
an nounced that it is at tempt ing to break up
ho mo ge neous ar eas of the United States by 
forc ing “di ver sity” into neigh bor hoods
and com mu ni ties. It is there fore part of a
broader anti-South ern, anti-White agenda.
The U. S. gov ern ment is sup ported in this
pro gram of de mo graphic dis place ment by
Left-wing, anti-White or gani za tions such
as the Cen ter for Ref u gees and Im mi grants
of Ten nes see, the Ten nes see Im mi grant
and Ref u gee Rights Co ali tion and Health

As sist Ten nes see. Huge cor po ra tions such
as Tyson Foods (which has, for ex am ple,
dropped La bor Day for Eid al-Fitr, an
Is lamic hol i day), led by CEO Donnie
Smith, have also fought hard to dis place
South ern ers with cheap im mi grant la bor
sup ported in part by tax pay ers’ money.

The me dia have du ti fully pro duced a
vast amount of “news” and “in for ma tion”
which pres ent the lo cal South ern peo ple
of Ten nes see as “rac ist big ots driven by
ig no rance and hate” while pre sent ing the
im mi grants as “per se cuted, pa tri otic,
free dom lov ing Amer i cans who are try ing
to ex er cise their con sti tu tional rights.”
The in flux of “di ver sity” has touched off
a po lit i cal and cul tural strug gle be tween
peo ple over the con struc tion of a gi ant
mosque for the out sid ers in the heart of the
Bi ble Belt. The fed eral gov ern ment has
ac tively op posed the peo ple of Ten nes see
and even gone so far as to sug gest that
anti-Mus lim speech (which is pro tected
un der the U. S. Con sti tu tion) will be
pun ished.

Dem on stra tions
South ern na tion al ists are go ing to make

the case that what the U. S. gov ern ment is
do ing, with the full sup port of Left-wing
groups and the U. S. me dia, is mor ally
wrong. It is dis plac ing a unique peo ple
and cul ture. It is re plac ing one peo ple with
an other, ac tively op pos ing the in ter ests of
South ern ers. And it is fund ing this ac tion
with the tax money of the peo ple of
Ten nes see at the same time re strict ing their 
right of free speech and free as so ci a tion.

The en tire fi asco is wrong and im moral.
We in vite those con cerned about these
trou bling de vel op ments to stand with us in
Ten nes see. Make your voice heard; don’t
pas sively ac cept be ing re placed in your
own land.

The event will be held on 12 Oc to ber in
Murfreesboro and Shelbyville. We will
meet for a pre-dem on stra tion brief ing that
morn ing at 9 AM in the park ing lot of Best
West ern Plus in Shelbyville, where we are
stay ing (see lodg ing in for ma tion be low).
From there we will travel to Murfreesboro.
More in for ma tion will be forth com ing on
the ex act area where we will gather to hold
the dem on stra tion in Murfreesboro. Af ter
the Murfreesboro dem on stra tion we will
head back to nearby Shelbyville, en joy
din ner to gether, spread the word about
South ern de mo graphic dis place ment there
and then re tire for an af ter noon of fun and
fel low ship. One does not have to be a
League mem ber to at tend. We just ask that
ev ery one fol low the guide lines we have
es tab lished for the event.

We in vite those who will at tend the
event to say so on our “Murfreesboro,
TN Dem on stra tion Against South ern
De mo graphic Dis place ment” Facebook
page. Please join the page and in vite your
friends and fam ily to do the same!

Lodg ing
We have re served a block of rooms at

the rate of $68 per night for 11-12 Oc to ber
at the Best West ern Plus in Shelbyville.
The cut-off date for reg is ter ing at the rate is 
4 Oc to ber. To make res er va tions, please

call (931) 684-2378 and tell them you’re
with the League of the South for the spe cial 
rate. You can also get a re duced rate for
dou ble rooms and suites.

Dress code
No tee-shirts. Shirts must be tucked in.

Belt needed. No belt buck les with pic tures, 
flags or mes sages. The same goes for hats;
they can be worn but must be pre sent able
and with out mes sages. No old or fraz zled
jeans. Do not bring flags or signs; we will
pro vide these. Please be ready to smile and
make a pos i tive, friendly first im pres sion
of the League of the South and South ern
na tion al ism!

Trans por ta tion
Please con tact your lo cal League of the

South of fi cials for carpooling in for ma tion.
Some chap ters plan on rent ing ve hi cles to
cut costs for par tic i pants. Plan ning for the
event is also un der way on the League of
the South Facebook page, an ex cel lent place
to dis cuss trans por ta tion and other is sues
with par tic i pants.

Me dia
We have des ig nated spokes men to speak

with the me dia. Par tic i pants will hold
ban ners, signs and flags while dis trib ut ing
South ern na tion al ist lit er a ture and stick ers
but we ask that me dia in qui ries be di rected
to our spokes men; more in for ma tion on
this at our pre-dem on stra tion brief ing. The
event is about pre sent ing a con sis tent,
pro-South ern mes sage dem on strat ing the
im mo ral ity of re plac ing us as a peo ple.

 The case for work ing to save the Un ion

1. 6oo Dex ter Ave, Mont gom ery, AL 36130
2. 120 E 4th St, Ju neau, AK 99801
3. 1700 W Wash ing ton St, Phoe nix, AZ

85007
4. 500 Woodlane Dr, Lit tle Rock, AR 72201
5. 1315 10th St, Sacramento, CA 95814
6. 200 E Colfax Ave, Den ver, CO 80203
7. 210 Capitol Ave, Hart ford, CT 06106
8. 198 Com merce Way, Do ver, DL 19904
9. 300 S Mon roe St, Tal la has see, FL 32301
10. 206 Wash ing ton St SW, At lanta, GA

30334
11. 415 S Beretania St, Ho no lulu, HI 96813
12. 700 W Jef fer son St, Boise, ID 83702
13. 401 S 2nd St, Spring field, IL 62701
14. 200 W Wash ing ton St #220, Indpls, IN

46204
15. 1007 E Grand Ave, Des Moines, IA

50319
16. 300 SW 10th Ave, To peka, KS 66612
17. 700 Capitol Ave Loop, Frank fort, KY

40601
18. 900 N 3rd St, Ba ton Rouge, LA 70802
19. 83 Maine 27, Augusta, ME 04333
20. 7870 Beechcraft Ave, Gaithersburg,

MD 20879
21. 24 Bea con St, Boston, MA 02133
22. 124 W Allegan St, Lan sing, MI 48933
23. 75 Mar tin Lu ther King Jr Blvd, St Paul, 

MN 55155
24. 400 High St, Jackson, MS 39201
25. 201 W Capitol Aye, Jef fer son City, MO 

65101
26. 1301 E 6th Ave, Hel ena, MT 59601
27. 1445 K St, Lin coln, NE 68508
28. 100 N Stew art St, Car son City, NV

89701
29. 107 N Main St, Con cord, NH 03301
30. 185 New Jer sey 183, Stan hope, NJ

07874
31. 490 Old Santa Fe Trail, Santa Fe, NM
32. State St, Al bany, NY 12230 87501
33. 1 E Edenton St, Ra leigh, NC 27601
34. 612 E Blvd Ave, Bis marck ND 58504
35. 1 Capitol Square, Co lum bus, OH 43215
36. 2300 N Lin coln Blvd, Oklahoma City,

OK 73105
37. 900 Court St NE, Sa lem, OR 97301
38. N 3rd St, Har ris burg PA 17120
39. 82 Smith St #108A, Prov i dence, RI

02903
40. 1100 Gervais St, Co lum bia, SC 29201
41. 500 E Capitol Ave, Pi erre SD 57501
42. 600 Char lotte Ave, Nash ville, TN 37243
43. 112 E 11th St, Aus tin, TX 78701
44. 350 N State St, Salt Lake City, UT 84114
45. 115 State St, Mont pe lier, VT 05633
46. 1000 Bank St, Rich mond, VA 23219
47. 416 Sid Snyder Ave SW, Olym pia, WA

98504
48. 1900 Kanawha Blvd E, Charleston, WV

25305
49. 2 E Main St, Mad i son, WI 53703
50. 2301 Cen tral Ave, Chey enne, WY 82001

Ad dress En ve lope:
Of fice of Speaker of the House
State of ___________
Ad dress and zip code

Ad dress En ve lope:
Of fice of the Sen ate Pres i dent
State of ___________
Ad dress and zip code

Ad dress En ve lope:
Of fice of the Gov er nor
State of ___________
Ad dress and zip code

States Con ven tion info to:

Ad dresses of all 50 U. S. State Cap i tols

Ar ti cle V So lu tion

States Con ven tion Now!
By Bill Ivy
firstfreedom.net

Article V of the U. S. Con sti tu tion
em pow ers the Con gress with au thor ity to
“pro pose” to the mem bers that make up our 
Con sti tu tional com pact – namely the States
– amend ments thereto. This Con gres sio nal 
au thor ity ends with such a pro posal, as the
de ci sion to adopt or re ject that amend ment
be longs to the States alone. Any and all
power to ac tu ally amend the Con sti tu tion
re sides with these mem bers and none of it
to the Fed eral Con gress which is rather an
agent and ser vant of such mem ber ship.

Use Ar ti cle V or lose it
Un der the Con sti tu tion’s Ar ti cle V, our

States are em pow ered to call forth a States
con ven tion and pro pose among them selves 
Con sti tu tional amend ments. Con gress
pro posed to the States its 21st Amend ment
to re peal the ear lier es tab lished law of the
18th Amend ment, and our States rat i fied
that 21st Amend ment. Un der an Ar ti cle V
States Con ven tion, States can adopt any
Amend ments and by that means re peal law
es tab lished ear lier, but are not lim ited to
cur ing es tab lished Amend ments. With out
in volve ment of – or per mis sion from – the
Fed eral Con gress or Fed eral Court, States
as the “ac tual mem ber ship” in charge of
the Con sti tu tional com pact have the power
to re peal any act that has been passed by
their agent/ser vant, the Fed eral Con gress,
by Pres i den tial “Ex ec u tive Or der” or by a

rul ing of the Fed eral Court, through an
Amend ment rat i fied by three fourths of the 
States when pro posed un der an Ar ti cle V
States Con ven tion.

Ar ti cle V of the U. S. Con sti tu tion
re serves to the States the “Su preme Power” 
over their agent and ser vant, the Fed eral
Gov ern ment. Or, as Amer ica’s found ing
doc u ment, the Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence
has it, “Free men es tab lish gov ern ments”
to se cure their life, lib erty and hap pi ness,
and States, as a “di rect cre ation of the
peo ple,” must ful fill such duty to them.
The Fed eral gov ern ment, as a cre ation of
the States, has its ob li ga tions to the will of
those States, and such will of the States is

de rived from their re spec tive peo ples.

Fed eral usur pa tion
At such an Ar ti cle V States Con ven tion,

States could ta ble any is sues like Obama
Care, a Con gres sio nal Act, for re peal. The
Con ven tion could place an im me di ate halt
on the talks for il le gal aliens am nesty, and
re peal the 17th Amend ment, re in stat ing
the orig i nally es tab lished law of Ar ti cle I,
Sec tion 3, first clause, which would re turn
to the State Leg is la tures their “Di rect
Voices” in the af fairs of Wash ing ton,
through the seats of the U. S. Sen ate. Had
Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 3, first clause, not been
nul li fied by the 17th Amend ment, with
States re taining their voices in the U. S.
Sen ate, do you hon estly be lieve we would
have Obama Care, or talks of am nesty for

Amer ica’s il le gal alien pop u la tion? Look
at the Res o lu tions States have been pass ing 
upon such is sues.

Cam paigns of the peo ple through
emails, phone calls, ral lies and marches, all 
aimed di rectly at Wash ing ton, have proven 
to be of no avail: ef forts in vain. The peo ple 
are left with two choices, as no other ex ists, 
ex clud ing the “Last Re sort” spo ken of by
Thomas Jef fer son. Those options are
§ the peo ple’s cam paign di rected at each

Slate’s Leg is la ture demanding it call into

To:
Gov er nor
House
Sen ate
And Oth ers

ses sion an Ar ti cle V Con ven tion, or
§ bow, as a sub ju gated peo ple, to rule by

the Fed eral gov ern ment.

The Con sti tu tional so lu tion
As Free Men, and to re tain that sta tus,

the first op tion must be our choice. Time
has ar rived for the call of an Ar ti cle V
States Con ven tion to se cure the peo ple’s
hap pi ness! Where do you stand, Tea Party
and oth ers?

States Con ven tion now!
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— South ern Culturalism —

Sen tenced to life plus 20 years,
cor re spon dent John Peeples has
laid back 23 of those years. TFF
cov ered the il le gal drug es ca pades
of Rea gan era ap pa rat chik Ol i ver
North’s Con tra scan dal in volv ing
Dis trict of Cor rup tion spon sored
nar cot ics and arms traf fick ing.
You might re call back around 1986 
on the tele vi sion news show Sixty
Min utes they did a fif teen min ute
seg ment on drug smug gling
down in South Florida, showed a
Convair 440 air craft sit ting on
Sen a tor Bob Gra ham’s dairy farm
air strip at Ve nus: “Aban doned
Drug Plane Left on Sen. Gra ham’s 
Farm.”

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

Of course Mr. Gra ham is un aware of
such ac tiv ity on his prop erty at Ve nus, as
he re sides in Mi ami, plau si ble
de nial. What was n’t said about
this air craft on Sixty Min utes: it 
be longed to Ev er green Air out
of Marana, Ar i zona, a sub sid iary
air line of the CIA. Ev er green
had leased the plane to South ern
Air Trans port of Mi ami, Florida,
an other CIA air line. It car ried
10,500 pounds of co caine from Hon du ras,
Cen tral Amer ica, to Gra ham’s 5,300-foot
grass air strip at Ve nus.

I was part of the con tract crew that
worked this air craft plus nu mer ous other
CIA air craft on Gra ham’s prop erty and a
few ad di tional South Florida clan des tine
air strips. These flights were logged in Col.
North’s di a ries – in clud ing such en tries as
ki los, drug run ners, types of air craft, etc.,
as ver i fied by Lt. Cmdr. Al ex an der Mar tin
(Ret.), U. S. Navy, ONI.

Dur ing the Iran-Con tra dog and pony
show tri als, North, CIA op er a tive Duane
“Dewey” Claridge, Gen eral Secord and
oth ers were found guilty of per jury, given
a slap on the wrist and later par doned by
George Bush, Sr.

Hun dreds of con trac tors, pi lots, ground
crews and dis trib u tors were noth ing but
can non fod der, ex pend able, ar rested on
var i ous charges and given lengthy prison

The First Free dom October 2013
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576

Dis trict of Corruption

topconservativenews.com

One of the main func tions of the
fed eral gov ern ment is to make its own
em ploy ees wealthy.

Right be fore the col lapse of the So viet
Un ion, Mos cow was one of the wealth i est
metro ar eas on the planet, while much of
the rest of the So viet Un ion was liv ing in
poverty.

From Busi ness In sider…
Of the six coun ties in the United States

with me dian in come greater than $100,000,
of course four of them are in the D. C.
metro area.

Loudoun County, Va. – $115,574 
Falls Church City, Va. – $114,409 
Fairfax County, Va. – $105,416 
Los Alamos County, NM – $103,643 
Howard County, MD – $103,273 
Hunterdon County, NJ – $100,980 
That’s the Belt way Bub ble for you in a

nut shell.

Of those six wealth i est coun ties
through out the U. S., four are in
the D. C. metro area.

EDITOR’S NOTE

These Jewnighted States are five
per cent of the world’s pop u la tion, but 
con tain 25% of its prison pop u la tion.
And, over the last three de cades, the
num ber of U. S. fed eral pris on ers has
jumped by nearly 80 per cent, or from
about 25,000 in 1980 to 219,000 in
2012 ac cord ing to a re port by the U. S.
Con gres sio nal Re search Ser vice.

sen tences.
It ap pears that when the Pen ta gon, war

and the CIA com bine, drugs of one sort or
an other flow from the area in ques tion, be
it Viet nam or Af ghan i stan which sup plies
about 90% of the world’s opium, as TFF
noted (Jan. 2013, page 19): “Why we are in 
Af ghan i stan.”

In that same is sue the book Hellstorm is
re viewed; a must read! If I had the funds
I’d pur chase cases of this book to dis trib ute 

free. “By the end of the war
the aim of the ap proach ing
Al lies was noth ing less than
the ut ter ex tinc tion of the
Ger man na tion, in clud ing
ev ery man, woman and child
… Ger many must per ish…
They asked for it… Why the
hell should I worry about

what hap pens to their peo ple?… The land
of the fas cists must be made a desert.”

Lin coln and his psy cho paths, Sherman,
Grant and Sheridan said the same thing
about the South and its pop u la tion: a “war
of ex tinc tion,” fire, sword and star va tion.
To tal war! Scorched earth pol icy.

On March 4, 1861, Amer ica’s great est
usur pa tion of con sti tu tional law be gan at
the White House when, on his first day in
of fice, Lin coln said in his in au gu ral: “No
State, on its own mere ac tion, can get out of 
the Un ion.”

Betrayal
Let’s con tinue to ex pose the trea son of

1861. Our loss of lib erty came by trea son;
trea son as cend ing in war call ing it self law.
Many good men died in that war, yet the
one com ing around the cor ner will be the
same. And when it does, fly the Black Flag, 
draw your sword and toss the scab bard, as
there can be no sur ren der this time!

Slap on the wrist for Ol i ver
North, life plus twenty for
his mer ce nar ies.

The case for revisiting 1861

 The case for se ces sion

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

There was a crim i nal, a.k.a. con fi den tial 
in for mant (C.I.), work ing for the feds. His
name was Stan ley Bate man, of Home stead, 
Florida. Said C.I. re ceived sub stan tial sums
of money and no jail time in ex change for a 
con vic tion of this writer.

C.I. was on the feds monthly pay roll.
They paid off his $80,000 home bal ance
plus $10,000 he owed the State of Florida
in taxes for his failed busi ness, “All Florida 
Alu mi num.” Their C.I. was re spon si ble for 
the deaths of two pi lots in a plane crash on
a High lands County, Florida, ranch. C.I.
was in volved in in sur ance fraud, kid nap ing 
a fed eral wit ness, air craft theft, arms and
nar cot ics traf fick ing. And, through out the
trial, we heard from the pros e cut ing U. S.
At tor ney: “I’m sorry, your honor, but that
in for ma tion is clas si fied.”

Hand picked jury of sheeple
There is no such thing as a jury of your

peers. It con sisted of re tired Yan kees or
trans plants who had worked for the fed eral
or State of Florida ZOG in some shape,
form or fash ion over the years. Not one
farmer/rancher, trucker, roofer, rough neck
oil field or con struc tion worker, com mer cial
fish er man, butcher, baker or can dle stick
maker was on the jury. It’s “the Amer i can
(in)jus tice sys tem.”

Rus sian sod om ites have got ten asy lum
in the U. S. be cause Rus sian law pre vents
their pub licly ex press ing such a per verted
“life style” choice. Ap pli ca tions this year
dou bled from twelve months ago as these
sod om ite Rus sians claim to be vic tims of
“dis crim i na tion.”

You want dis crim i na tion?
How ever, all ap pli ca tions from Whites

in South Af rica are re fused, al though tens
of thou sands of Aryan Boers in the past
sev eral years have been bru tally mur dered
there. The same is hap pen ing now in these
Zi on ist con trolled United States: Tens of
thou sands of Whites have been bru tally
mur dered here.

As Oswald Spengler wrote in his 1926
De cline of the West, “You are dy ing. I see
in you all the char ac ter is tic stigma of de cay.
I can prove that your So cial ism, your wars
and your rev o lu tions, your athe ism and
your pes si mism, your cyn i cism, your
im mo ral ity, your bro ken-down mar riages,
your birth con trol, that is bleed ing you
from the bot tom and kill ing you off at the
top in your brains – can prove to you that
these were char ac ter is tic marks of the
dy ing ages of an cient States – Al ex an dria
and Greece and neu rotic Rome.”

Where then, White man?
To day the late, great USofA is bank rupt

mor ally, spir i tu ally and fi nan cially. Call ing 
an Ar ti cle V States Con ven tion is not go ing 
to solve the prob lem. The ill nesses of this

coun try go far be yond Ar ti cle V so lu tions.
First and fore most we have got to de stroy
the en emy. As John Alan Coey points out
in A Mar tyr Speaks, “There will never be
peace un til our en e mies are de feated and
we have vic tory! We will never have peace
by ap peas ing or com pro mise. Com mu nists 
and rev o lu tion ar ies are on our door step,
and there will be no peace un til they are
de stroyed or de feated, or their hearts are
changed by con ver sion.

“West ern civ i li za tion can be sal vaged
only if we re turn to its ba sis of Chris tian ity.”

But it’s very un likely that we can make
Sa tan’s work ers see the light.

The cold, hard facts are that the days of
this Re pub lic are over, and have been gone
with the winds since 1861. For South ern ers
to re store their lost free doms the so lu tion is 
sep a ra tion from the U. S. Em pire’s ZOG.
In stead of an Ar ti cle V States Con ven tion,
let the South ern States write their Ar ti cles
of Se ces sion.

Dr. Mi chael Hill gives sound ad vice and 
a so lu tion to our prob lem. Now if only the
peo ple would take heed.

Nor mal Whites ev ery where must 
do more than die with a smug smile.

The I-95 Con fed er ate flag
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By Mi chael
southernnationalist.com

News that a gi ant Con fed er ate flag
which will soon fly be side I-95 just south
of Rich mond, Vir ginia, has de lighted many 
South ern ers who are used to hear ing of the
South’s sym bols, songs and flags be ing
un der at tack in Pro gres sive USA. It has
also sparked a back lash from anti-South ern
el e ments, mostly North ern trans plants, who
are rais ing money to put up an anti-
Con fed er ate bill board near the flag. Now
SNN has been brought into the fray. In a
re cent ar ti cle for the Ches ter field Ob server
news ed i tor Mi chael Buettner quotes from
South ern her i tage ac tiv ist and or ga nizer
Su san Hathaway’s ap pear ance on the SNN
podcast:

“Op po nents of the dis play of the flag in
gen eral con sider it a sym bol of slav ery and
rac ism, while sup port ers, in clud ing [Su san]
Hathaway, say it’s sim ply a way of hon or ing
an ces tors who fought for a cause they
be lieved in.

“Hathaway founded the Vir ginia Flaggers
in re sponse to the re moval of Con fed er ate
bat tle flags from a me mo rial in Rich mond
af ter con trol of the prop erty passed to the
Vir ginia Mu seum of Fine Arts. The group
has been stag ing “flag gings” at the mu seum

reg u larly for the past cou ple of years.
“In a 2011 in ter view with the South ern

Na tion al ist Net work, a neo-se ces sion ist
website, Hathaway said com mu nity re ac tion
to the group’s Rich mond flag gings “is
quite mixed. We get ev ery thing from the
mid dle fin ger and ob scen i ties to con grat u -
la tions and ‘Keep up the good work.’”

No tice that SNN is de scribed not as a
South ern na tion al ist website or even a
se ces sion ist website but a neo-se ces sion ist
website. Why the “neo”? What is new or
old about the con cept of in de pend ence?
Does Buettner de scribe George Wash ing ton 
and Thomas Jef fer son as paleo-se ces sion ists?
Does he de scribe the Parti Quebecois,
Scot tish Na tional Party, Vlaams Belang,
Lega Nord and other pro-in de pend ence
par ties and or ga ni za tions around the world
as neo-se ces sion ist? It’s highly doubt ful.
This is more than likely an at tempt to
smear SNN and South ern na tion al ists. In
the rhet o ric of rad i cal Left-wing groups
such as the Anti-Def a ma tion League and
the South ern Pov erty Law Cen ter, terms
neo-se ces sion ist and neo-Con fed er ate are
thrown out hap haz ardly along with “rac ist,”
“ter ror ist,” “neo-Nazi” and “ex trem ist,”
just part of their ev ery day vo cab u lary for
those who do not go along with them.



— De ci sion time —

Mes sen gers
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By Monica Stone
firstfreedom.net

In ad di tion to the Old and New Tes ta ment
Scribes, we’ve many mes sen gers or proph ets
in other his toric books. Most of these later
mes sen gers-proph ets suf fered the same fate as
those in the Bi ble, also los ing their lives when
hanged, eaten by lions or cru ci fied.

Al though noth ing was ever writ ten about
the re li gion of Queen Boudica, we can not
dis pute her brav ery for stand ing up to the
Romans who oc cu pied her coun try. Be cause
of what she stood for and ac com plished, even
though los ing her war against the Romans, we
can learn much and hope fully gather strength,
hope and a vi sion to stand up our selves and be
counted.

Boudica was born at an un known date and
died circa 60-61 AD. As queen of the Iceni, a
Celtic tribe, she in spired and led her peo ple 
against the Ro man occupation of her land.
Queen Boudica was mar ried to Prastaugus, 
who, upon his death, had left the king dom
jointly to his queen, his daugh ters and the
Ro man em peror of the day. That will was
not hon ored by Rome; Queen Boudica was 
flogged and her daugh ters raped.

Prep a ra tions
Call ing on Amaraith and Kamulose, the

Brit  ons fol lowed
their bat tle queen
whose heart  was
afire be cause of
what had be fallen her
daugh ters. She stood
tall in body and was
se rene of face, spoke
deep but me lo di ously
in three lan guages and
had a mas tery of let ters. Fair hair reached
her hips when not bat tle girded and cir cled
by a golden war cor o net. She wore a green
and brown tu nic in ter wo ven in the man ner
of men, with a short cloak of pur ple. Thus
she ad dressed her fol low ers prior to the
bat tle:

Call to ac tion
“I speak to you as a woman whose house 

has been vi o lated, her daugh ters dishonored.
We have been dealt with un justly and I
ap peal to you not only as a queen but more
so as a woman. Brit ons who hon or their
women folk can not re gard this lightly.
Un like the squirm ing Ro man Nierotes, I do 
not rule over ser vile and doc ile, un manly
men who are less than men, nor like he
who rules over ped lars and huck sters. Nor
am I like the cow ardly man/woman Nero
who sur rounds him self with per verts and
half-men and slaves who sat isfy ob scene
de sires. Such is the na ture of the vile
cul ture these for eign ers have in tro duced to
our fair land.

“I am not such as these whose minds are
fe vered with an evil fer ment. I rule over
true men, lit tle schooled in craft i ness and
de ceit, real men born to fight and with stand 
adversity. The code they live by is that of
man li ness. True men in deed who, in the
cause of free dom, will ingly heed the call to 
arms and stake their lives on the out come.
They will ingly of fer them selves as a
sac ri fice to the fu ture of their wom en folk
and chil dren and their lands and prop erty.

“As the leader of this brave breed of
men I fer vently plead for the as sis tance of
your strong right arms. Let us not shirk the
task or shun the op por tu nity to strike a
blow for free dom. I pray the gods of war,

the overseers of bat tles, for vic tory. We
have the duty to stamp out these in fec tions
on our land, these ruth less en e mies whose
rep u ta tion is in fa mous. They are per vert ers 
of jus tice, promoters of de prav ity and
ser vants of greed.

“They are a race that en joys un manly
plea sures, who de lights in the af flic tion of
pain on the help less but cringes like a dog
at the pros pect of its own suf fer ing. Whose

ap pro ba tion is more
to be feared and its
friend ship more to be
shunned than its en mity.
Never sur ren der to
peo ple whose way I
abhor, nor will I ever
de sire to live to see my
countrymen treated as
ser vile slaves. May the

Great Godly Pow ers be with us now in the
great test ing time, as we gird our selves to
face the is sue.”

Lost
Those brave, in spir ing words were of no 

avail and Brit ain succumbed, but the spirit
could not be quenched and man li ness was
main tained. It is not in vic tory that a race
finds great ness but in de feat. Knowledge
of Christ came not by peace and pros per ity
but through per se cu tion. Writ ten was no
tale of vic tory, but the glory that re sides in
de feat. Those books which give the rec ipe

Queen Boudica in John Opie’s paint ing
“Boadicea Ha rangu ing the Brit ons”

for vic tory are writ ten by de feated men.
Queen Boudica led her army of 100,000

Iceni. Roughly 70,000-80,000 Ro man and
Brit ish sol diers died in this war. Rome
de feated the lceni de spite field ing fewer
soldiers.

Oc cu pa tion
Nero had at first de cided to with draw

the Romans from Brit ain, but the de feat of
Queen Boudica gave greater con trol over
that island. Queen Boudica took her own
life by drinking poi son rather than fall to
the en emy she de spised and hated so much.

When you walk down White Hall, that
street where the build ings of par lia ment are 
lo cated in Lon don, you will see on a high
ped es tal a statue of Queen Boudica in her
char iot, stand ing bravely and de fi antly
fac ing the en emy and in trud ers of her
be loved Brit ain.

Nero we know of course was mar ried to
Pompeia, a Jew ess who greatly in flu enced
the dec a dence of Rome, its degeneration
spreading to the coun tries Rome in vaded
and con quered.

Why dis cuss Queen Boudica? We have
such a rich his tory of heroes and her o ines
stand ing tall and brave against the evil and
cun ning en emy of this great Aryan Race.
To re mem ber them all, we must pay trib ute
to their con vic tions. But, as those pas sages
above from the Kolbrin Book tell us, it was 
to no avail, Brit ain lost. And is still los ing,
now even more than ever be fore, be cause
they have al lowed per ver sion to take over.

Chal lenges in our own time
Is this not what has hap pened to the

whole of the White West ern world? We
keep blam ing the ad ver sary, but do not go
into our own souls and begin in specting the 
flaws of not fol low ing that call ing from the 
Higher Power; we keep putt ing our trust
and faith in the party sys tem.

I read many ar ti cles on the internet and
find too many of our writers blaming only
the party or the Pres i dent, whether it be the
Re pub li cans, Dem o crats or Com mu nists.

We’re deal ing with the same problem 
to day, the Power Elite mak ing a de ci sion
against the will of the peo ple to go into
an other war for a for eign and evil em pire,
the same peo ple who ruled over Rome in

the days of Nero. Nothing has changed; it
only becomes worse. We keep bet ting on
the wrong horse in a no-win race, mak ing
in cor rect de ci sions and choices.

Hun dreds of mil lions of hu mans have
been sac ri ficed on the al tar of greed or just
for the sake of de stroy ing other peo ples
and coun tries. God drew the bor ders; the
Power Elite keep re draw ing them to their
whims and plea sure. This can not carry on
in def i nitely; the wrath of the Most High
will come down on hu mans worse than we
in our sim plic ity can imag ine. A nu clear
war may en cir cle the planet.

More than just pro to cols
Do not even for one mo ment think the

voices of the peo ple will change the course
of what is go ing to hap pen. That Power
Elite is the epit ome of dark ness; they are
the Evil One’s foot sol diers and imag ine to
out wit or conquer the Most High God. No,
it is not go ing to hap pen!

But, as Je sus rightly informed Pon tius
Pi late when the lat ter wanted to pre vent his 
cru ci fix ion: you can not stop a tem pest, it
goes its path.

We must face the blame and deal with
this. How? If only I could write the rec ipe
for such a med i cine! But I’m un able to. All
I know is we have to get down on our knees 
and re pent, go back to the “old time” when
God walked the earth and the link be tween
a hu man and his God was tan gi ble.

Now it is not the case any more. So we
have to re cover that trust and keep faith in
some thing we’re un able to see or touch,
which makes our situation dou ble hard and 
dif fi cult. We must work to wards that goal
to be found wor thy of God’s in ter ven tion.
No rap ture will save the day; not a soul on
earth will es cape what is com ing. We
brought all this on our selves and will have
to live with it.

But there is the prom ise He made, to be
there for His chil dren – not that we de serve
this.

So let us un der take and do what our
spirit, soul and body finds we must, to
change the out come of all these dark hours
fac ing us and dis cover in joy that the end of 
this be nighted age is not too far dis tant.

Soli Deo Glo ria.

Be come a dis trib u tor
Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

U. S. drones kill hundreds of ci vil ians
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By John Moore
rt.com

Drone strikes that the CIA claims tar get 
only al-Qaeda mil i tants have killed at least
400 ci vil ians in Pa ki stan over the past
de cade. That’s ac cord ing to “Nam ing the
Dead,” a new pro ject that aims to iden tify
and col lect data on those killed by drones.

The num ber of those killed in the tribal
re gions of north west Pa ki stan by U. S.
drones over the last nine years has been
es ti mated at more than 2,500 peo ple. In
most cases, there is lit tle or no in for ma tion
avail able on the vic tims of the at tacks.

Nam ing the Dead is an ini tia tive of the
Lon don-based Bu reau of In ves ti ga tive
Jour nal ism (TBIJ). The two-year-old
pro ject is aimed at track ing drone vic tims
and “to in crease the trans par ency around
this con flict and in form the pub lic de bate.”

The U. S. has or dered more than 350
drone strikes since 2006, as the CIA “has
sought to elim i nate al-Qaeda mil i tants.” In
that time, drones have hit homes, cars,
schools, shops and pub lic gath er ings.

How ever, the Obama ad min is tra tion
has been re luc tant to ac knowl edge that
in no cent ci vil ians have been the vic tims of
its drone at tacks, claim ing that the mis siles
have only killed mil i tants.

Who are the ter ror ists?
In April 2012, John Brennan, then

Obama’s chief counterterrorism ad vi sor
and cur rently di rec tor of the CIA, called
drones an es sen tial “counterterrorism
tool.”

He was at that time hail ing the “ben e fit

of tech nol ogy,” which be cause of its re mote
con trol “gives a clearer pic ture of the tar get 
and its sur round ings, in clud ing the pres ence
of in no cent ci vil ians.”

“Doc tors” with out fron tiers
“It’s this sur gi cal pre ci sion – the abil ity,

with la ser-like fo cus, to elim i nate the
can cer ous tu mor called an al-Qaeda
ter ror ist while lim it ing dam age to the tis sue
around it,” Brennan said at the time.

The CIA has claimed a high rate of
kill ings of mil i tants, es ti mat ing that since
May 2010 strikes have killed more than
600 mil i tants, but no ci vil ians.

But, by an a lyz ing cred i ble me dia re ports,
court doc u ments and other sources that
in clude leaked U. S. in tel li gence re ports,
WikiLeaks dip lo matic ca bles and even
“wanted lists,” TBIJ found out about at

least 400 ci vil ians, who were “un lucky
enough to be nearby when mil i tants were
at tacked.”

“Oth ers were killed along side their
hus bands or fa thers, who were be lieved
to be mil i tants. Still oth ers were mis taken
for ter ror ists by drone op er a tors sit ting
thou sands of miles away,” Nam ing the
Dead team said in a state ment.

Cow ardly kills for Is rael
So far, the Bu reau has iden ti fied 568

in di vid u als by name, and aims to iden tify
more of the dead and reg u larly pub lish more
de tails, in clud ing their ages, oc cu pa tions
and the places where they were killed.

As a re sult of its own in ves ti ga tions, the
Bu reau has so far as sem bled case stud ies
on about 20 in di vid u als killed by CIA
drones.
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Dol lar era draw ing to an end
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This amaz ing car toon was in the Chi cago Tri bune in 1934. Look care fully at the plan of ac tion. Re mem ber the ad age, “Those who do
not re mem ber the past are doomed to re peat it.” 

Let’s hear it from the su prem a cists in their
own words.

Begin

Meir

“Our race is the Mas ter Race. We are di vine gods on this
planet. We are as dif fer ent from the in fe rior races as they are
from in sects. In fact, com pared to our race, other races are
beasts and an i mals, cat tle at best. Other races are con sid ered
as hu man ex cre ment. Our des tiny is to rule over the in fe rior
races. Our earthly king dom will be ruled by our leader with a 
rod of iron. The masses will lick our feet and serve us as our
slaves.” – Is raeli prime Min is ter Menachem Be gin in a

Chutz pah pah pah

“There is no such thing as a Pal es tin ian peo ple.
It is not as if we came and threw them out and
took their coun try. They did n’t ex ist.”

– Golda Meir, Prime Min is ter of Is rael,
to The Sunday Times, June 15, 1969

“How can we re turn the oc cu pied ter ri to ries?
There is no body to re turn them to.”

– Golda Meir (quoted in Chap ter 13 of The
Zi on ist Con nec tion II: What Price Peace, by
Al fred Lillienthal)

speech to the Knesset [Is raeli Par lia ment] quoted by Amnon Kapeliouk, “Be gin and the
Beasts,” New States man, June 25, 1982

By Yuri Skidanov
hungarianambiance.com

At the G-20 sum mit in St. Pe ters burg
the dis cus sion of U. S. ag gres sion against
Syria over shad owed the eco nomic is sues.

Mean while, there have
been cer tain de vel op ments
in this area that are cru cial
for the fu ture of the global
econ omy. The first steps were
made to rid the bank ing
and fi nan cial sys tem of the
dic ta tor ship of the U. S.
dol lar as the world re serve
cur rency.

U. S. power is de ter mined by two
com po nents: the dol lar as the world
re serve cur rency and the army. When the
U. S. dol lar be comes weaker, the army
starts act ing, ar rang ing dem on stra tions and 
ag gres sions ben e fi cial in the long run: “oil
in ex change for de moc racy.” There are
many ex am ples of this, es pe cially af ter the
col lapse of the great So viet Un ion, when
the United States be gan or ga niz ing lo cal
wars and con flicts nearly ev ery year. Syria
is a good ex am ple: Obama spoke of an
armed strike af ter his pup pe teers be came
aware of Amer ica’s of fi cial 17 tril lion
dol lar debt, which, ac cord ing to un of fi cial
es ti mates by Cal i for nia sci en tists, is much
larger.

A great in ven tion of the fi nan ciers
Rothschild and Rockefeller, the U. S.
Fed eral Re serve Sys tem (FRS), is a pri vate 
com pany that since 1943 (adop tion of the
Bretton Woods sys tem and re place ment of
gold with the dol lar as a re serve cur rency)
has been dic tat ing to the world how to live
and where and how to spend money. All
in ter na tional trans ac tions are made in
dol lars, and the emis sion of na tional
cur ren cies is firmly tied to the amount of
dol lars that sov er eign cen tral banks for mally
pur chase from the Fed eral Re serve. It is
clear that un der such cir cum stances it’s not 
dif fi cult to de ter mine how to de velop a
par tic u lar econ omy, of course, in the
in ter ests of the United States. With this in
mind, we can eas ily un der stand Rus sia’s
in abil ity to get out of its role as the world’s
co lo nial raw ma te ri als ap pend age, which is 
un usual in spite of all the dec la ra tions and
ap peals by President Vladi mir Putin of the
Rus sian Fed er a tion.

Hardened world’s ar ter ies
All known at tempts to get rid of the

dol lar leash have failed. Those fail ures
in cluded the in ten tions of Iran to aban don
the dol lar in pay ments for ex port crude oil
and or ga niz ing the Pe tro leum Ex change
in St. Pe ters burg, de signed ex clu sively to
trade oil in rubles. The U. S. is rig idly and
rig or ously guard ing its dol lar mo nop oly,
be liev ing that it is better than any threats
and ide ol ogy for keep ing the en tire world
un der con trol.

In St. Pe ters burg, Rus sia signed a se ries
of agree ments to un der mine this mo nop oly.
On the first day of the sum mit, Gazprom
and the Chi nese State oil com pany signed
an agree ment on the ba sic con di tions for
sup plying gas and oil and gas de vel op ment 
in Rus sia. It is im per a tive that the cur rency
of the agree ment is the yuan or ru ble, and
prices for the sup plied hy dro car bons will
be de ter mined on a bi lat eral ba sis with out
ref er ence to the An glo-Saxon in dex that
Henry Hub has de ter mined on the Lon don
Stock Ex change. This guar an tees that such
a spec u la tive im pact on Rus sia’s econ omy
due, for ex am ple, to shale gas sup plies,
will be min i mized.

New world hum ming
An other un prec e dented step to wards

get ting rid of the mo nop oly of the dol lar
is the cre ation of a sta bi li za tion fund of
the BRICS coun tries and the De vel op ment

Bank. Its goal, as stated by the Pres i dent of
the Rus sian Fed er a tion, is to im prove the
fi nan cial mar kets af ter the U. S. ends its
pol icy of quan ti ta tive stim u la tion. This
was a dip lo matic state ment, but, trans lated
into the ver nac u lar, it would sound a bit
like: “Get lost with your dol lar.”

First co mes sur vival
The sta bi li za tion ini tia tive would cre ate

a full-fledged mon e tary un ion. The BRICS 
sov er eign fund along with the Bank may
lend money to those coun tries par tic i pat ing 
in the fund with out con sent of the Fed eral

Re serve. The res i dents of such coun tries
rep re sent 44 per cent of the en tire world’s

pop u la tion. The Bank will have ac cess to
buy se cu ri ties of the Fund as well as debt
se cu ri ties of the par tic i pat ing coun tries.
This means a sov er eign is sue ac cord ing to
the rules of to day’s fi nan cial mar ket,
by pass ing the Fed eral Re serve Sys tem. In
times of an acute eco nomic cri sis launched
by the U. S., that fund may take over and
act as the new fi nan cial cen ter of the world, 
re duc ing the role of a com pro mised dol lar

to zero.
Pres i dent Putin has con sol i dated BRICS 

coun tries around Rus sia in or der to cre ate
sov er eign is sue tools be yond the Fed eral
Re serve that have n’t ex isted since the end
of the So viet Un ion. These are the out lines
of a fu ture world or der where there will be
no place for the greedy he ge mony of the
U. S. and its An glo-Saxon sat el lites, whose 
au thor i ties are un able to pre vent such a
de vel op ment. In terms of mil i tary po ten tial,
BRICS coun tries are as strong as the U. S.
and NATO, even if we as sume the latter
should choose a sui cidal nu clear mis sion.

natvan.com/who-rules-amer ica

Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per.  In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or $55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: The
Na tion al ist Times, 10161 Park Run
Drive, Suite 150, Las Ve gas, NV 89145.
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U. S. de ceived by Mossad’s fab ri cated Syria in tel li gence
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veteranstoday.com

TEHRAN (FNA) – A for mer Brit ish
am bas sa dor un der lined that Brit ain has
not had ac cess to any con ver sa tion or
doc u ment show ing that Syr ian Pres i dent
Bashar al-Assad’s gov ern ment has used
chem i cal weap ons against its cit i zens, and
said that the U. S. has been de ceived by the
Is raeli spy agency Mossad’s fab ri cated
doc u ments.

For mer Brit ish En voy to Uzbekistan
Craig John Murray wrote on his per sonal
website that al though the U. K. has the
most ad vanced elec tronic tap ping post on
the moun tain ous Troodos re gion of Cy prus 
which mon i tors all ra dio, sat el lite and
mi cro wave traf fic across the Mid dle East,
rang ing from Egypt and East ern Libya
right through the Cau ca sus, it has not
picked up any thing be cause no such thing
ex isted and Mossad has fab ri cated it.

Incomprehensible
“It is there fore very strange, to say the

least, that John Kerry claims to have ac cess 
to com mu ni ca tions in ter cepts of
Syr ian mil i tary and of fi cials
or ga niz ing chem i cal weap ons
at tacks, which were not avail able
to the Brit ish Joint In tel li gence
Com mit tee,” Murray said

The GCHQ lis ten ing post on
Mount Troodos in Cy prus is
ar gu ably the most val ued as set
which the U. K. con trib utes to
U.K./U.S. in tel li gence co op er a tion.
The com mu ni ca tions in ter cept
agen cies, GCHQ in the U. K. and
NSA in the U. S. share all their
in tel li gence re ports (as do the CIA 

and MI6).
“Is rael has re peat edly been in volved in

the Syr ian civil war, car ry ing out a num ber
of il le gal bomb ings and mis sile strikes
over many months. This ab so lutely il le gal
ac tiv ity by Is rael – which has killed a great
many ci vil ians, in clud ing chil dren – has
brought no con dem na tion at all from the
West,” he said.

Is rael has now pro vided “in tel li gence”
to the United States de signed to al low the 
United States to join in with Is rael’s
bomb ing and mis sile cam paign.

Hears ev ery thing
Troodos is val ued enor mously by the

NSA. Even al most all land line tele phone
com mu ni ca tion in this re gion is routed
through mi cro wave links at some stage,
picked up on Troodos.

“Troodos is highly ef fec tive – the jewel
in the crown of Brit ish in tel li gence. Its
ca pac ity and ef fi ciency, as well as its reach, 
is stag ger ing. The U. S. do not have their
own com pa ra ble fa cil ity for the Mid dle

East.
“I should state that I have ac tu ally been

in side all of this fa cil ity and been fully
briefed on its op er a tions and ca pa bil i ties,
while I was head of the FCO Cy prus
Sec tion in the early 1990s. This is fact, not
spec u la tion,” Murray said.

On one level the ex pla na tion is
sim ple. The in ter cept ev i dence
was pro vided to the USA by
Mossad, ac cord ing to my own
well placed source in the Wash -
ing ton in tel li gence com mu nity.
In tel li gence pro vided by a third
party is not au to mat i cally shared
with the UK, and in deed Is rael
spec i fies it should not be.

But the in es cap able ques tion
is this. The Mossad has noth ing
com pa ra ble to the Troodos
op er a tion. The re ported con tent of 
the con ver sa tions fits ex actly with 

key task ing for Troodos, and would have
trip ped all the trig gers.

“How can Troodos have missed this if
Mossad got it? The only re mote pos si bil ity
is that all the con ver sa tions went on a
purely land line route, on which Mossad
has a phys i cal wire tap, but that is very
un likely in a num ber of ways – not least
now a days the purely land line route,”
Murray ar gued.

Wag ging the dog
The an swer to the Troodos co nun drum

is sim ple. Troodos did not pick up the
in ter cepts be cause they do not ex ist.
Mossad fab ri cated them.

John Kerry’s “ev i dence” is the shab bi est 
of tricks. More chil dren may now be blown 
to pieces by mas sive Amer i can mis sile
blasts. It is noth ing to do with hu man i tar ian 
in ter ven tion. It is, yet again, the USA
act ing at the be hest of Is rael.

CIA ad mits role in 1953 Ira nian coup

8

The CIA has pub licly ad mit ted for the
first time that it was be hind the no to ri ous
1953 coup against Iran’s dem o crat i cally
elected Prime Min is ter Mohammad
Mosaddeq, in doc u ments that also show
how the Brit ish gov ern ment tried to block
the re lease of in for ma tion about its own
in volve ment in his over throw.

On the 60th an ni ver sary of an event
of ten in voked by Ira ni ans as ev i dence of
west ern med dling, the U. S. na tional
se cu rity ar chive at George Wash ing ton
Uni ver sity pub lished a se ries of de clas si fied
CIA doc u ments.

Busi ness as usual
“The mil i tary coup that over threw

Mosaddeq and his Na tional Front cab i net
was car ried out un der CIA di rec tion as
an act of U. S. for eign pol icy, con ceived
and ap proved at the high est lev els of
gov ern ment,” reads a pre vi ously ex cised
sec tion of an in ter nal CIA his tory ti tled
“The Bat tle for Iran.”

The doc u ments, pub lished on the
ar chive’s website un der free dom of
in for ma tion laws, de scribe in de tail how
the U. S. – with Brit ish help – en gi neered
the coup, code named “TPAJAX” by the
CIA and “Op er a tion Boot” by Brit ain’s
MI6.

Brit ain, and in par tic u lar Sir An thony
Eden, the for eign sec re tary, re garded
Mosaddeq as a se ri ous threat to its stra te gic 
and eco nomic in ter ests af ter the Ira nian
leader na tion al ized the Brit ish An glo-
Ira nian Oil Com pany, lat terly known as
BP. But the U. K. needed U. S. sup port.
The Ei sen hower ad min is tra tion in
Wash ing ton was eas ily per suaded.

Brit ish doc u ments show how se nior
of fi cials in the 1970s tried to stop
Wash ing ton from re leas ing doc u ments that 

would be “very em bar rass ing”
to the U. K.

Of fi cial pa pers in the U. K.
re main se cret, even though
ac counts of Brit ain’s role in the
coup are wide spread. In 2009
the for mer for eign sec re tary
Jack Straw pub licly re ferred to
many Brit ish “in ter fer ences” in 
20th-cen tury Ira nian af fairs.
On Sep tem ber 23 the For eign
Of fice said it could nei ther
con firm nor deny Brit ain’s
in volve ment in the coup.

Re gime change
The pre vi ously clas si fied

U. S. doc u ments in clude tele grams from
Kermit Roo se velt, the se nior CIA of fi cer
on the ground in Iran dur ing the coup.
Oth ers, in clud ing a draft in-house CIA
his tory by Scott Kock ti tled Zendebad,
Shah! (Viva, Shah!), say that ac cord ing to
Monty Wood house, MI6’s sta tion chief in
Teh ran at the time, Brit ain needed U. S.
sup port for a coup. Eden agreed. “Wood -
house took his words as tan ta mount to
per mis sion to pur sue the idea” with the
U. S., Kock wrote.

Ac tions have consequences
Mosaddeq’s over throw, still given as a

rea son for the Ira nian mis trust of Brit ish
and Amer i can pol i ti cians, con sol i dated the 
Shah’s rule for the next 26 years un til the
1979 Is lamic rev o lu tion. It was aimed at
mak ing sure the Ira nian mon ar chy would
safe guard the west’s oil in ter ests in the
country.

The ar chived CIA doc u ments in clude a
draft in ter nal his tory of the coup ti tled
“Cam paign to in stall a pro-west ern
gov ern ment in Iran,” which de fines the
ob jec tive of the cam paign as “through
le gal, or quasi-le gal, meth ods to ef fect the
fall of the Mosaddeq gov ern ment; and to
re place it with a pro-west ern gov ern ment
un der the Shah’s lead er ship with Zahedi as
its prime min is ter.”

One doc u ment de scribes Mosaddeq as
one of the “most mer cu rial, mad den ing,

adroit and pro voc a tive lead ers with whom
they [the U. S. and Brit ain] had ever dealt.” 
The doc u ment says Mosaddeq “found the
Brit ish evil, not in com pre hen si ble,” and
“he and mil lions of Ira ni ans be lieved that
for cen tu ries Brit ain had ma nip u lated their
coun try for Brit ish ends.” An other doc u ment
re fers to con duct ing a “war of nerves”
against Mossadeq.

The Ira nian-Ar me nian his to rian Ervand
Abrahamian, au thor of The Coup: 1953, the 
CIA and the Roots of Mod ern U. S.-Ira nian
Re la tions, said in a re cent in ter view that
the coup was de signed “to get rid of a
na tion al ist fig ure who in sisted that oil
should be na tion al ized.”

Un like other na tion al ist lead ers, in clud ing 
Egypt’s Gamal Abdel Nasser, Mosaddeq
epit o mized a unique “anti-co lo nial” fig ure
who was also com mit ted to dem o cratic
val ues and hu man rights, Abrahamian
ar gued.

Some an a lysts ar gue that Mosaddeq
failed to com pro mise with the west and the
coup took place against the back drop of
com mu nism fears in Iran. “My study of the 
doc u ments proves to me that there was
never re ally a fair com pro mise of fered to
Mosaddeq; what they wanted Mosaddeq to 
do is to give up oil na tion al iza tion and if
he’d given that of course then the na tional
move ment would have been mean ing less,” 
he told the Ira nian on line pub li ca tion,
Tab leau mag a zine.

“My ar gu ment is that there
was never re ally a re al is tic threat
of com mu nism… dis course and
the way jus ti fy ing any act was to 
talk about com mu nist dan ger, so 
it was some thing used for the
pub lic, es pe cially the Amer i can
and the Brit ish pub lic.”

Much still hushed
De spite the lat est re leases, a

sig nif i cant num ber of doc u ments
about the coup re main se cret.
Malcolm Byrne, dep uty di rec tor 
of the na tional se cu rity ar chive,
has called on U. S. in tel li gence
au thor i ties to re lease re main ing

re cords and doc u ments.
“There is no lon ger good rea son to keep

se crets about such a crit i cal ep i sode in our
re cent past. The ba sic facts are widely
known to ev ery school child in Iran,” he
said. “Sup press ing the de tails only dis torts
the his tory, and feeds into myth-mak ing on
all sides.”

Keep ing alert
In re cent years Ira nian pol i ti cians have

sought to com pare the dis pute over the
coun try’s nu clear ac tiv i ties to that of the oil 
nationalization un der Mosaddeq: sup port ers
of the for mer pres i dent Mahmoud
Ahmadinejad of ten in voke the coup.

U. S. of fi cials have pre vi ously ex pressed
re gret about the coup but have fallen short
of is su ing an of fi cial apol ogy. The Brit ish
gov ern ment has never ac knowl edged its
role.

Mo ham med Mosaddeq is de scribed in one U. S.  doc u ment as “mer cu rial,
mad den ing, adroit, and pro voc a tive.” Pho to graph: Bettmann/Corbis

De clas si fied doc u ments de scribe 
in de tail how the U. S. – with Brit ish
help – en gi neered the coup against 
Mohammad Mosaddeq.

By Saeed Kamali Dehghan
and Rich ard Norton-Tay lor

theguardian.com
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Is the con spir acy Jew ish?
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My pur pose in writ ing this book will
have mis car ried if at this stage I have not
con vinced the rea son able reader of the
ex is tence of a con spir acy, or per haps more
ac cu rately of a con tin u ing pol icy en forced
by a se ries of con spir a cies that in volve
power groups which may of ten dif fer about
meth ods but which di rect their thoughts
and acts to the at tain ment of the same
broad ob jec tive. As Jew ish in flu ences are
dis cern ible at all lev els, it may be asked
how far is it a Jew ish con spir acy. Gen tiles,
and Gen tile bod ies, in clud ing en tire gov -
ern ments, have been so closely as so ci ated
with what has oc curred that it would be
man i festly un fair to de scribe the plot, or
se ries of plots, as the work of Jews and to
leave it at that. But the driv ing force? That
is a dif fer ent mat ter.

Par a dox of the ages
The vast ma jor ity of Jews in the dif fer ent

coun tries are law-abid ing cit i zens lead ing
highly re spect able lives, ac cept ing the
so cial cus toms of the peo ples among
whom they dwell and show ing them selves
to be well-dis posed and kindly to wards
their neigh bours. In busi ness their codes
are not in vari ably aligned with Gen tile

codes and their sense of sol i dar ity, which is 
at once their strength and their weak ness,
gives them a dis tinct ad van tage over their
Gen tile com pet i tors which is of ten re sented
and causes much bit ter ness. To visit upon
the mass of Jews op pro brium, or worse,
be cause of the ac tions of those we are
about to dis cuss is not only un fair but
in fa mous.

It is a fact that a mi nor ity
of Jews, be cause of their
greater in ten sity or what ever
the rea son may be, formed the 
hard core which pro moted
both the Men she vik and
Bolshevik rev o lu tions and
have also been prom i nently
iden ti fied with Com mu nist
move ments in ev ery other
coun try.

This sup port was not greatly
di min ished even af ter Sta lin
“liq ui dated” most of the Jews who 
founded the So viet Un ion, not
os ten si bly be cause they were
Jews but as al leged Trot sky ists.

Born to lie
The at trac tion for a cer tain type 

of Jew of sub ver sive ac tiv i ties
can not in hon esty be gain said.
Most de fen dants in the spy tri als in 
Can ada, fol low ing the rev e la tions
of Gouzenko, who de fected from
the So viet Em bassy, were Jews,
and Gouzenko in his ev i dence
af firmed that Mos cow looked
upon such peo ple as be ing in her -
ently suited for es pi o nage work.
The men charged with es pi o nage
re lat ing to nu clear weap ons in the
sub se quent United States tri als
were also mostly Jews. So were
Jews the mov ing spir its in the
es pi o nage ring which sought out
Ad mi ralty se crets in Great Brit ain.
Blake, for in stance, de spite the im mac u lately
Brit ish name he adopted, was a Dutch Jew
who had been given sanc tu ary in Eng land
when his fam ily fled from the Nazi
in va sion of Hol land. There is no ev i dence
that he showed re morse at be tray ing the
coun try which har boured him. Eighty per

cent of the White de fen dants in the
sab o tage tri als in South Af rica were Jew ish,
al though Jews form only about 10 per cent
of the Re pub lic’s White pop u la tion. Their
strong sense of sol i dar ity causes the law-
abid ing mem bers of the Jew ish com mu nity,
whose out look is of ten con ser va tive, if
not to de fend the sub ver sive el e ments, at
any rate to em bark upon rather slip pery
arguments that Jews are a re li gious and not
a ra cial group, so that apos tates are not to
be looked upon as Jew ish. Such ar gu ments
are spe cious and de ceive only the sim ple.

Most not even Sem ites
Cer tainly no re li gious tests were ap plied 

to those par tic i pat ing in the trek to Pal es tine
from ev ery part of Eu rope in the im me di ate 
af ter math of the war. I doubt, more over,
whether ei ther Be gin, the head of Irgun
Zwei Leumi, or the leader of the Stern
Gang, both of which en gaged in a mur der

First pub lished in 1965, here
from its Au gust 2013 Fifth Edi tion
are the first two pages of Chap ter
XXV, The New Un happy Lords.

By A. K. Chesterton
can dour.org.uk

cam paign against the Brit ish and the
Pal es tin ian Arabs, was noted for his
re li gious pi ety. It is true that ra cially the
Jews de rive from two main stocks – the
Sephar dim, who are true Sem ites, and
the Ash ke nazim, who come of Turco-
Mon gol oid stock and who em braced

Ju da ism long af ter the birth of Christ. Such
Sephardic claim to Pal es tine as there may
have been had lapsed through the course of 
the cen tu ries whereas the Ash ke nazim had
no claim what ever to a land they had never
oc cu pied. But when it came to the cre ation
of the State of Is rael no dif fer ence was
rec og nized be tween the two stocks, and
we have thus to re gard World Jewry as
one race, just as the Brit ish, with their
An glo-Saxon and Celtic com po nents, are
rec og nized as be ing one na tion.

The cre ation of the State of Is rael
dem on strated the re al ity of Jew ish power.
In an ef fort to break the Brit ish at tempt to
hold the ring for the Arabs, ev ery Eu ro pean
Gov ern ment was sub orned to fa cil i tate the
il le gal trek to Pal es tine of Jews from ev ery
part of the con ti nent. The Amer i can
Gov ern ment, the Amer i can army in Eu rope
and Jew ish units in Eu rope serv ing un der
the Brit ish flag, and in Brit ish pay, were

all used as agen cies to de feat the
pol icy of the Brit ish Gov ern ment.
When Chaim Weizmann, Zi on ist
leader, went in some trep i da tion
to see Gen eral Ei sen hower, then
Su preme Al lied Com mander in
Eu rope, he was sur prised at the
wel come given to the scheme for
de feat ing the Brit ish em bargo on
fur ther im mi gra tion into Pal es tine
– a wel come which took no ac count
of the trust re posed in him by a
loyal Ally. Weizmann’s trep i da tions 
were ground less. Was not Ei sen hower
the pro tege of Ber nard Baruch and 
had not Baruch as sured Ben Hecht 
(who made a lit tle hol i day in his
heart ev ery time a Brit ish sol dier
was mur dered) that he was ranged
on the same side, al beit “a fighter
in the long grass”?

* * * * * * * * * *
The First Free dom gives high

marks to the Brit ish Views-Let ter
Can dour, founded in 1953 by
A. K. Chesterton, M. C., on its
60th An ni ver sary: “A time for
Re flec tion and Re-ded i ca tion.”

The New Un happy Lords, 201 pp,
is avail able PPD to the C.S.A. or U.S.
Send  $30 cash by se cure post to the
A. K. Chesterton Trust, BM Can dour, 
Lon don WC1N 3XX, UK.

North ern Cal i for nians seek in de pend ent State
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By John Friend
americanfreepress.net

Residents in north ern Cal i for nia moved
in early Sep tem ber to form their own State
sep a rate from the Golden State, spe cif i cally
cit ing the need for lo cal con trol, smaller
gov ern ment and gun rights in their for mal
dec la ra tion of se ces sion. It’s part of a
grow ing num ber of move ments across the
United States that not only seek to break
away from op pres sive State gov ern ments
but even to leave the U. S. en tirely.*

On Sep tem ber 3, the Siskiyou County
Board of Su per vi sors took the first step in a 
long jour ney aimed at with draw ing from
Cal i for nia. The Board of Su per vi sors voted
4-1 in sup port of a cit i zen-led ini tia tive
“to com mence the Con sti tu tion’s Ar ti cle 4, 
sec tion 3 pro cess of carv ing out a new
State from an ex ist ing State just like the
State of Maine was cre ated out of the State
of Mas sa chu setts,” Su per vi sor Mar cia
Armstrong told this re porter.

“This was a grass roots cit i zen move ment,”

Ms. Armstrong ex plained. “A res o lu tion
was placed on our agenda by a group of
cit i zens for dis cus sion. Af ter di a logue, we
made it a dec la ra tion to be read into the
re cord of the State leg is la ture.”

Mark Baird, a rancher in Siskiyou County
who also serves as pres i dent of Scott Val ley
Pro tect Our Wa ter and vice pres i dent of
the Siskiyou Wa ter Us ers As so ci a tion, is a
lead ing pro po nent of with draw ing from
the State of Cal i for nia with the long-term
goal of form ing the State of Jef fer son,
which would con sist of ru ral coun ties in
north ern Cal i for nia and south ern Or e gon.

“We have to have gov ern ment that’s lo cal,
un der stands our is sues and has em pa thy”
for those af fected, Baird ex plained dur ing
the Board of Su per vi sors meet ing.

Grow ing movement
Ru ral res i dents of north ern Cal i for nia

and south ern Or e gon have long sought to
es tab lish an in de pend ent State of Jef fer son. 
Ef forts to form the State go back to the
1940s, and have gained mo men tum in
re cent years un der the lead er ship of Mr.
Baird and many oth ers who are con cerned
about the fu ture of their ru ral com mu ni ties.

“Many of my con stit u ents are de scen dants
of the Cal i for nia pi o neers who came here
in the 1850s dur ing the Gold Rush,”
Armstrong ex plained to this news pa per.
“Many re main on those very same ranches
es tab lished by their an ces tors and are 5th

and 6th gen er a tion Cal i for nians.”
Ru ral folk in north ern Cal i for nia feel

dis con nected from the State gov ern ment
cen tered in Sac ra mento, which they con tend
is dom i nated by more heavily-pop u lated
ur ban ar eas in the south ern part of the State.
They say that their in ter ests are not be ing
prop erly rep re sented in Sac ra mento. Wa ter 
rights is sues, the ru ral fire pre ven tion fee,
lack of rep re sen ta tion and other bur den some
State reg u la tions im posed on ru ral res i dents
top the list of griev ances.

Grass roots ap peals
Lo cal res i dent Gabe Gar ri son ex pressed 

a pop u lar sen ti ment: “Many pro posed laws 
are un con sti tu tional, de ny ing our God-given
rights. We need our own State so we can
make laws that fit our way of life.”

Ms. Armstrong ex plained that her vote
in sup port for the dec la ra tion to with draw
was based on over-reg u la tion by the State,
re stric tions on rights spe cif i cally pro tected
by the U. S. Con sti tu tion re lat ing to the
Sec ond Amend ment, too lit tle rep re sen ta tion
of ru ral res i dents, dom i nance of re gional
boards and as so ci a tions over lo cally
elected gov ern ment in sti tu tions and the
need to re turn to lim ited gov ern ment.

“The ul ti mate goal is state hood,” said
Mr. Baird. “Amer i cans and par tic u larly
pi o neers and west ern ers are known for do ing
dif fi cult things. My wife and I built our
ranch with our own hands. We grow our

own food. We built our busi ness, against a
reg u la tory en vi ron ment which has done
ev ery thing in its power to sti fle free
en ter prise and the Amer i can Dream.”

“Peo ple in South ern Cal i for nia tend to
dis miss this as un ach iev able,” Baird
con tin ued. “Let me re mind you that this
very thing has been done four times in the
his tory of our coun try. Also, re mem ber a
very small group of in di vid u als with the
grit to stand up for what is right founded
the United States of Amer ica.”

Mr. Baird and oth ers work ing for the
es tab lish ment of the State of Jef fer son are
seek ing to “start over” and “get back to the
ba sics of good gov ern ment.”

“We are a moral peo ple and we need a
moral gov ern ment,” ex plained Baird, who
has ex pressed out rage at ex tremely lib eral
pol i cies com ing from Sac ra mento, such as
a law re cently passed grant ing transgender
chil dren the right to choose which bath room
they use.

For san ity
Siskiyou County’s dec la ra tion for with -

draw ing from the State of Cal i for nia must
be ap proved by both the State leg is la ture
and the U. S. Con gress. Visit Cal i for nia
Ru ral Coun ties for Equal Rep re sen ta tion to 
learn more about this ini tia tive.

“We must do this or we will per ish,” Mr.
Baird con cluded. ”Many of us are in dire
straits. We must win in or der to im prove
our lives and the lives of our fam i lies.”

* While the Jef fer son plan only calls for se ced ing from
Cal i for nia and Or e gon, there are cur rently pro pos als
in 15 States to se cede from the U. S. en tirely. From
Ver mont all the way to Alaska, dif fer ent grass roots
groups have mo bi lized to get out from un der the
heavy hand of the fed eral gov ern ment. This in cludes
the Cas cad ian In de pend ence Pro ject, which seeks to
form a new coun try out of Brit ish Co lum bia, Wash -
ing ton, Oregon, parts of south ern Alaska and north ern 
Ca lifornia, as well as the League of the South, which
is a South ern na tion al ist or ga ni za tion that seeks a
“free and in de pend ent South ern re pub lic.”
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Strik ing matches to see what happens
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War lust ing Obama and his sup port ers 
brought back to me a child hood mem ory
res ur rected in vivid de tails. It was shortly
af ter the war when my aunt handed us a
small hatchet ask ing us to go into the
woods to chop some ev er green boughs for
the cover and pro tec tion of our gar den
seed lings. My step un cle Guido, about
twelve, two years older than I, was my
be loved big brother and play mate who
in my eyes could do no wrong and was
in fi nitely wise. We set out to the near est
young spruce plan ta tion and started to
chop. Af ter a while Guidl said: Hey Christl
do you want to see a prai rie fire? “Yes,”
I said. But he cau tioned: “We have to
ex tin guish the fire right away.”

In fer nal game
He took one match and held it to the tall

dry grass grow ing be tween the young
trees. The fire ex ploded and we started to
run for our dear lives. The fire at home
con fined in the stove – so ben e fi cial which
cooked our food and kept us warm – had
sud denly turned into a ma lig nant be ing out
to kill us. Luck ily it was a small plan ta tion
flanked by a ma ture stand of tim ber. At that 
time Ger man city dwell ers not only flocked
into the coun try side with their knap sacks
go ing from farm to farm to beg for a piece
of bread or a few po ta toes but also swarmed
into the for ests.

Our wood be longed to the French, the
coal to the Eng lish and Amer i cans. We had
to do with pine cones and dry branches. On 

the for est floor there fore noth ing remained
to burn, so the fire did not spread be yond
that small plan ta tion.

To day’s firebugs
Obama and his sup port ers stand ready,

match in hand and gung ho to strike it.
Never be fore have men had this abil ity to
de stroy the whole earth and all its liv ing
be ings. Grant ing Nu clear weap ons for
them selves, the vic tors of WWII ei ther
ap proved or looked the other way when
In dia, Pa ki stan and Is rael joined their
nu clear club. One coun try, Iraq un der
Saddam Hussein, did not have weap ons of
mass de struc tion. Iraq there fore was fair
game and paid the price. I still see Saddam
stand ing un der the gal lows pale but poised.

McCain gave an in ter view which I saw
on Rense.com. He in sisted that Rus sia, if
the U. S. bombed Syria, would make no
coun ter move since the Rus sian bear did
not stir when Is rael twice bombed Syria.
McCain does not know bears. Most of the
time a bear is harm less, un less the sow has
her cubs. The Rus sian bear is not eas ily
pro voked, but it has a cub, a na val base on
the coast of Syria. It will never al low that
re gime change wanted so badly by Is rael
and its patsy the U. S.; the bear will not risk 
be ing evicted from this base.

Ly ing war mon gers
I never be lieved the lie that Saddam

Hussein had weap ons of mass de struc tion
nor do I be lieve the Syr ian gov ern ment
killed its own peo ple with poi son ous gas.
Let me re mind you that it was a fac tory of

Un ion Car bide in Bophal care lessly vent ing
poi son ous gas – kill ing thou sands.

The U. S. dropped tons of Agent Or ange 
over Viet nam; it’s still pro duc ing hor ri ble
birth de fects! The United States had great
dumps of poi son ous gas stored in Ger many 
to de ter an at tack from Com mu nist Rus sia.
Had the Rus sians at tacked they would’ve
been killed just like the Ger mans. For mer
Chan cel lor Helmut Kohl per suaded the
Amer i can gov ern ment to re move the gas. I
re mem ber a con voy of Amer i can trucks
mak ing its way to the North Sea where the
gas was loaded on ships, brought back to
this coun try and I as sume de stroyed here.

“Dem o cratic” fires
The U. S. has nu clear weap ons stored in

Ger many the key to which – and there fore
ac cess – only the Amer i cans have. Once
mis siles with atomic war heads start to fly,
Ger many be ing an Amer i can for ward base
will not be spared.

Obama prom ised a re luc tant Con gress
and a re luc tant pub lic that there will be
no Amer i can troops on the ground. The
de struc tion of Syria and the death of its
peo ple will come from the sky. Obama and
Netanyahu are will ing to kill thou sands of
Syr i ans in or der to save them from fu ture
poi son at tacks. The dead ci vil ians will be
called col lat eral dam age.

“Cry havoc, and let slip the dogs of war.”
– Shake speare

Obama and Netanyahu are will ing to
re lease the dogs. We, the peo ple, will cry
“havoc.” I do not know about you, but I am 
scared.

By Jo seph Charlton
in de pend ent.co.uk

Adolf Hit ler’s most de voted body guard,
and the last re main ing wit ness to the Nazi
leader’s fi nal hours, has died aged 96.

Rochus Misch, who was born 29 July,
1917 in a small town in south west ern
Po land, joined the SS in 1937 at the age of
20 – an or ga ni za tion he ad mired be cause of 
its re sis tance to Sta lin.

“It was anti-com mu nist, against Sta lin –
to pro tect Eu rope,” Misch said dur ing an
in ter view in 2005. “I signed up in the war
against Bolshevism, not for Adolf Hit ler.”

But it was not long be fore Misch was
drawn in to Hit ler’s in ner cir cle. In 1940 he 
was se lected as one of the two SS guards
re spon si ble for as sist ing Hit ler per son ally.
His du ties in cluded an swer ing tele phones,
greet ing top of fi cials and car ry ing out
per sonal er rands for Hit ler – in clud ing, in
one in stance, de liv er ing flow ers from the
Nazi leader to one of his fa vor ite ac tresses.

Truth will out
Misch never re neged on his loy alty to

the dic ta tor that he af fec tion ately re ferred
to as “boss,” even com ment ing in 2005:
“He was no brute. He was no mon ster. He
was no su per man.”

“I lived with him for five years,” said
Misch. “We were the clos est peo ple who
worked with him… we were al ways there.
Hit ler was never with out us day and night.”

The body guard also de nied he had any
knowl edge of the Ho lo caust dur ing his five 
years of ser vice in the SS, in sist ing that
Hit ler never dis cussed the Fi nal So lu tion in 
his presence.

“That was never a topic,” he said.
“Never.”

Even af ter the war, Misch ap peared to
have lit tle em pa thy for the vic tims of the
Ho lo caust, yet in 2005 was nearly moved
to tears when probed on Jo seph and Magda 
Goeb bels’s de ci sion to kill their six chil dren
in the Berlin bunker, be fore com mit ting
sui cide them selves.

Misch was pres ent for the last ten days
of Hit ler’s life, and was one of the group
who dis cov ered the dic ta tor’s body on 30

April 1945, hav ing elected to fol low him
un der ground to the Berlin bunker, or – as
he called it – the “cof fin of con crete.”

He re mem bered on 22 April – eight
days be fore the Nazi leader’s sui cide –
Hit ler’s de spair at the news that two
So viet ar mies had com pleted their
cir cum fer ence of Berlin.

Com mu nists win
“That’s it,” Hit ler re port edly said.

“The war is lost. Ev ery body can go.”
But Misch stuck to his post even

af ter Hit ler was dead – tak ing and
di rect ing phone calls from Goeb bels

for days af ter wards.
He even tu ally fled the bunker on 2 May

and, fol low ing the Ger man sur ren der, was
taken to the So viet Un ion, where he spent
next nine years in pris oner of war camps.

In 1954 he was al lowed to re turn to
Berlin to be re united with his wife Gerda,
with whom he opened a shop.

No re grets
Still res o lutely de fi ant in 2005, he

boasted of the large amount of mail he
re ceived from “fans,” say ing he re sponded
by send ing a signed pic ture of him self in
full SS uni form out side the fa mous
“Wolf’s Lair” com plex on the east ern
front.

“Hit ler was no brute,” avers Führer’s de fi ant body guard
The SS guard who spent five

years with Hit ler died re main ing
loyal to the man he af fec tion ately
called “boss.”

Rivers of blood: the Maine con nec tion
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By Hunter Wallace
occidentaldissent.com

While the League of the South is
fo cused on South ern de mo graphic
dis place ment in Mid dle Ten nes see, it
is im por tant to keep in mind that this
ef fort by the U. S. fed eral gov ern ment
to de stroy the so cial  fab r ic of
ho mo ge neous ar eas with dis placed
for eign ref u gees is hardly con fined to
the South.

As we saw in the pre vi ous ar ti cle,
the un dis puted cap i tal of So mali-
Amer ica is the Min ne ap o lis-St. Paul
met ro pol i tan area, which is now home 
to over 80,000 Somalian ref u gees thanks to 
the same al li ance be tween the U. S. State
De part ment, the cheap la bor lobby and
leftwing churches. VDARE.com has
writ ten ex ten sively about the So mali
col o ni za tion of Maine and Min ne sota.

Lewiston, Maine has been a cen ter of
“North ern de mo graphic dis place ment” by
Somalian ref u gees for well over a de cade
now. From 2001 to 2013, any where from
3,000 and 6,000 Somalian and Bantu
ref u gees ar rived in Lewiston, mostly
through sec ond ary mi gra tion, which has
de clined from 95.7 per cent White to 86.6
per cent White.

We learn that the Somalian ter ror ist
group al-Shabab, which was be hind the
deadly Kenya Mall At tack, is boast ing on
Twit ter that one of their jihadists was a
22-year-old ref u gee from Port land, Maine:

“That list that has since been de leted.

But on that list is a man al leg edly from
Maine, a 22 year old ref u gee who was
listed as once liv ing in an apart ment
com plex here in Port land, Maine. But un til
we can con firm the va lid ity of that list, we
will not re lease the name of the per son
from Maine on that list.

“Darryl Dotson lives in that same
apart ment com plex, which we are not
iden ti fy ing at this time. He says ‘I think it’s 
scary. I have two kids that live with me and
did n’t know it un til I put one and one
to gether on the news yes ter day and seen
the re port ers out here.’”

Port land, Maine, is a city of 62,214
peo ple. There are only 38,592 peo ple
in Lewiston. There are 20,105 peo ple
in Shelbyville and 108,755 in
Murfreesboro, Ten nes see. If quaint
New Eng land burgs like Port land and
Lewiston, Maine can be come breed ing 
grounds for ji had in less than ten years, 
why not Shelbyville and Murfreesboro,
Ten nes see?

In Erick Stakelbeck’s The Ter ror ist
Next Door, we are re minded that what
the U. S. State De part ment is do ing in
Shelbyville, Ten nes see and Lewiston,
Maine is part of a much larger prob lem 

in the West:
“Over the past twenty years, the So mali

pop u la tion in the United States, Can ada
and Eu rope has gone from vir tu ally zero to
be ing one of the fast est grow ing im mi grant 
blocs in the West. Their num bers are
steadily in creas ing in far-flung places that,
like in the case of Shelbyville, may sur prise
you. For ex am ple, it is no great shock that
there are, ac cord ing to some es ti mates,
up to 250,000 So ma lis liv ing in the
Islamo-asy lum ha ven of Great Brit ain, a
coun try that seems hell bent on com mit ting 
na tional sui cide. But who would have
pre dicted back in 1993 that more than
50,000 So ma lis would set tle in Swe den?
Or that more than 25,000 So ma lis would
lay down roots in Nor way, and an other
20,000 in the Neth er lands? How about close
to 17,000 So ma lis liv ing in Den mark?

It seems that frigid, re mote Scan di na via

– where sui cidal, open-door im mi gra tion
pol i cies for Mus lims are ev ery bit as
prev a lent as in Great Brit ain – suits warm-
blooded So ma lis just fine. The same goes
for Can ada, where close to 40,000 So ma lis
cur rently re side (al though un of fi cial
es ti mates place that num ber much higher).
And it does n’t get more far flung than
Aus tra lia, yet some 20,000 So ma lis have
set tled Down Un der in re cent years, with
10,000 alone liv ing in Mel bourne, a city
that boasts one of the world’s larg est
con cen tra tions of So ma lis out side of
Af rica.”

De ci sion time
From Shelbyville to Stock holm and

Min ne ap o lis to Mel bourne, West ern
gov ern ments are dis plac ing their own
pop u la tions with “ref u gees” from the
Third World. The peo ple who live in these
ar eas – who have been demonized by the
lib eral me dia, and long be fore the League
of the South de cided to come to town –
were never given the chance to vote on the
de struc tion of their tra di tional way of life.

When “rivers of blood” come to Mid dle
Ten nes see (like it came to Boston in April
and Wool wich in May be fore it was
ex ported from Maine and Min ne sota to
Nai robi in Sep tem ber), it will only be be cause
we were n’t vig i lant enough in stop ping the
lo cal left ists who are trans plant ing ji had in
our midst.

Ac cord ing to USA To day, there might be 
as many as 100,000 Somalian Mus lims in
the Min ne ap o lis-St. Paul area.

So mali women and their chil dren walk through down town
Lewiston, Maine.

EDITOR’S NOTE

With all the dis in for ma tion com ing
at us, the truth is elu sive. An al ter nate 
al-Shabab story is on page 19.
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By Mar tin Mueller
justice4germans.com

I am pleased and hon ored to pres ent
my lat est film pro ject: The un told story of
“Ei sen hower’s Rhine Mead ows Death
Camps – A De lib er ate Pol icy of Ex ter mi -
na tion” of the sur ren dered Ger man forces
by the Al lies, in post-war Ger many
(Rheinwiesenlager).

This Ger man-made doc u men tary was
orig i nally pro duced by Volksfront-Medien.
I have taken the lib erty of trans lat ing it and
then add ing to it with clips from other
sources, and then nar rat ing it fully into
Eng lish. I’ve also added other back ground
in for ma tion, plus a video from a re cent
me mo rial for the vic tims.

In cluded:
Part 1: The Rheinwiesenlager Ger man

lan guage doc u men tary trans lated into
Eng lish, with ad di tional in for ma tion and
in ter views (50 min utes).

Part 2: Deanna Spingola reads a chap ter
from her book deal ing with the sub ject of
these camps and pro vides more back ground
in for ma tion re gard ing the camps, the high
per pe tra tors and their pol i cies (30 min utes).

Part 3: A Me mo rial March for the
vic tims of these camps held in Remagen,
Ger many in 2011, also trans lated/nar rated
in Eng lish (10 min utes).

Spe cial thanks: The theme song (in the
open ing seg ment) is called “Re cur rence”
by my friend and sup porter, and amaz ing
mu si cian J. Belenger, and it is in cluded
with his per mis sion.

Tech ni cal notes: the foot age is not all
high qual ity and I had to use what ever was
avail able. Also, the clips used were in a
va ri ety of dif fer ent di men sions, some wide
screen and some nor mal, and those were
av er aged out in the fi nal ren der ing, and do
not all ap pear uni formly. I am not sure if
there is any way to im prove upon it, but I
will try and tweak it some more.

YouTube: My main chan nel pres ently
has sev eral strikes against it so I have had
to up load this film to my backup chan nel. It 
is also now avail able at ar chive.org.

Per sonal notes:
This is the end prod uct of an enor mous

amount of time and work, in terms of
tran scrib ing, trans lat ing, re cord ing, sound
ed it ing, re-takes, de tailed video cut ting,
ed it ing, splic ing and tweak ing with sev eral 
re-makes. It was also very emo tion ally and
spir i tu ally drain ing. Why?

Firstly, as a Ger man (born of Ger man
blood), hav ing par ents and rel a tives who
lived through and sur vived the war and its
af ter math, some who did not, and also one
un cle who sur vived in tern ment in an Al lied
prison camp, and as a cit i zen who lived in
Ger many for a good por tion of my adult
life, I am hereby rep re sent ing my peo ple,
past, pres ent and fu ture, and this is per sonal!

Ger man honor re quires that I de fend my
peo ple and tell their story. I have car ried
their pain and suf fer ing with me ev ery day
of my life. My ac tiv ism on this is sue be gan
when I was 15. This is not my hobby. This
is my life. It is my duty and my call ing to
con front the world and those re spon si ble
with the facts, to tell the truth as best I
know it, and to de mand jus tice for Ger mans.

Sec ondly, as a com pas sion ate and car ing
hu man be ing, it was ex tremely
dif fi cult for me to get through
this and to main tain my
com po sure, to pres ent the story
as best and as pro fes sion ally as I 
am ca pa ble of as the nar ra tor,
but then also, with the nec es sary 
pas sion re quired to con vey the
per sonal sto ries and what each
of those eye-wit nesses and
sur vi vors were say ing in the
in ter views.

So, to those out there who are 
stalk ing and ha rass ing me, and
are tak ing shots at me, try ing to

be smirch my rep u ta tion, ques tion my
mo tives, dis rupt my work and dis tract
oth ers, you can go to hell you mis er a ble
bunch of stink ing rats, leeches and stooges. 
It is ob vi ous as to what your mo tives and
in ten tions are, and who it is you are work ing
for, and whose agenda you are serv ing. I
hope they are pay ing you well. Remember,
you can’t take it with you when your time
is up.

Choices
Re gard less of the con se quences that I

may face as a re sult of my ef forts, I will
leave this planet with my in teg rity and a
clear con science, know ing that through all
of my years of ac tiv ism on this is sue and
other is sues, I did what was right and
hon or able. I did what I could, when I
could, as much as I could, as best I could,
for as long as I could, with ev ery thing I
have, and I did the right and hon or able
thing, re gard less of the risk and cost to me
per son ally. I an swer to God, my con science
and my peo ple. And I count my self in the
very good com pany of other re vi sion ists,
ac tiv ists and dis si dents, both in Ger many
and around the world, who will not tol er ate 
lies and in jus tices, and will not go along to
get along.

I wish to thank with all of my heart
the won der ful peo ple, fel low ac tiv ists,
col leagues, Ger man broth ers and sis ters, at

Volksfront-Medien.info
Medinet-West.info

Rheinwiesenlager.info
as well as those who sup port my cause, and 
the many oth ers who have been en gaged in
this strug gle for many years in Ger many,

for the honor, free dom and dig nity of our
peo ple.

Danke liebe Kollegen und Kolleginnen
für ihren Mut, ihre Arbeit und ihre Ehre,
und sei herzlich gegrüßt!

Late ad di tion: I just found the be low
im age of an old AP news re port in which,
on April 24th, 1945, the Al lies bragged of
al ready hav ing cap tured one mil lion
Ger man sol diers and kill ing 992,978
pris on ers!

Item B022

Did Six Mil lion Re ally Die?
By Rich ard Har wood

The most con tro ver sial and “ex pen sive” 
lit tle Eng lish lan guage pub li ca tion printed
in mod ern times; mil lions of words have
con demned and praised this book let. More
mil lions of dol lars have been spent on both
sides in lit i ga tion as the re sult of the two
ma jor Zündel Ho lo caust Tri als. Any body

who wants to study
the fun da men tal ar gu -
ments of Re vi sion ism
should start here!
Large-for mat, 30 page
sad dle-stitched book let

$12.00 
Post age and han dling

– U. S. Cus tom ers only:
You are on the hon ors sys tem; please be

gen er ous.
For eign Coun tries: Please add $3 to get

air mail de liv ery.
Send to: Ing rid Zündel, Ed.D.

2869 Hatcher Moun tain Road
Sevierville, TN 37862

Be come a dis trib u tor

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!
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By Greg ory Kay
gregmkay@ya hoo.com

A funny thing hap pened on the 10th of
Sep tem ber; we woke up to an en tirely new
world, with a to tal shift in the
bal ance of power, and not
one in ten Amer i can sheeple
re al ize it. The USA was
pushed back, while yet a world
power and a dan ger ous one,
still into sec ond-rate sta tus
pri mar ily as the re sult of a
lit tle pro ject that has gone on
since the Clinton era at least
in which an axis of the U. S.,
much of the E. U. and Is rael have been
play ing Fran ken stein.

Re mem ber the story of Dr. Fran ken stein 
– how he sought to play God and ended up
cre at ing an im pla ca ble mon ster? The U. S., 
E. U. and Is rael ap pear to have for got ten it,
be cause they’re try ing the same thing;
build ing a mon ster of their own, bring ing
back to life the rot ted and un la mented
corpse by re as sem bling its parts, in hopes
that it will be their ally. The name of this
mon ster? The Ottoman Empire.

A lit tle back ground
For those un versed in East ern Eu ro pean

his tory (which in cludes most Amer i cans,
who don’t know – or won’t ad mit – even
their own), the Ot to man Em pire looted,
burned, raped and slaugh tered its way
across East ern Eu rope, West ern Asia,
North Af rica and the Mid dle East from its
in cep tion in the 13th cen tury to its col lapse
in the early 1920s. Mil lions died in the
name of Is lam, more Chris tians mar tyred
by the Turks than their much more fa mous
an cient Ro man per se cu tors. Even tu ally
Ar me nia, Al ba nia, Leb a non, Mac e do nia,
Ser bia, Bosnia, Croatia, Greece, Ro ma nia,
Libya, Egypt, Pal es tine, Per sia (Iraq and
Iran), Syria and Jor dan along with parts of
Po land and Rus sia fell ei ther di rectly un der 
the Turk ish yoke or paid trib ute to keep
that enemy at arm’s length.

Some of those names sound fa mil iar,
don’t they? Af ter all, Ser bia, Libya, Iraq,
Egypt, Pal es tine, Leb a non and Egypt are
all places the U. S. has in ter fered in ei ther
dip lo mat i cally or mil i tarily to sup port or
top ple their gov ern ments and, in the case
of Ser bia, ac tu ally steal its lands. Also we
were try ing to do the same with Syria and
Iran. Right now we are pro vid ing di rect
sup port to Is lamic ter ror ists in the Rus sian
ter ri tory of Chechnya as well as openly
har bor ing their lead ers here. Now, what do
the peo ple we’ve grown so fond of have in
com mon? Like the Turks, and the Sau dis
who are bank roll ing the pro ject, all those
groups we’re sup port ing are Sunni Mus lims,
same as Al Qaeda. In fact, most of the ones
we’re sup ply ing ac tu ally are Al Qaeda.
(You do re mem ber, don’t you? Yes, those
who brought us 9-11. Makes some few of
us won der who was sup port ing them back
then too, but that’s an other story.)

For ward to the past?
So why are these coun tries do ing this;

what do the U. S., E. U., Tur key, Saudi
Ara bia – and es pe cially Is rael – have to
gain? For Tur key, the an swer is ob vi ous;
an em pire and an oil-rich one at that. Saudi
Ara bia will be able to spread its fa nat i cal
Wahabi-brand of Sunni Is lam through out
the Is lamic world and crush those Shi ite
ri vals once and for all, with its money and
pos ses sion of Mecca amass ing to it self the
un be liev ably pow er ful sta tus of theo cra tic
nerve cen ter for a united Is lam, an em pire
of bil lions. Is rael knows its his tory – as
well it should, hav ing writ ten most of it –
and knows also that the Jews did very well, 
better than most Mus lims in fact, un der the
Ot to mans; and they see them selves as the
fi nan cial nerve cen ter of an em pire that
will give them more of what they love
most: money. It will also give them the
means to ac com plish a “fi nal so lu tion” to
the “Pal es tin ian prob lem.” You see, those

Is lamic Pal es tin ians, along with Assad,
Iran, and Is rael’s pet bo gey man Hezbollah, 
are Shiites, not Sunnis. That’s why the
Is rae lis and all the rest of these pow ers

armed and trained Al Qaeda
in Syria, while Hezbollah
poured fight ers in on the side
of Assad; in ad di tion to a
bat tle for em pire, the con flict
there has be come a proxy war 
be tween the two.

But what about the U. S.
and E. U.? What do they get
out of this? Well, the lead ers
of both those em pires sold

their peo ple out long ago to Saudi petro
dol lars and venge ful Is raeli she kels. And,
re mem ber, the Jews as a group have long
sought to to tally de stroy Chris tian ity along
with the en tire Eu ro pean race, hav ing even
pub licly ad mit ted as much sev eral times.
Thus they’re es pe cially keen on flood ing
Eu rope with Mus lims. Some States there
will be come Is lamic within the next twenty 
years, giv ing them allies against their old
en e mies: to day’s rap idly grow ing Rus sian
Fed er a tion and the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of
China. Such a pan-Is lamic em pire is their
only hope.

That hope just col lapsed, or was at least
knocked back sev eral steps, by Rus sian
Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin.

Putin is ev ery thing Obama – or any
Amer i can Pres i dent we’ve had lately – is
not: phys i cally, men tally and spir i tu ally
strong. If pres i dents were ac tors, Rus sia
got Chuck Norris while we’re stuck with
sit com char ac ter Steve Urkel. Putin has a
sin gle-minded ded i ca tion to his coun try
and is ruth less when it co mes to the good of 
that na tion. He dreams of restoring Rus sia
as an em pire in its own right. His next-door 
neigh bor, China, has the same am bi tion for 
it self, and nei ther of them can forgive the
West’s in sults and dis re spect, or ef forts to
marginalize in stead of let them in on a
piece of the in ter na tional pie. We’re the
ones who forced those two to gether in the
Shang hai Co op er a tion Or ga ni za tion, SCO, 
East ern ri val of NATO.

An other shoot ing gallery
Obama’s han dlers saw Syria be com ing

what Gre nada had been to Rea gan, Pan ama 
and Iraq for Bush I, Ser bia to Clinton, and
Iraq again re gard ing Bush II: a coun try too
small to pose a real threat – one they could
use to make the Ken yan look good to those
hawks in bed with the mil i tary in dus trial
com plex.  Like some school bully slap ping
a scrawny, be spec ta cled nerd around in the
locker room to gain the ad mi ra tion of his
friends, Obama would kick the crap out of
Assad.

Fol low ing a chem i cal weap ons at tack
on a sub urb that was al most cer tainly a
false flag op er a tion car ried out by ei ther
the Syr ian re bels or Mossad – af ter all,
along with Egypt and South Su dan, Is rael
is the only other coun try be sides Syria to
never have rat i fied the treaty ban ning
chem i cal weap ons – that would pro vide an
ex cuse for teach ing Syria a les son de spite
the vast ma jor ity of Amer i cans and the
world objecting.

Syria swore that, if attacked, they would 
hit Is rael in re tal i a tion, while Assad’s ally
and fel low Shi ite na tion, Iran, prom ised to
make not only Is rael pay in blood but also
Saudi Ara bia for bank roll ing that theater.

Enig matic ma neu vers
Rus sia, a friend and busi ness part ner,

pro tested and moved her na val fleet into
the area; the U. S. bumped their own fleet
num bers and Rus sia re sponded in kind.
Then a third fleet ap peared off the coast,
this one be long ing to an other Syr ian friend
– the Rus sian Fed er a tion’s SCO part ner –
the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China. Tur key,
Syria’s en emy, rushed mas sive num bers of
troops and ar mor to their com mon bor der,
and the Obama re gime con tin ued beating
its war drums, backed by such Re pub li can

lu mi nar ies as “In sane McCain” and South
Carolina’s own “Pal metto Pranc ing Prissy
Boy, Lindsey Gra ham. World War III may
very well have been in the mak ing…

Then Vladi mir Putin came gal lop ing in
on his white horse skew er ing the U. S. heart
or pos si bly a part lower and to the rear,
hoist ing Obama on his own pe tard thanks
to Sec re tary of State John Kerry.

You see, Kerry had made the boast ing
com ment that the only way Syria could
avoid eat ing some U. S. mis siles was by
agreeing to sur ren der its chem i cal weap ons 
within a week, “knowing” that Pres i dent
Assad “would never do that.”

Sur prise
The words were hardly out of his mouth

when Putin called Assad and ar ranged
ex actly that. Less than eight hours later,
Syria agreed to a com plete sur ren der of all
chem i cal weap ons to “an in ter na tional
force,” which turns out to be Rus sia, of
course. Now Putin will have to take over
se cu rity for those fa cil i ties, free ing up
Assad’s troops to fight Al Qaeda. In re turn, 
Rus sia will as sist the Syr ian gov ern ment
with high-tech con ven tional weap ons that
make any fur ther West ern or Is raeli at tacks
a po ten tially ex pen sive prop o si tion.

The U. S. was sent reel ing so badly that
Obama ac tu ally tried to with draw the of fer, 
claim ing Kerry was “speak ing rhe tor i cally”
and did n’t re ally mean that. But the an gry 
re ac tion both at home and abroad quickly
sti fled it, al though he swore he still wanted
“and had the right” to uni lat er ally pun ish
Assad with an at tack, mak ing the U. S. a
rogue na tion once again in or der to salve
the grumblings and hurt feel ings of a sore
loser. Sud denly, think ing Amer i cans along
with most of the world see Rus sia as a bold, 
thought ful, ma ture peace maker, yet strong
enough to make the bul ly ing Un cle Sambo
back down – while sud denly re al iz ing that
the U. S fed eral gov ern ment is a vi o lent
psy cho path. China, for the mo ment at least,
is play ing si lent part ner to that par a digm.

But Putin was n’t done. Syria and a still
shell-shocked John Kerry agreed to the
plan while Obama des per ately clutched at
Vladi mir’s coat tails claim ing it was his
idea all along. Word came out the next day
that Rus sia’s Pres i dent Putin would shortly 
be on his way to Iran at that gov ern ment’s
in vi ta tion, where he planned to ne go ti ate
the end of yet an other po ten tial war be fore
it began. It seems that Rus sia aims to build
for the Ira ni ans a new re ac tor that does n’t
pro duce weap ons-grade ura nium, while at
the same time blunt ing Is rael’s and the
West’s threats by arm ing Teh ran with its
own state-of-the-art air de fense mis siles.
Obama promptly drew an other “red line”
(more like a skid mark), threat en ing Iran in
an at tempt to claim credit for this too, but
most of Amer ica and the world stu di ously
ig nored him. That is the im por tant part!

A de brief ing
So, what did Putin ac com plish? He has

– as sum ing ev ery thing goes as planned –
stopped two al most in ev i ta ble wars that
could’ve very eas ily gone global, making
fu ture at tacks a dan ger ous prop o si tion and
bring ing peace in the pro cess, thus sav ing
thou sands and quite pos si bly mil lions of
lives. He’s hurt Al Qaeda very badly and
more than likely wrung their death knell in
Syria, stopping the new Ot to man Em pire
in its tracks. He has pulled both Syria and
Iran, sit ting on their mas sive amounts of
oil, into very close ties with the Rus sian
Fed er a tion, mak ing them vir tual sat el lites.
After all, no friend ship with Rus sia, no
more of the lat est weap ons, and they’re
open to attack by the West/Israeli Axis.

In pol i tics, per cep tion is re al ity, and the
Rus sian Fed er a tion has be come viewed as
the most sen si ble, peace able and pow er ful
coun try on this planet, with Vladi mir Putin
as a leader who made it all hap pen. The
rep u ta tion of Amer ica, by con trast, is that
of a war mon ger ing, blun der ing bully past

his prime; and per ceived re al ity, long held,
be comes ac cepted fact.

Where we fit in
So, what does all this mean to South ern

Na tion al ists? Almost no similar move ment 
in his tory has suc ceeded with out out side
sup port in one form or an other, and few
coun tries were com fort able tak ing on the
United States...un til now.

To day Amer ica is the ag ing wolf pack
leader having missed his kill, made poor
de ci sions, shown weak ness, and the other
wolves out there are ready and will ing to
chal lenge him at last. Will that ex tend to
pro vid ing in ter na tional rec og ni tion and/or
fund ing for these South ern In de pend ence
or ga ni za tions? I don’t know; per haps. But
I can guar an tee the mo ment will come in
this sud denly turn ing world, and soon, so
our lead ers had better be plan ning for it,
pre par ing the ground; more im por tantly,
organizing the mem ber ship to meet that
challenge, which will be the greatest job of
all. Why?

Be cause many, if not most, South ern
Na tion al ists aren’t re ally na tion al ists at all.
Un able to shed them selves of in doc tri nated 
U. S. ide als, they’re not fully com mit ted.
Take the Rus sian Fed er a tion, for in stance;
many of our peo ple who claim to want
in de pend ence from the U. S. still par rot the 
In sane McCain at ti tudes of the Cold War.
News flash, peo ple; that was be tween the
U. S. – our oc cu pi ers – and the U. S. S. R.,
which no lon ger ex ists, not be tween the
R. F. and the C. S. A. Oth ers whine about
“hu man rights abuses” in Rus sia, and don’t 
want to work with them be cause of that,
when it’s none of their damned busi ness;
they sound like Obama! Ev ery coun try is
unique, and if you’re wait ing to find one
ex actly in line with South ern val ues, you’d
better pack a good lunch be cause you’re in
for a long, fruit less wait. Some even have
scru ples about whom they would accept
as sis tance from: “Ooh, not Iran!” or “Oh
no, not from the Chi nese!”

Sorry, buddy, but you’d better make the
de ci sion right now about which is more
im por tant: South ern in de pend ence, or your 
own pre cious lit tle likes and dis likes. A
few, caught up in the Evan gel i cal apos tasy,
even have di vided loy al ties, wor ry ing over
whether our help is “Is rael-ap proved.” If
Is rael is more im por tant than the South, do
us all a fa vor, go there, and stay.

The South ern Na tion al ist Move ment is
for South ern ers, not crypto-Jews; there is
no dual cit i zen ship here.

And our move ment’s lead ers should be
ready to swal low some of that patho log i cal 
South ern pride we’re so fa mous for down
here, in re mem ber ing we’re the ones go ing
to them hat-in-hand; we need oth ers a lot
more than they need us. They may ask for
prom ises upon our po ten tial in de pend ence
that’ll make one un com fort able: fa vor able
trade agree ments, mil i tary al li ances, even
long-term na val base leases in South ern
ports. Be fore al lowing your knee to jerk
and yell ing, “No! No!” ask your self this
ques tion: Is what ever they pro pose worse
than the sit u a tion we’re in now: oc cu pied,
relentlessly ma ligned, micromanaged and
tar geted for eth nical de struc tion?

Make a lit tle noise and put out some
feel ers; dis cover who’ll talk to you. Time’s
a’wastin’!

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!
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Monty – mad man or mas ter mind?
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By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@twc.com

Nigel Ham il ton’s book, Monty, The
Mak ing of a Gen eral 
1887-1942, ex plains
in great de tail how
the rather ec cen tric,
slightly-built, beak-
nosed sol dier called 
Ber nard “Monty”
Mont gom ery rose
over the course of
many years to be come
com mander of the
Brit ish 8th Army and 

wres tled a vic tory from Ger man forces
dur ing the bat tle of El Alamein.

This is the first in a se ries of three
vol umes cov er ing the life of Monty.
Brit ish-born Ham il ton won the 1981
Whitbread Award and the Templar Medal
for Mil i tary His tory with this bio graph i cal
se ries.

Up start
The first vol ume cov ers the early life

of Monty as he fol lows his mil i tary dream.
He be came a bat tle-hard ened pro fes sional
sol dier be fore fi nally be ing pro moted to
com mander of the 8th Army fac ing the
for mi da ble Ger man Gen eral Erwin Rommel
in the deserts of North Af rica. Monty was
con sid ered by some mil i tary as so ci ates to
be a wild card dealt from the bot tom of the
deck to con front Rommel’s forces.

From page 844: “A wave of ex hil a ra tion 
went through the whole of the 8th Army.
Af ter thir teen nights and twelve days of
bat tle, Rommel’s army was beaten. It was
the first ma jor of fen sive bat tle won by the
Al lies against a Ger man-led army in the

war, and the fact that it had been won by
per se ver ance and dog ged de ter mi na tion
made it all the more moving a victory.”

No ble back ground
Ber nard Law Mont gom ery was born

No vem ber 17, 1887, in Ken ning ton,
Lon don and died March 24, 1976. His
fa ther was Rev er end Henry Mont gom ery, 
an An glo-Irish An gli can priest while his
mother, Maud Farrar was the daugh ter of
the bril liant preacher Frederic Wil liam
Farrar. Monty’s fa ther in her ited the
an ces tral es tate of New Park at Moville in 
north ern County Donegal, Ire land. Dur ing
his youth, Monty of ten spent his hol i days
at New Park.

Monty’s mil i tary path started with his 
grad u a tion from Sand hurst in 1908, then
he saw ser vice in In dia, Ire land, Egypt
and Pal es tine. He was wounded dur ing
World War I, but re cov ered suf fi ciently to 
be fit enough to re turn to the trenches.
Monty stud ied at the Staff Col lege in
Camberley, Eng land, and later on be came 
Chief In struc tor at the Staff Col lege in
Quetta, India.

Hav ing par tic i pated in the Dun kirk
de ba cle, Monty de ter mined to im prove the
ef fec tive ness of the Brit ish Army through
better train ing tech niques. He de vel oped
com pre hen sive bat tle plans and had them
re played in the field. From page 505:
“Train ing, Ber nard re it er ated, was not
play: it was the in tel lec tual and phys i cal
prep a ra tion for suc cess in bat tle.”

His ded i ca tion to train ing was to be
one of his most valu able con tri bu tions to
Brit ish war pre pared ness. Ac cord ing to
Ham il ton, “Cer tainly no suc cess ful Brit ish

field com mander had ever evinced the
ge nius for train ing that Mont gom ery did.”

Monty en cour aged his of fi cers and their
sub or di nates to par tic i pate in phys i cal
ex er cises and long runs. These con cepts
of ten cre ated much grum bling. Some
con sid ered Monty to be a bit mad. From
page 518: “…though his mis sion ary vig our
and his un or tho dox ways had earned him
in some quar ters the rep u ta tion of a mad -
man.”

Monty re fused to tol er ate a sol dier he
felt was not com pe tent in his as signed
po si tion. He was known for re mov ing men

abruptly from com mand. Of ten Monty’s
de ci sions cre ated hard feel ings among the 
men. Ac cord ing to the au thor: “How ever
un seemly Ber nard Mont gom ery’s van ity,
it was matched by a ver i ta ble ge nius both
for smell ing out in ef fi ciency and for
dis cov er ing and nur tur ing young tal ent.”

My copy of Monty, The Mak ing of a
Gen eral 1887-1942 is hard bound with
871 pages plus many pho to graphs and
maps. Published in 1981, used cop ies are
avail able at www.abebooks.com.

From page 710: “Per haps the most
at tuned judge of Ber nard’s tac tics – as he
had been through out the bat tle – was
Rommel. In his mem oirs Rommel
sum ma rised the rea sons for the ‘fail ure’
of the Axis of fen sive.”

Praised by the Desert Fox
From page 813: “Rommel re marked on

the bril liance of 8th Army’s ‘crum bling’
at tacks by in fan try at night – ‘par tic u lar
skill was shown in car ry ing out this
ma noeuvre at night and a great deal of
hard train ing must have been done be fore

the of fen sive,’ he ac knowl edged.”
In my opin ion, the Brits ap pre ci ate

unique in di vid u als and Monty, mad man or
mas ter mind, be came one of their most
ad mired mil i tary heroes. He led a Spar tan
ex is tence and fol lowed his own path which 
was not al ways strewn with lau rel leaves.

Ac cord ing to the au thor: “Per haps the
most ex traor di nary facet of Ber nard’s
whole char ac ter was his in fec tious and
un shake able self-con fi dence; and if he was 
mad, as many thought, then it was a strange 
mad ness that ex cluded doubt and guar an teed
his sleep.”

USMC Ma jor Gen eral Smedley But ler: War is a racket
What fol lows was sub mit ted 25

years ago to the Kanada Kurier.

By Brigitte Biddle

Verzeihen Sie, liebe Leser, daß ich
diesen Brief in Englisch verfasse. Das
geschieht einzig und allein, um unseren
nicht mehr Deutsch-sprechenden und
-lesenden Enkeln, vor allem aber unseren
Englisch-sprechenden Freunden die
Möglichkeit zu geben, diesen Brief
ebenfalls 1esen zu können, was mir
besonders am Herzen liegt.

Be fore the de luge
About 20 years ago, when Ca na dian

Broad cast ing still was partly in pri vate
hands and we view ers were able to see
valu able mov ies on TV, I had tuned in on a
film one night that touched my heart. The
movie was called: “Arnheim.” My high est
re spect goes to the Swiss ac tor, Maximilian 
Schell, who is any thing else but fond of
the Na zis – as he por trayed a re spect able

Ger man of fi cer in this film.
The last phase of the Sec ond World War

be ing in prog ress, the bit ter bat tle around
that small town of Arnheim at the River
Rhein in Ger many was one of the tough est
on both sides – the Brit ish as well as the
Ger man. Our Ger man Sol diers (I proudly
spell the word with a cap i tal let ter) tried
ev ery thing in their power to keep the Army 
led by Gen eral Mont gom ery from cross ing
the River Rhein. They were able to en close
Mont gom ery’s Army, which suf fered a
high amount of ca su al ties and wounded at
that time. In the heat of bat tle the Brit ish
ran out of med i cal sup plies. They shouted
across the river with loud speak ers ask ing
the Ger mans to halt the war for a while and
take over their wounded. Where upon the
Ger mans stopped fight ing, opened the
bridge and took over all the wounded,
treated and nursed them, al though we had a 
great short age of med i cal sup plies our selves
due to the al lied bomb ings. Don’t you
think, dear read ers, that this ges ture took a

tre men dous amount of faith on the part of
the Brit ish? Would they have asked the
Ger mans if they had been in doubt of their
com rades’ fate? There are still Brit ish WW2
Vet er ans com ing to Ger many to meet and
thank their res cu ers!

A city of two tales
On the other hand, I won der if Gen eral

Mont gom ery and all the other Al lied forces 
who have burned our ref u gees – women,
chil dren, old and sick peo ple, wounded
sol diers – in Dresden and other cit ies
with sul fur and phos pho ric acid bombs
(which was en tirely against our Eu ro pean
agree ment, the “Geneva Con ven tion,” that
even the Rus sians hon ored) would have
done the same had our peo ple asked for
help? Be sides, there was ab so lutely no war 
in dus try in Dresden; it was solely a his toric 
city, over crowded with ref u gees hav ing
run there for their lives. Next day the
planes came back at 12 o’clock noon, yes,
in broad day light, to mow down with

ma chine guns those ref u gees who tried to
save their lives by run ning to the river,
some of them burn ing with phos pho ric
acid. 350,000 – yes, three-hun dred-fifty-
thou sand – peo ple killed in one night.
Ev ery year, co mes time to re mem ber the
in ferno at Dresden and the pa pers speak of
35,000 dead – they sure don’t like to hit
that “0” but ton a fourth time. It was
350,000 al right. My Mother was with the
Red Cross vol un teers where she got the
fig ures. My own peo ple all burned to death 
in these flames at Dresden, in clud ing my
Po lio-par a lyzed aunt, a woman so gen tle

natvan.com/who-rules-amer ica

and lov ing she was n’t able to kill a fly.
Does any one out there have the movie

or know where to get it? It seems to have
“van ished” shortly af ter that show ing. I’d
love to send it to all those who went way
across the ocean to “fight for their coun try” 
even though Ger many had neither de clared 
war on, threat ened nor at tacked them.
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Saudi Ara bia be hind armed ter ror in Iraq

presstv.ir

UN fig ures say that over 4,000
peo ple have died in ter ror ist at tacks in Iraq
so far in 2013, with Bagh dad prov ince hit
worst.

Iraq’s for mer na tional se cu rity ad vi sor
says Saudi Ara bia is one of the ma jor
sup port ers of armed ter ror ism, plagu ing
the vi o lence-stricken coun try.

Mowaffak al-Rubaie said that all lead ers 
of ter ror ist groups op er at ing in side Iraq
have come to the coun try from for eign
States such as Saudi Ara bia and Ye men,
not ing that Bagh dad has man aged to
iden tify them.

Rubaie fur ther noted that over 1,000
Iraqi tribal sheikhs have re cently re jected
an in vi ta tion by Saudi King Abdullah bin
Abdulaziz to at tend a meet ing in Ri yadh,

de scrib ing it as in ter fer ence in Iraq’s
do mes tic af fairs.

Re cently, ca bles were re leased about a
se cret memo by Chris to pher Hill, for mer
U. S. am bas sa dor to Iraq, sent to the U. S.

De part ment of State in Sep tem ber 2009, in
which it was men tioned, “Saudi Ara bia
con sti tutes the big gest chal lenge and the
prob lem is more com plex in re la tion to the
Iraqi pol i ti cians who are try ing to form a

The site of a bomb at tack in Iraq

Speak ing of arch-ter ror ists, let’s
re mem ber that our own Dis trict of
Cor rup tion started all this with out
any le git i mate cause what so ever.

sta ble and independent government.”
Hill also said, “in tel li gence sources

re ported that Saudi Ara bia is based in the
ef fort to destabilize the gov ern ment of
[Iraqi] Prime Min is ter Nouri al-Maliki.”

Vi o lence has surged across Iraq in
re cent months, reach ing its high est level
since 2008.

Ac cord ing to the United Na tions, more
than 800 peo ple have been killed across
Iraq in var i ous acts of ter ror ism in Au gust
alone.

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$25 or $30 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.



— Wars of Zi on ist Ag gres sion —

Pol i tics 101
We can’t “vote” our selves out of

this malady. Think another cure; it 
is long over due. Pray for guid ance.

Our so-called Con ser va tive lead ers are
al ready gear ing up for the 2016 dog and
pony show called the pres i den tial elec tions.
This go around they are seek ing a real
Con ser va tive pre tender to raise the USS
Ti tanic from the ocean depths and set her
on a course of free dom, lib erty, jus tice and
pros per ity for all – The Amer i can Way!

Once again, the tax-slave serfs will be
given a choice to se lect their next dic ta tor,
chair man or king who will rule over them,
once again, for an other four years, as the
flag-wav ing, red white and blue mom-and- 
ap ple-pie crowd con tin ues to fall for this
chi ca nery. Why? Why can’t the peo ple see
who ever they se lect is noth ing more than a
pup pet whose strings are pulled by the elite 
rich.

The play ers
Let me ex pose this myth that which ever

po lit i cal party is in power es tab lishes the
fed eral gov ern ment’s cur rent pol i cies.

In the leg is la tive and ex ec u tive branches
of the fed eral gov ern ment, nei ther the
Dem o crats nor Re pub li cans ac tu ally sets
pol icy re gard ing the main is sues. In stead,
a co ali tion of (1) ideo log i cal Lib er als
(Marx ists/So cial ists) both in and out of
gov ern ment and (2) Cap i tal ists on Wall
Street sets that pol icy for the gov ern ment.
These two bodies have sharply-dif fer ing
fi nal ob jec tives, but, through out the 20th
Cen tury, both groups learned that they
could best at tain their sep a rate goals by
co op er at ing closely with each other on
many is sues and work to ward cre at ing a
So cial ist State.

In 1976, the Su preme Court ruled in
Buckley v. Valeo that big busi ness and the
PACs (po lit i cal ac tion com mit tees) have a
right to bribe Con gress and the ex ec u tive
branch law fully with vast amounts of “soft”

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net
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money and other cam paign con tri bu tions
be cause such brib ery con sti tutes free dom
of speech un der the First Amend ment, but
also that the gov ern ment may limit those
cam paign con tri bu tions if it so wishes. In
such man ner does the U. S. Gov ern ment
dance on the head of a pin: pe ri od i cally it
re forms cam paign con tri bu tion laws while
care fully re tain ing loop holes so that the
cost of cam paign ing goes up sharply at
each suc ces sive elec tion cy cle. There fore
any one run ning for fed eral office re quires
ever larger cam paign con tri bu tions; and
the same vested in ter ests de liver them
($$$$$$s) to the can di dates of both par ties
– along with march ing or ders tell ing those
flunkies what they must do af ter they have
won their elec tions.

Big busi ness has well dem on strated that
it seeks a So cial ist gov ern ment so it can
eas ily bribe U. S. gov ern ment reg u la tors
to crip ple its up-and-com ing busi ness
com pet i tors. (Big busi ness also wants a
So cial ist world gov ern ment to reg u late all
of its com pe ti tion world wide.) Mean while, 
how ever, big busi ness and the news me dia
co op er ate to cre ate the pub lic im age of big
busi ness as op pos ing bit terly any and all
gov ern ment re stric tions on free en ter prise
and the pub lic buys that false im age.

Megalomanic ego tism
The ideo log i cal Lib er als along with the

news/en ter tain ment me dia and much of

ac a de mia crave a So cial ist gov ern ment
be cause they truly be lieve – in the face of
all his tor i cal ev i dence to the con trary – that,
given a to tal i tar ian gov ern ment to en force
their or ders, they can di rect the lives of the
cit i zenry far more ef fec tively than we poor
cit i zens could man age our own lives. Such
mu tual de sire for a So cial ist gov ern ment
cre ates the co ali tion be tween ide ol ogy and
big busi ness which ac tu ally dic tates pol icy
to gov ern ment no mat ter which po lit i cal
party is the o ret i cally in power.

The proof in plain sight
One easy-to-fol low ex am ple of pol icy-

mak ing by the Lib eral/Cap i tal ist is that on
im mi gra tion. The co ali tion en sures that the 
ad min is tra tion and Con gress (Dem o crat or
Re pub li can) will con tinue the huge flow of 
le gal im mi grants into the U. S. es tab lished
in 1965 by the Im mi gra tion Re form Act
(the Na tional Sui cide Act). That co ali tion
also main tains the U. S. Bor der Pa trol as
well as the Im mi gra tion and Nat u ral iza tion 
Ser vice at small and in ef fec tual lev els,
en abling vast num bers of il le gal in vad ers
to en ter our south ern bor der from Mex ico,
this al though the first duty of any na tional
gov ern ment is to pro tect the bor ders of its
coun try.

The Zi on ist Jew owned/con trolled news 
me dia bla tantly cheer the il le gal in vad ers,
con fer ring upon them the saintly ti tle of
“un doc u mented work ers,” and Con gress
reg u larly en acts more ben e fits for those
il le gal in vad ers.

There are two rea sons why the Lib er als
in that policymaking co ali tion fa vor le gal
and il le gal im mi gra tion by huge num bers
of Third World im mi gra tion. First, the
So cial ist Dem o crat Party as sumes that at
such time as those im mi grants get to vote,
they will reg is ter as So cial ist Dem o crats.
Sec ond, the Gramsci Marx ists who pose as
Lib eral Dem o crats wish to balkanize the
U. S. so it will self-de struct, where upon
they can re shape it un der a to tal i tar ian
So cial ist gov ern ment; and they con sider

the His panic in vad ers a so ci etal force
ev ery bit as de struc tive as the Black
ac tiv ists. The His panic or ga ni za tion La
Raza (The Race) re in forces that be lief
con stantly – an nounc ing, for ex am ple, that
the Mex i cans will soon out num ber Whites
in the South west, when La Raza will have
con trol of that re gion; and Whites in the
South west who don’t like such a sit u a tion
should make plans to ex o dus as soon as
pos si ble!

The Lib eral/Cap i tal ist co ali tion’s super
Cap i tal ists fa vor that same le gal and il le gal 
im mi gra tion pol icy be cause it in creases the 
size of the la bor pool in the U. S. and thus
min i mizes those wage rates the Cap i tal ists
must pay their em ploy ees; it keeps down
the la bor un ions and en ables the Cap i tal ist
to skimp on pro vid ing safe, healthy work ing
con di tions.

So all of the Lib er als (Marx ist/So cial ist,
Com mu nist) and Cap i tal ists get what they
want by co op er at ing within an in for mal
co ali tion (you scratch my back, I’ll scratch
yours), and Zi on ist Jew news me dia are
care ful to sell the co ali tion’s pol i cies to the
pub lic ver ba tim: they’re So cial ist re gard ing
all so cial is sues, but re ac tion ary to big
busi ness on eco nomic is sues. Which ever
wing – Dem o crat or Re pub li can – of the
sin gle U. S. po lit i cal party is in power at
the time du ti fully goes along with the super 
Cap i tal ist/Lib eral/Marx ist/So cial ist agenda.

Once again in 2016, vot ers will se lect
their poi son, Dem o crat or Re pub li can, two
wings of the same vul ture, vote all you
want, the flight path never changes. It’s an
all-pow er ful cen tral ized gov ern ment ruled
from the Dis trict of Crim i nals by a rod of
iron.

Use the ZJ word
And once again, the pow ers-that-be, the

In ter na tional Zi on ist Jews who run this
coun try, will laugh their rear ends off in
see ing the Amer i can tax slaves con tinue to
fall for that dog and pony show’s so-called
pres i den tial elec tions.

Pol i tics 101: How the real world works.

Ten signs the global elite are los ing con trol

By Eric Blair
activistpost.com

Karma is com ing for the elite in a big
way. As the Pow ers That Be head to ward a
dev as tat ing de feat in their war plans for
Syria, signs are emerg ing that their rule
over hu man ity is rap idly di min ish ing.

Over the last de cade the global elite
have been on a mad dash to con sol i date
power over the world. It’s al ways been
their plan like some evil vil lain in a comic
book, but af ter 9/11 the plan went into
over drive and then turbo charged dur ing
the fi nan cial cri sis of 2008.

Yet it’s doomed to fail be cause hu mans
are meant to be guided by their own free
will, not con trolled like live stock. The more
the elite try to con trol hu man ity, the more
en tropy oc curs. En tropy, for those who don’t
know, is the lack of or der or pre dict abil ity;
a grad ual de cline into dis or der.

Al though the elite still en joy a huge
wealth ad van tage over the masses, they are 
now re signed to be hav ing like ty rants to
main tain con trol. This, in turn, ex poses
their dark side which has been clev erly
con cealed for ages. Not anymore.

Peo ple are wak ing up in droves, at least
as fast as the elite can build their full-
spec trum prison ma trix. Let them try. To
para phrase Vic tor Hugo, “No army can
stop an idea whose time has come.”

Here are ten signs that the elite are
los ing con trol over the peo ple:

1. Of fi cial lies no lon ger ef fec tive: The
lies they tell sim ply don’t work any more.
There was a time when of fi cial lies,
es pe cially about war and peace, were
be lieved. Be cause, af ter all, how evil

would it be to lie about such things?
Gen er ally peo ple want to be lieve they are
be ing told the truth when life and death is
at stake. The boy who cried wolf has cried
one too many times. Even if they told the
truth at this point, very few would be lieve
them.

2. No con fi dence in pol i tics: U. S.
pol i ti cians have a pal try ap proval rat ing.
The trust in gov ern ment is at all-time lows
here and around the world. Main stream
polls show only 10% of the pub lic has
con fi dence in Con gress. In other words,
90% don’t be lieve in their com petence to
gov ern.

Last month’s Town Hall ex change seen
on line where a man threat ens U. S. Sen a tor 
John McCain with ar rest for trea son to his
face would never have hap pened just a
year or two ago.

3. No con fi dence in me dia: The most
re cent polls find 77% of the pop u la tion no
lon ger trust ing cor po rate TV news. Is it
any won der why the es tab lish ment me dia
failed to sell the lies about the al leged Syria 
chem i cal event? With all their mo nop oly
might over the air waves, they can no lon ger
claim that black is white sim ply be cause
of fi cial dom says so.

4. Bank ers re jected: Hun gary re cently
be came the first coun try to fol low Ice land’s
lead by shed ding in ter na tional bank ers
(IMF) and is now con sid er ing pur su ing
pros e cu tion of past prime min is ters who

en slaved the peo ple with debt.
Look for this trend to con tinue even if

na tions de cide to de fault and break free.
5. Vat i can abruptly clean ing up its act:

Un der the pre vi ous Pope Ben e dict, scan dals
erupted out of the Vat i can rang ing from
cov er ing up pedophile priests to money
laun der ing and fraud. Ben e dict, in an
un prec e dented move, abruptly re tired to
make way for a seem ingly much more
lik able Pope Fran cis. Pope Fran cis by all
mea sures is work ing fu ri ously to re claim
the church’s peace ful and hum ble rep u ta tion.
Whether this is gen u ine or a PR move, it’s
tell ing that the church was forced into such
a dras tic turn around to save it self from
los ing all cred i bil ity.

6. Mu tiny among sol diers: Fi nally.
Sol diers, who are out lawed from mak ing
po lit i cal state ments, are steadily speak ing
out against U. S. mil i tary ad ven tur ism. As
Ein stein fa mously said, “The pi o neers of a
warless world are the young men (and
women) who re fuse mil i tary ser vice.”

7. Mil i ta rized Po lice State: One of the
dark est signs that the elite are los ing their
grip on power is the con struc tion of a
mil i ta rized Po lice State spe cif i cally trained 
to com bat do mes tic civil un rest. Lo cal
cops with tanks and com bat gear work ing
with the feds at fu sion cen ters, ac tive Army 
units on Amer i can soil for the first time in
his tory, the NSA spy grid be ing used by
the IRS and DEA, and the elim i na tion of
due pro cess for Amer i cans un der NDAA
are just some of the ty ran ni cal moves made 
to se cure the elite crim i nals from pub lic
back lash. They’re clearly scared, and they
should be, given what they’ve done to the
Amer i can peo ple and the Con sti tu tion.

8. Se ri ous se ces sion move ments
ev ery where: A State se ced ing from a
larger po lit i cal en tity used to be an ul tra-

fringe con cept, un til now. In Amer ica,
se ces sion move ments are win ning over the
pub lic in parts of Al a bama, Cal i for nia,
Col o rado, Geor gia and Ten nes see. In
Eu rope, se ri ous se ces sion move ments are
hap pen ing in Spain and Scot land, as well
as sev eral EU na tions flirt ing with the idea
of drop ping the euro. De cen tral iza tion =
en tropy!

9. GMO food be ing re jected ev ery -
where: Con trol the food and you con trol
the peo ple. True in the ory, but much more
dif fi cult in prac tice. GMO lead ers like
Monsanto are be ing ex posed. All of their
eco nomic and po lit i cal strength can not
de feat the spread of knowl edge about the
dan gers of pes ti cide-soaked Frankenfoods. 
GMO fields are be ing burned in pro test in
Amer ica and around the world, in formed
na tions con tinue to re ject their prod ucts,
and la bel ing laws are gain ing trac tion.

10. Can na bis lib er a tion: Many read ing 
this will think mar i juana le gal iza tion is a
su per fi cial de vel op ment. How ever, it is a
ma jor sign post that the elite’s grip is fad ing.
Enor mous re sources have been spent to
keep can na bis il le gal. Can na bis has been a
pow er ful med i cine for phys i cal, men tal
and spir i tual health through out the ages.
This sin gle plant rep re sents a huge threat to 
the power struc tures and their in dus tries,
hence its seem ingly sense less il le gal ity.
The ap proach ing global re ver sal of the
ty ran ni cal pol icy of pro hi bi tion is the first
of many con ces sions to come.

But they’re not nuts enough and
don’t have the chutz pah any way to
pull off that “Sam son Op tion.”

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.
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— Ju di cial tyr anny —

“An other Ad ven ture in Le gal Land”

The First Free dom October 2013
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576

By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)
aloe910@aol.com

In 2002, Marc Stevens pub lished a
book en ti tled, Ad ven tures
in Le gal Land – his take off
from Carroll’s “Al ice in
Won der land.” Like Al ice’s
ad ven tures (all her prob lems
were caused by imag i nary,
fic tional char ac ters who
were no more than a deck of
or di nary play ing cards), go ing
into “Le gal Land” pro vides
a won der ful, mar vel ous and fright en ing
jour ney through many mazes of fic tional
en ti ties who can only ren der judg ment on
us by force of arms. Like with the in come
tax, we vol un tarily ac cept their fic tions as
fac tual, real ex is tence. The force of arms
and vi o lence is very real, but the ju ris dic tion
be hind it is to tally a fic tion, cre ated by men 
who would en slave us all for the “com mon
(or ‘greater’) good.”

Close par al lel
I’ve just fin ished read ing Mr. Stevens’

book, and I can as sure you that it por trays
the ju di cial sys tem in this coun try per fectly.
Our “jus tice sys tem” is very sim i lar to our
“fiat cur rency sys tem” and is used in a
sim i lar fash ion to con trol us, pri mar ily by
keep ing us ig no rant of the fact that they are 
both fic tions and not real.

The courts are cor po ra tions, or parts of
larger cor po ra tions, com plete with Fed eral
Em ployer Iden ti fi ca tion Num bers; and
cre ated by the State, which was cre ated by
us to be our “ser vant” and pro tect our
rights to life, lib erty and prop erty from
those who would steal those rights from us. 
To day the courts, and the States which
cre ated them, are the great est threats to
those rights; yet most of us are too blind or
timid to see it.

No one wants to go to jail. Well, mostly
no one; and I knew that I would prob a bly
wind up in jail yes ter day at the lat est
“hear ing” in my “con cealed weapon” case. 
I’ve men tioned the charge in past ar ti cles:
I was ac costed by three “high way men” in
im pres sive uni forms with pretty badges,
big guns and cars flash ing bright blue
lights as I trav eled peace ably on a pub lic
road in ru ral North Carolina. With out any
real prov o ca tion, as far as I could tell, all
three had their guns shak ily trained on my
face while I sat in my pickup with arms
re strained out the win dow. That “crime”
was based upon my openly car ry ing a
side arm in a hol ster on the right hip, out of
the prin ci pal high way man’s view as he
ap proached. When asked if I had a weapon
in the ve hi cle, I re plied, “Yes,” and showed 
him where it was; he whipped out his gun,
put it in my face and exclaimed, “You’re a
‘sov er eign’!”

The judge for this, my fourth hear ing in
the mat ter, was a much-feared fe male who,
in ci den tally, is a con trib u tor to the fic tional 
le gal works of au thor ess Mar ga ret Maron.
Her name is Rebecca Blackmore; and she
does not hes i tate to say, “Take him to jail!”
which I equate with the queen’s “Off with
her head!” edict in Al ice’s fan tasy. She is
just as quick and no less deadly. As in
Carroll’s book, the bai liffs will not hes i tate
to fol low the “queen’s” or ders.

Know ing this
So, af ter spend ing weeks re search ing

and pre par ing for this hear ing, I showed up 
and re sponded thusly to the cal en dar call:
“I stand mute; ob ject to ju ris dic tion and
de mand dis missal.” The ADA had lim ited
an swers to “Mo tion,” “Con tinue,” “Guilty”

or “Not Guilty” – un der threat of be ing
black balled and saved for last. So I was last 
to be heard that day, which turned out to be

only noon. The ADA ap proached
me dur ing the morn ing re cess and
asked if I ex pected a trial that day,
add ing that her wit ness (one of
the high way men) was not in the
court room but could be called to
tes tify if nec es sary. I told her that I
had been un able to se cure as sis tance 
of coun sel af ter in ter view ing ev ery
crim i nal at tor ney in two coun ties

and was pre pared to de mand the judge
ap point coun sel for me. She was quite
puz zled that I could n’t get an at tor ney but
said she would speak to the judge.

My case was called and the ADA was
brief ing the judge about my coun sel prob lem
when the judge re al ized there was no signed
“waiver” of court-ap pointed coun sel form
in the “shuck” for my case. When I told her 
I had signed one at my first hear ing, she
re al ized there were two sep a rate charge
sheets. The ADA looked at them and
ex plained that the “spe cial pros e cu tor”
from the pre vi ous hear ing “must have”
sub mit ted a new “state ment of charges” in
the case be cause I had ob jected to a trial on
ci ta tion pur su ant to the stat utes. I let the
judge know that my ob jec tion had been
re jected by the pre vi ous judge, just as she
had re jected it at the hear ing be fore that. I
ex plained that I was threat ened with ar rest
if I did n’t with draw the ob jec tion. Fur ther,
I had not been served with a copy of the
new charges. The judge then de cided that
the orig i nal charges were dis missed, and

we would con tinue with the new charges as 
if this were the first hear ing in the case. She 
told me I would need to sign a new
“waiver” of court-ap pointed coun sel.

I an swered that I was not com fort able
mak ing a le gal de ci sion like that with out
as sis tance of coun sel, but she said it was
merely a per sonal de ci sion so I should go
ahead and sign it. I again raised the “lack
of coun sel” is sue and sug gested I try the
“af fi da vit for indigency sta tus” route, for
which I ex pected not to qual ify. I told her I
was con cerned with not be ing able to find
an at tor ney to “as sist” me; and, per haps,
she could ap point one that way since I had
no in come. She re sponded with, “But you
have your mil i tary pen sion,” ob vi ously
know ing that I was re tired mil i tary. (The
mem bers of the ju di ciary and all lo cal law
en force ment know who I am and would
like noth ing better than to put me away.)
When I said I did n’t ac cept my pen sion,
she was a bit sur prised and asked, “Where
does the money go?” I told her, fa ce tiously, 
“It prob a bly goes to Iraq.” She asked
“Why would it go to Iraq?” and I said,
“Prob a bly to buy more bul lets and bombs
to kill in no cent peo ple in Iraq.”

Magic wand fiction
She re sponded, “Yes, but what does

hap pens to the money?” I ex plained as
sim ply as I could that there was “no
‘money’ un til I ap ply for it, then it is
cre ated out of thin air by their send ing
elec trons to a di rect de posit ac count; but I
don’t have any such ac counts. I don’t
ac cept the ben e fit be cause that would put

me sol idly un der ju ris dic tion. I ac cept no
ben e fit from the gov ern ment.” She said,
“Then you’ll have to sign the ‘waiver’ of
court-ap pointed coun sel.” I signed the
waiver, but used the old case num ber by
mis take and the sig na ture on my driver’s
li cense, “Don ald Sullivan, non-assumpsit.”
She ac knowl edged it and put it into the file.

To be con tin ued
Her fi nal state ment in the case was,

“Your next hear ing will be on Oc to ber
14th. It will be your fi nal hear ing. You
must ei ther show up with an at tor ney, or
you will have to rep re sent your self.” I
thought: “Good luck with pro ceed ing when
I have been un able to se cure the as sis tance
of coun sel of choice,” but of course I said
noth ing. In my opin ion that was a vic tory
of sorts, be cause I did n’t go to jail. Maybe
next time.

Along the way I have dis cov ered that
the courts and their min ions don’t seem to
re al ize they are a fic tion and op er ate as if
we have no au thor ity what so ever. They
have for got ten who cre ated them and that
they should n’t bite the hand that feeds
them. They live in their own “Never Land”
where re al ity does not ap ply. How ever, I
think I may have dis cov ered a real “de
jure” ju ris dic tion which may put them
back on the right path and force them to be
care ful when they at tempt to force fully
vi o late our rights in the real world by us ing
threats of vi o lence to make us ac cept their
au thor ity in “Le gal Land.” U. S. v. Lee
(1882) may be put into ef fect. There is also
per haps a “le gal” way to get their at ten tion.

Ac tiv ist Pack age of DVDs

Pa tri ots! Re ceive five each 
of the twenty most pop u lar
DVDs, plus an other ten
Bo nus DVDs. To tal: 110
discs for $99.00. Ron Neil,
1623  S. Chis holm Trail,
Granbury, Texas 76048.

817-776-5475
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— Happenings —

An other at tempt on Sec ond Amend ment
By Brandon T. Ward

activistpost.com

Everyone has heard about the hor rific
shoot ing that took place at the Wash ing ton
D. C. Navy Yard where 13 were mur dered.
While this was no doubt a tragic event,
why do the me dia sensationalize these
types of events? For rat ings, of course, and
to pro mote fear of fire arms. We re ported
just days ago about the pas sage of anti-gun
bills by the Cal i for nia Leg is la ture.

These bills now lay on the desk of the
Gov er nor. If signed, they will be come
“law” mak ing crim i nals out of mil lions of
Cal i for nians if they fail to reg is ter their
now ti tled, “as sault weapon” in ad di tion to
a slew of other “laws.”

Cal i for nia is by far the most pop u lous
State in the un ion with 38 mil lion cit i zens.
When Cal i for nia makes a po lit i cal move,
the rest of the na tion is not that far be hind.
With the Navy Yard shoot ing tak ing place
we al ready see Cal i for nia Sen a tor Dianne
Feinstein us ing it as an op por tu nity to take
guns from the peo ple: “When will enough
be enough? Con gress must stop shirk ing
its re spon si bil ity and re sume a thought ful
de bate on gun vi o lence in this coun try,” she 
said. “We must do more to stop this end less 
loss of life.”

Di ane is not in ter ested in any de bates.
She wants to ban your fire arms. That is the
only “thought ful” de bate she is in ter ested
in.

Se lec tive hys te ria
Nor is she con cerned about life. I see

noth ing from her ac tions to stop the United
States from fund ing those for eign ter ror ists 
en ter ing Syria. Nor do I see the United
States stop ping their mur der cam paign in
other sov er eign na tions of the world.
Where is the “con cern for end less loss of
life” there, Dianne? In ad di tion to tak ing
our fire arms, she would also like to si lence
people like myself.

Dianne would con tinue to demonize
fire arms in her state ment by say ing, “There 
are re ports the killer was armed with an
AR-15, a shot gun and a semi au to matic
pis tol when he stormed an Amer i can
mil i tary in stal la tion in the na tion’s cap i tal
and took at least 12 in no cent lives.”

– DailyCaller

An AR-15 uses a .223 round which is
also used in some hunt ing ri fles. Shot guns
are also used in hunt ing/ A semi-au to matic
is not an au to matic pis tol. It is ca pa ble of
fir ing one round per pull of the trig ger. If a
man has evil in tent on his mind he can use a 
pleth ora of items to kill: a car, sling-shot,
ham mer, etc. Should we ban these items
now, too? The whole gun de bate has never
been about keep ing peo ple safe. It was
al ways about tak ing away your right to
pro tect yourself and your fam ily from
over reach ing gov ern ment. This is why we
have the 2nd amend ment.

Speak ing of gov ern ment, why is it that
a whack job is able to kill so many on a
mil i tary in stal la tion?

“Among Pres i dent Clinton’s first acts upon
tak ing of fice in 1993 was to dis arm U. S.
sol diers on mil i tary bases. In March 1993,
the Army im posed reg u la tions for bid ding
mil i tary per son nel from car ry ing their
per sonal fire arms and mak ing it al most
im pos si ble for com mand ers to is sue fire -
arms to sol diers in the U. S. for per sonal
pro tec tion. For the most part, only mil i tary
po lice reg u larly carry fire arms on base,
and their pres ence is stretched thin by high
de mand for MPs in war zones. Be cause of
Mr. Clinton, ter ror ists would face more
re turn fire if they at tacked a Texas Wal-Mart
than the gun man faced at Fort Hood,
home of the heavily armed and feared 1st

Cav alry Di vi sion.” – Wash ing ton Post
An other odd ity is the bo gey man, better

known as Al Qaeda leader Ayman al-
Zawahiri, pur port edly call ing for at tacks
on the United States last month. In one
breath the United States ex plains how
much Al Qaeda would like to cut our head
off. In the next they send our tax dol lars to
them in or der to carry out destabilization
ef forts against the sov er eign na tion of
Syria. Should n’t we question that?

An ar ti cle from Bloomberg points out:
“In the 30 years through March, 78 pub lic
mass shoot ings oc curred in the U. S. –
in ci dents in which four or more peo ple
were killed at ran dom by a gun man
mur der ing in dis crim i nately, ac cord ing to a
re port is sued by the Con gres sio nal Re search
Ser vice. These crimes don’t in clude gang-
re lated kill ings or do mes tic dis putes where
a per son slays rel a tives or other peo ple
linked to the mur derer. Mass slaugh ters
listed in the re port caused the deaths of 547 
peo ple. Over the same three de cades
through 2012, that’s less than a tenth of one 
per cent of the 559,347 peo ple the Fed eral
Bu reau of In ves ti ga tion es ti mates were
mur dered in Amer ica.

“‘It is a very, very small per cent age,’ said 
James Alan Fox, who teaches crim i nol ogy
at Boston’s North east ern Uni ver sity and
co-authored a book about mass shoot ings
called Ex treme Kill ing, pub lished in 2011.

“In the wake of shoot ings such as the
one in Wash ing ton that claimed at least 13
lives, in clud ing the al leged shooter, ‘our
ten dency is to go over board and over reach
in terms of try ing to in crease lev els of
se cu rity,’ Fox said. ‘The fear is greater than 
the risk.’” – Bloomberg

Systemites on pa trol
The fact re mains: these mass shoot ings

are cov ered ex ten sively to drive fear into
the in di vid ual minds of the pub lic, keeping
us in a con stant state of fear and per suad ing 
us by the vi sual im ages from our TV to
re lin quish our right to bear arms.

I think Rahm Emanuel said it best: “You
never let a se ri ous cri sis go to waste. And
what I mean by that is, it’s an op por tu nity
to do things that you thought you could not
do be fore.”



Jews did not cre ate the pop u lar
song; they de based it. The time
of the en try of Jews into con trol
of the pop u lar song is the ex act
time when the mo ral ity of pop u lar
songs be gan to de cline. It is not a pleas ant
state ment to make, but it is a fact. It would
seem to be a fact of which Amer i can Jews
ought to take sol emn cog ni zance, not to
anath e ma tize those who do ser vice by
ex pos ing the fact, but to curb that group of
Jews who, in this in stance, as do other
groups of Jews in other in stances, bring a
stain upon the Jew ish name.

Or i gins of taste
The “pop u lar” song, be fore it be came a

Jew ish in dus try, was re ally pop u lar. The
peo ple sang it and had no rea son to con ceal 
it. The pop u lar song of to day is of ten so
ques tion able a com po si tion that per form ers
with a ves tige of del i cacy must ap praise
their au di ence be fore they sing. There are
songs and cho ruses that can be pur chased
in any rep u ta ble mu sic store and found in
many rep u ta ble par lors which can not be
printed in this col umn of The Dear born
In de pend ent. If they were printed here,
“Gen tile fronts” would be the first to
com plain that this pa per was us ing ob scen ity
to give in ter est to these ar ti cles. Yet, if
those songs were printed, this pa per would
be do ing noth ing more than fol low ing its
pol icy of go ing to Jew ish sources for its
ma te rial.

Amer i cans of adult age will re mem ber
the stages through which the pop u lar song
has passed dur ing the past three or four
de cades. War songs per sisted af ter the
Civil War and were grad u ally in ter min gled 
with songs of a later time, pic tur esque,
ro man tic, clean.

These lat ter were not the prod uct of song
fac to ries, but the cre ation of in di vid u als
whose gifts were given nat u ral ex pres sion.
These in di vid u als did not work for
pub lish ers but for the sat is fac tion of their
work. There were no great for tunes made out
of songs, but there were many sat is fac tions 
in hav ing pleased the pub lic taste.

What ever is avail able
The pub lic taste, like ev ery other taste,

craves what is given it most to feed upon.
Pub lic taste is pub lic habit. The pub lic is
blind to the source of that upon which it
lives, and it ad justs it self to the sup ply.
Pub lic taste is raised or low ered as the
qual ity of its pab u lum im proves or
de gen er ates. In a quar ter of a cen tury,
given all the av e nues of pub lic ity like
the ater, movie, pop u lar song, sa loon and
news pa per – in the mean time hav ing
thrown the man tle of con tempt over all
counteractive moral agen cies – you can
turn out nearly the kind of pub lic you want. 
It takes just about a quar ter of a cen tury to
do a good job.

In other days the peo ple sang as they do
now, but not in such doped fash ion nor
with such be wil der ing con ti nu ity. They sang
songs non sen si cal, sen ti men tal and he roic,
but the “shady” songs were out lawed. If
sung at all, the “shady” songs were kept far 
from the so ci ety of de cent peo ple. Like the
styles of the demi monde that for merly
were seen only in the aban doned sec tions
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How the Jew ish song trust makes you sing
of cit ies, the songs of smut had their
geo graph ical con fine ment, but like the

fash ions of the demi monde they
broke out of their con fines to
spread among po lite so ci ety.

The old songs come readily
back to mem ory. Though years
have in ter vened since they were
the fash ion, yet their qual ity was
such that they do not die. The
pop u lar song of last month – who 
knows its name? But there are

songs of long ago whose ti tles are fa mil iar
even to those who have not sung them.

Re call their names – “Lis ten to the
Mock ing Bird” – what song to day has been 
boosted to gen eral ac cep tance on such a
sim ple theme? The only “birds” the peo ple
are en cour aged to sing about to day are
“flap pers” and “chickens.”

And there were “Ben Bolt”; “Nellie
Grey”; “Juanita”; “The Old Folks at
Home”; “The Ha zel Dell”; “When You and 
I Were Young, Mag gie”; “Sil ver Threads
Among the Gold.” What mar gin did these
songs leave for the sug ges tive, for the
unwholesomely emo tional?

In those days the peo ple sang; they sang
to gether; they sang wher ever they met; it
was the days of that now ex tinct in sti tu tion
known as “the sing ing school.” Peo ple
could sing to gether. The songs were
com mon prop erty, known to ev ery body,
proper to ev ery body.

When it ceased
Is there such sing ing to day? Hardly. At a 

re cent meet ing of young men in a church
the cho rus, “Hail, Hail, the Gang’s All
Here” was called for, and the chair man in
agree ing called out “Must n’t say the naughty
word!” With that warn ing the cho rus was
given. In call ing for pub lic sing ing there is
an im me di ate un eas i ness about pos si ble
in de cency. There was not this un eas i ness
be fore the days of Jew ish jazz.

In course of time the fash ion of pub lic
song un der went a change. An en tirely new
crop of ti tles ap peared, deal ing with an
en tirely dif fer ent se ries of sub jects than the 
songs they dis placed.

It was the pe riod of “An nie Rooney”;
“Down Went McGinty to the Bot tom of the 
Sea”; “She’s Only a Bird in a Gilded
Cage”; “Af ter the Ball is Over” – all of
them clean, lighter than the pre ced ing
fash ion in songs, but just as clean, and also
giv ing a true touch to life.

Sen ti ment was not lack ing, but it was
the un ob jec tion able sen ti ment of “My
Wild Irish Rose” or “In the Bag gage Coach 
Ahead.”

The non-Jew ish pe riod was marked by
songs like these: “On the Banks of the
Wabash,” by Paul Dresser; “In the Shade
of the Old Ap ple Tree”; “When the Sun set
Turns the Ocean’s Blue to Gold”; “Down by 
the Old Mill Stream”; “My Sweet heart’s
the Man in the Moon,” by Jim Thorn ton;
“The Side walks of New York,” by Charles
Lawlor.

There was also the “west ern” and “In -
dian” strain of songs, rep re sented by
“Chey enne, Chey enne, Hop on My Pony”;
“Arawanna”; “Trail of the Lone some
Pine.”

Change
Then came the Af ri can pe riod, be ing the 

en trance of the jun gle mo tif, the so-called
“Congo” stuff into pop u lar pieces. “High
Up in the Co co nut Tree,” “Un der the
Bam boo Tree,” and other com po si tions
which swiftly de gen er ated into a rather
more bes tial type than the beasts them selves
ar rive at.

Run ning along side all this was the
“rag time” style of mu sic which was a
le git i mate de vel op ment of Ne gro
minstrelsy. Lyr ics prac ti cally dis ap peared
be fore the nu mer ous “cake walk” songs
that de luged the pub lic ear. “There’ll Be a
Hot Time in the Old Town To night” – the
march ing song of the Span ish-Amer i can
War, be longs to that pe riod. The “black and 

tan” re sorts of the South be gan to reign
over the na tion’s mu sic both North and
South. Se duc tive syn co pa tion cap tured the
pub lic ear. The term, “ma baby,” brought
in on the flood of Ne gro mel ody has
re mained in un cul ti vated mu si cal speech
ever since. Min strelsy took on new life.
“Pi ano acts” made their ap pear ance. “Jazz
bands” were the rage.

By in sen si ble gra da tions, now eas ily
trace able through the lit ter of songs with
which re cent de cades are strewn, we have
been able to see the grad ual de cline in the
pop u lar song sup ply. Sen ti ment has been
turned into sen su ous sug ges tion. Ro mance
has been turned into erot i cism. The pop u lar
lilt slid into rag time, and rag time has been
su per seded by jazz. Song top ics be came
lower and lower un til at last they were
dredges of the slimy bot tom of the un der -
world.

Proto El vis
The first self-styled “King of Jazz”

was a Jew named “Frisco.” The gen eral
di rec tors of the whole down ward trend
have been Jews. It needed just their touch
of clev er ness to cam ou flage the moral filth
and raise it half a de gree above the nat u ral
stage where it be gets noth ing but dis gust.
They can not gild the lily, but they can veil
the skunk-cab bage, and that is ex actly
what has been done. The mod ern pop u lar
song is a whited sep ul cher, spar kling
with out, but within full of the dead bones
of all the old dis gust ing in de cen cies. Plain
print re turns them to their right ful sta tus of
dis gust.

We are now in the pe riod of “The Vamp” 
– that great mod ern god dess upon whom
tens of thou sands of silly girls are mod el ing
them selves – “The Vamp.” The orig i nal
“vamp” is to be found in a for bid den
French novel upon which Mor ris Gest
founded his grossly im moral spec ta cle
called “Aph ro dite.” In the Jew ish pop u lar
song and the Jew ish mo tion pic ture film a
unity has at last been reached in “The
Vamp.” The vamp her o ine and the harem
scene – a fit ting cli max!

There is work here for the
Anti-Def a ma tion League.
That league knows how to
put the screws on any one
who dis par ages the Jews.

From im por tant New York pub lish ers,
down to in con se quen tial coun try
news pa pers, the Anti-Def a ma tion League
makes its power felt. There is work for it in
the mov ies and the pop u lar song in dus try.
Why does not the league put the screws
on those Jews who have de gen er ated the
mov ies and de bauched the pop u lar song
move ment and thus brought shame upon
the ra cial name? Why not? Is it pos si ble
that only the non-Jews are to be con trolled, 
and Jews let to run loose? Is it pos si ble that
“Gen tiles” can be curbed as by bri dle and
bit and that Jews can not?

It is re peated: there is work for the
Anti-Def a ma tion League among the Jews.

More than that: there are Jews who have
begged the Anti-Def a ma tion League to
purge the name of Jewry of the shame the
li quor Jews, the movie Jews, the pop u lar
song Jews, the the at ri cal Jews, and the
oth ers are bring ing on that name, and the
Anti-Def a ma tion League has not done so.
It dare not.

Amer i can Jewry is des per ately afraid of
open ing a sin gle seam in its ar mor by
means of a sin gle in ves ti ga tion or re form.
They are afraid of how far the fire of
self-cor rec tion may spread.

It was the in ten tion of The Dear born
In de pend ent to give in this ar ti cle a sam ple
of the man ner in which Jew ish jazz is
writ ten in three classes – No. 1 for gen eral
con sump tion; No. 2 for stage con sump tion;
No. 3 for the low est re sorts. On search ing
through the songs for the least of fen sive
ex am ple it is found that even the least
of fen sive can not be printed here. The fact

What this in ven tor/writer warned 
our fore bears about is the fore most 
prob lem we have today.

By Henry Ford
The Dear born In de pend ent
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is greatly re gret ted, for cer tainly some
method must be found by which the
pub lic can be put into pos ses sion of full
in for ma tion as to what is tran spir ing in this
hid eous traf fic.

The Jew ish art of “cam ou flage” (the
reader may not be aware that war time
cam ou flage was a Jew ish in ven tion) has
al ways been op er a tive. “Cover names,”
“cover na tion al i ties” (these are Jew ish
terms) have long been known. It is quite
com mon for Jews of the higher type to
band them selves to gether into so ci et ies for
po lit i cal and ra cial pur poses, the pur poses
be ing cam ou flaged by a name, such as
Geo log i cal So ci ety, or Sci en tific So ci ety,
or some thing of the sort. And thus in the
vil est ver si fi ca tion, which only a few years
ago would have been re fused the mails,
they have flung broad cast among the youth 
of the world dan ger ous ideas un der the
cam ou flage of catchy tunes.

The tunes them selves carry a tale with
them. There have been cases in the courts
deal ing with the “ad ap ta tion,” or steal ing,
of tunes for “pop u lar song” pur poses. If
you ob serve care fully you will catch
rem i nis cent strains in many of the pop u lar
songs which you sing. If you sing,
“Rocked in the Cra dle of the Deep,” and
then sing, “I’m Al ways Chas ing Rain bows,”
you will no tice a ba sic re sem blance; but
that does not prove that “Rocked in the
Cra dle of the Deep” is it self orig i nal, its
mel ody was orig i nally taken from an Opus
of Cho pin. This is a prac tice which has
been greatly ex tended of re cent years.

Pro mot ing toward “thump”
The rea son for the spread of this par tic u lar

kind of dis hon esty is to be found in the
Jew ish pol icy of “speed ing up busi ness.”
Or di narily one play a week, and one or
two new songs a sea son, was the limit of
in dul gence. But with the com ing of the
mov ies the “one play a week” plan has
been smashed to smith er eens. To get the
peo ple to pay their money ev ery day, the
pro grams are changed ev ery day; and to
get new plays ev ery day, some thing must
be cheap ened. So with songs. The out put is 
rushed to in crease the in come of money,
and qual ity is sac ri ficed all round. There
are not enough good songs in the world to
sup ply a new one very week; not enough
good plays in the world to sup ply a new
movie ev ery day; and so, what the songs
and plays lack in worth, they make up in
nas ti ness. In brief, nas ti ness is the con stant
qual ity on which pro duc ers de pend to “put
across” me di o cre songs and oth er wise
point less plays. Nas ti ness is the con di ment
that goes with cheap ness in songs and
mov ies.

Pla gia rism is the re sult of me di o cre
art ists be ing spurred on by non-ar tis tic
pro mot ers to pro duce some thing that can
be dressed up with suf fi cient at trac tive ness 
to draw the pub lic’s money. But even
pla gia rism re quires a lit tle brains mixed
with it, and when the rush of de mand
over whelms the avail able brains, the lack
is cov ered up by an elab o rate cov er ing of
sen su al ism.

Men who are on the in side of the
pop u lar song busi ness, and cer tain court
re cords, all tes tify to the ex act truth of
these state ments.

Pig in a poke
“But how do the Jews do it?” is a

ques tion of ten asked. The an swer is, not
pub lic de mand, nor ar tis tic merit, nor
mu si cal in ge nu ity, nor po etic worth – no;
the an swer is sim ple sales man ship. The
pub lic does n’t choose, the pub lic sim ply
takes what is per sis tently thrust upon it. It
is a sys tem im pos si ble to any other race
but the Jews, for there is no other race that
cen ters its whole in ter est on the sale. There
is no other race that makes so star tling a
choice in fa vor of “get ting” money to the
ex clu sion of “mak ing” money. Who for
a mo ment would think se ri ously of us ing
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the terms “pro duc tion” and “ser vice” with
ref er ence to pop u lar songs or mo tion
pic tures? Mo tion pic tures in their higher
reaches might have some claim on those
terms – not the typ i cal Jew ish pic tures,
how ever; but the mod ern crop of pop u lar
songs, never! The terms “pro duc tion” and
“ser vice” do not be long to the pop u lar song 
in dus try at all, but the term “sales man ship” 
does, as the reader will pres ently see. It is
well to re mem ber that where there is only
“sales man ship” with out the other two
qual i ties, the pub lic is al ways the suf ferer.

A drumbeat to ward “thump”
“Pop u lar ity,” when in ter preted by the

Jews who man u fac ture jazz for the United
States, means “fa mil iar ity,” that’s all. The
the ory is that a song need not pos sess merit
as re gards words or mu sic to be suc cess ful. 
It can be “pop u lar ized” ar ti fi cially by
con stant rep e ti tion, un til it be comes
fa mil iar ized to the pub lic ear, and thus
fa mil iar ized it be comes “suc cess ful.”

The prin ci ple is ex pressed in the words
of the song, “Ev ery body’s Doin’ It.” You
go to the the ater and hear a song. Next
day at lunch the café singer is sing ing the
same song. Blar ing pho no graphs used for
ad ver tis ing pur poses blat out the same
song at you as you pass on the street. You
walk past an af ter noon band con cert in the
park – the band is play ing the same song. If 
you are a nor mal per son you have a feel ing
that per haps some thing has been go ing on
in the world while you were en gaged with
your own af fairs. The song – you say to
your self frankly – is silly and the mu sic
triv ial; but you keep your opin ion a se cret,
be cause, af ter all, “ev ery body’s singin’ it.”
Not long af ter you find your self hum ming
it. You go home, and your daugh ter is
“prac tic ing up” on the piece. It yells its
way through your home and through your
neigh bor hood and through your city and
through your State un til in sheer dis gust,
and in one day, the peo ple pitch it bodily
out-of-doors. But, be hold, an other song is
wait ing to take its place – a song fresh from 
Yid dish Tin Pan Al ley. And the ag ony is
re peated. This oc curs from 30 to 50 times a
year.

That is the prin ci ple – re peat it un til it
be comes fa mil iar; that gives it the ve neer
of pop u lar ity.

Now, there is a method by which all this
is done. Noth ing “hap pens.” It is like the
“mob risings” which have been prac ticed
in some of our cit ies – there is al ways a
well-or ga nized cen ter that knows the
tech nol ogy of riot and knows ex actly what
it is do ing. There is a way of mak ing
“rev o lu tion” as com mon and as fa mil iar a
thought as the mov ies and pop u lar songs
have made “vamps” and “har ems” and
“hooch” and “Hula Hula.” The prin ci ple
is the same – con stant rep e ti tion for the
pur pose of fa mil iar iza tion.

More than one tune has been de lib er ately

re jected by the pub lic, has not been
“liked,” but the song-tin kers did not al low
that lit tle fact to in tim i date them; they
sim ply ham mered it into the ears and
mem o ries of the pub lic, know ing that
“fa mil iar iza tion” was ob tain able some time.
“Whis per ing,” for ex am ple, did not catch
on for a long time. Long ago it used to be
known as “John nie’s Mel ody” be cause
John Schoenberger wrote it – but fi nally it
was driven home to its pres ent pop u lar ity.
There is this to say about it: it is far more
de serv ing of its pop u lar ity than is 98 per
cent of the so-called “pop u lar” mu sic.

Brainsquishing
Hav ing the prin ci ple, then, that any song 

can be pop u lar ized by con stant rep e ti tion,
the Yid dish mu sic pur vey ors go about their 
busi ness very sys tem at i cally.

The song is pro cured – by what means,
it is not al ways pos si ble to say. Per haps one 
of the “staff” orig i nates a catchy tune, or a
girl who plays the church or gan in a dis tant
vil lage sends in a pretty lit tle mel ody. The
girl’s mel ody is, of course, sent back as
un suit able, but if it re ally had a heart of
mel ody in it, a copy is kept and “adapted.”
In such ways are “ideas” pro cured.

Then there are plenty of Jew ish mu si cal
com e dies and vaude ville teams. A study of
the vaude ville and mu si cal com edy busi ness
will show it to be as dis tinc tively Yid dish
as are the mov ies and the pop u lar song
in dus try. So, the Jew ish song pub lisher
makes an ar range ment with the Jew ish
man ager of the mu si cal com edy show. This 
ar range ment pro vides that one or more of
the song pub lisher’s songs should be sung
sev eral times at ev ery per for mance, in
re sponse to the ap plause and en cores of a
pro fes sional song boost ers’ claque which
is al ways on hand for such pur poses. This
claque is paid for just as any other ser vice
might be paid for.

A well-oiled ma chine
The night co mes. The song is sung.

Per sis tent ap plause. Sung again. More
ap plause. Ap par ently the song is a “hit.” 
As the au di ence files out the lobby is
echo ing with the cries of Yid dish song
ven dors pro claim ing the song of the
eve ning to be “the big hit of the sea son,”
hun dreds of cop ies be ing sold in the
mean while.

That is the usual Broad way in tro duc tion.
The next step is to cap ture the “prov inces”

– the mu si cal com e dies and vaude ville acts 
play ing within 100 miles of the met ro pol i tan
cen ters. Ac tors called “song plug gers” are
en gaged. The ar range ment with them is that
they will sing a par tic u lar song ex clu sively
– give no other song a chance. The pub lic
pays to hear the ac tor sing; the man ager
pays to have him sing; the song pub lisher
pays him to sing a cer tain song.

From the ater to the ater, from com pany
to com pany, from art ist to art ist, the

pub lish ers’ agents wend their way, mak ing
what terms they can to sin gle art ists,
vaude ville teams or com edy com pa nies for 
boost ing a new song by giv ing it prom i nent 
place in the pro gram.

There are also the “stag en ter tain ers,”
the young men who go about to “par ties”
of one kind or an other, of fer ing amuse ment 
to the guests. This is a class of en ter tain ers
known only to the rich, but nu mer ous
enough. For in stance, when the Prince of
Wales toured Amer ica he was ac com pa nied
by a young man nick named “Rosie,” of
whose ra cial or i gin there need be no doubt. 
“Rosie” played the pi ano and by songs and
an tics be guiled the te dium of the royal
jour ney. Well, young men of “Rosie’s” sort 
are quite use ful in ad ver tis ing to se lect
cir cles the lat est prod uct of the Yid dish
song fac to ries and they are, of course,
reg u larly uti lized for that pur pose.

Or ches tras, es pe cially those of res tau rants
and dance halls, are worked in the same
way.

Get as many peo ple sing ing
and play ing in tro duc tory
ren di tions as you can: that
is the method of gain ing
an ar ti fi cial pop u lar ity by
con stant rep e ti tion.

The chances are that the song you are
hum ming to day is be ing hummed by you
sim ply be cause you have per force heard it
so of ten that it beats un con sciously within
your brain.

These meth ods are sub ject to vari a tion,
of course. There was a great deal of
“cut ting” un til the right He brew group
sur vived, and then there was a great deal
of “trust” method adopted. The Mu sic
Pub lish ers’ As so ci a tion was or ga nized by
“Sime” Silberman and Maurice Good man,
and now all the Jew ish song man u fac tur ers 
are in cluded in it. The or ga ni za tion has not
changed any of the meth ods be fore used
but has cur tailed the ex pense. More over,
it has served to re lieve the pub lic to this
ex tent, that, in stead of cling ing to the one
song paid for un til the pub lic pos i tively
gags on it, the vaude ville or movie
per form ers now sing im par tially the
var i ous songs of the var i ous pub lish ers
form ing the trust. More va ri ety has been
in tro duced, that is all. The same old
com mer cial iza tion con tin ues.

Croon ing apart
As read ers of the stud ies of Jew ish

the at ri cal con trol, which ap peared in this
pa per, will readily un der stand, the Jew ish
con trol of the pop u lar song field means
that all non-Jews are barred out. It would
be next to im pos si ble for the song of a
non-Jew, how ever mer i to ri ous, to reach the 
pub lic by the usual chan nels. The mu si cal
mag a zines, the mu si cal crit ics, the mu si cal
man ag ers, the mu sic pub lish ers, the mu sic- 

hall own ers, the ma jor ity of the per form ers
are not only all Jews, but are Jews
con sciously banded to gether to keep out
all oth ers.

Non-Jews need not ap ply
The dis hon est meth ods prac ticed by the

Yid dish con trol lers of this field have been
such as to move the Bill board, the lead ing
vaude ville pub li ca tion, to re fuse to print
ad ver tise ments call ing for song po ems.
Per haps the reader has seen such ad ver tise -
ments, sug gest ing that some one has a tune
or a song-poem that will prob a bly make 
a for tune if only sent to an ad dress on
Broad way or in the re gion of Tin Pan
Al ley. The Bill board says:

“No More Song Poem Ads Ac cepted
“Af ter in ves ti gat ing the busi ness

meth ods prac ticed by some Song Poem
ad ver tis ers, the Bill board be lieves it to be
to the best in ter est of its read ers to elim i nate
the head ing, ‘Mu sic and Words’ un der
which Song Poem ad ver tise ments ap peared,
and here af ter, or un til ex ist ing con di tions
are changed, the Bill board will not ac cept
any more Song Poem ad ver tis ing from any
con cern or per son . . . .”

See ing the symp toms only
Ev ery where the “pop u lar song” has

been at tacked by keen ob serv ers of so cial
ten den cies – but the at tack has not been
made in tel li gently. No pub lic men ace like
this can be abol ished with out show ing the
pub lic the source of it. News pa pers are now
be gin ning to at tack “jazz,” “the vi cious
mov ies,” “the dis grace ful dance.” Oth ers
at tack the young folk who sing jazz, the
peo ple who pa tron ize the ob jec tion able
mov ies, the throngs who in dulge in in de cent
danc ing. But all the time a small group of
men are de lib er ately and sys tem at i cally
forc ing jazz and mov ies and dances upon
the coun try, spend ing hun dreds of thou sands
in the ef fort and reap ing mil lions in prof its.

If these men were non-Jews, a mul ti tude 
of fin gers would be pointed to ward them in 
iden ti fi ca tion and de nun ci a tion.

Be cause these men are Jews, they are
al lowed to go free.

You will stop these abuses when you
point out the Jew ish group be hind them!

Peo ple some times say, “Well, if you
went af ter any other na tion al ity, you could
find just as much fault as with the Jews.”
Is there any other na tion al ity on which
you can fas ten the re spon si bil ity for vile
mov ies? Is there any other on which you
can fas ten the re spon si bil ity for the il licit
li quor traf fic? Has any other na tion al ity
con trol of the the ater? In the be gin ning
ac tion against the pop u lar song trust, could 
the United States find any one to in dict
be sides Jew ish song pub lish ers, and could
the United States Gov ern ment lay less than 
80 per cent of song con trol to one New
York group alone?

If these things were not strictly Jew ish
in their or i gin, method and pur pose, how
could such state ments be made?

Just the facts
Jews say, “Clean up among the Gen tiles

first, and then turn at ten tion to us.” Will the 
Jews charge Gen tile con trol of mov ies,
pop u lar songs, horse rac ing, base ball
gam bling, the aters, the il licit li quor traf fic –
will the Jews charge Gen tile pre dom i nance 
in any line rec og nized by mor al ists to day as
dan ger ously men ac ing the pub lic wel fare?

The ques tion is too big to be ex plained
by prej u dice. The facts are too chal leng ing
to be thrust aside as uni ver sal. It is a Jew ish 
ques tion, made such by a se ries of Jew ish
facts.

Not con tent with hedg ing life about on
ev ery side, from the gold that is used in
busi ness to the grain that is used in bread,
Jew ish in flu ence en ters your par lor and
de ter mines what you shall sing at your
pi ano or hear upon your mu sic re pro duc ing 
ma chine. If you could put a tag marked
“Jew ish” on ev ery part of your life that is
Jew-con trolled, you would be as ton ished
at the show ing.

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per.  In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or $55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: The
Na tion al ist Times, 10161 Park Run
Drive, Suite 150, Las Ve gas, NV 89145.
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The dragon could be breath ing more than just smoke

rt.com

It is ob vi ous that China, hoard ing gold
like a dragon, is up to some thing. In fact, it
is tak ing a leap for ward to con trol the
world cur rency and re place it with the yuan,
Dr. Thorsten Pattberg, China ex pert at the
Pe king Uni ver sity, told Rus sia To day.

China is vow ing more re forms, among
them cut ting red tape and es tab lish ing the
yuan as a world cur rency. RT has talked to
Dr. Pattberg about China’s pros pects for
in tro duc ing a new world cur rency.

RT: Do you think when China says it
wants to make the yuan a global al ter na tive 
to the dol lar, is there any pos si bil ity of that
hap pen ing at some point?

Thorsten Pattberg: Yes, it’s per fectly
rea son able to think that the Chi nese want
to see their cur rency be come the next
world cur rency; there’s a plan. And of
course China at the mo ment is pur chas ing
more and more gold, which also plays into
this. We heard they re cently pur chased
sev eral hun dred tons of gold through Hong 

Kong, the trad ing hub. And of course if
you hoard gold like a dragon, this is a lot
about pres tige. The mere pres ence of gold
in your coun try gives rise to even more
self-con fi dence and to this bling-bling
sen sa tion that China is up to some thing.
The mere in ten tion to buy more gold in the
fu ture will cer tainly have an im pact on the
rise of gold prices in the world. So China is
tak ing a leap for ward to con trol the world
cur rency and to re place it with yuan.

RT: The cur rent Chi nese lead er ship
seems al most ob sessed with re forms.
Why? Is n’t China in good enough shape as
it is?

TP: It is still grow ing by 7.5%; it’s
enough for the cur rent lead er ship. And of
course China nat u rally is a re form-based
so ci ety that an nounces re forms reg u larly.
The new gov ern ment is pur su ing a range of 
new re forms, tax re forms ba si cally. They
want to trans form the in vest ment econ omy
into an econ omy that is more fo cused on
do mes tic con sump tion.

RT: With in creas ing wealth co mes
enor mous changes in so ci ety, in na tional
iden tity. Can China it self keep up with its

own eco nomic growth?
TP: I be lieve that it will keep it up for

the next ten years at least. But there are a
lot of things to do. The econ omic growth is
ac tu ally faster than a lot of other things in
China such as po lit i cal ma tu rity. So cial
prob lems are still loom ing. And one topic
at the global fo rum is the work ethic. China 

wants to have a stakehold, make the rules
of the game and shape them in the fu ture,
and it has to come to the ta ble and dis cuss
with Eu ro pe ans and Amer i cans how we
deal to gether in the fu ture. Not only on
eco nomic is sues, but po lit i cal, eco log i cal,
so cial and cul tural ones. China has to catch
up in all those fields quickly.

Chi nese cars wait for ex port at a port in Dalian, Liaoning prov ince.

Re mem ber when De troit turned
out cars and Amer i cans had jobs?

Ar gen tina, Brazil agree on cyber-de fense al li ance
rt.com

Defense min is ters of Ar gen tina and
Brazil have pledged to co op er ate closely to 
im prove cyber de fense ca pa bil i ties af ter
learning the scale of U. S. spy ing on Latin
Amer i can coun tries.

Ac tions bring con se quences
“We need to re flect on how we co op er ate

to face these new forms of at tack,” Brazil’s
de fense min is ter, Celso Amorim, said at a
con fer ence in Bue nos Ai res.

“We have es tab lished that we will hold a 
meet ing in Bra si lia be fore the end of the
year to in ten sify our complementarity in
the mat ter of cyber de fense,” Ar gen tine
de fense min is ter Agustin Rossi said af ter

talks with his Bra zil ian coun ter part.
The min is ters signed a broader mil i tary

co op er a tion agree ment on Sep tem ber 13.

The coun tries have agreed that later
this year, Brazil will host a bi lat eral cyber
se cu rity meet ing. And, start ing in 2014,
Brazil will pro vide cyber war fare train ing
to Ar gen tine of fi cers.

The com bined ef forts will al low Brazil
and Ar gen tina to “di min ish sit u a tions of
vul ner a bil ity,” Rossi said.

Amorim noted the coun tries’ soft ware
in dus tries have “great ca pac ity” that could
sup port any ini tia tives in the cyber de fense
area.

On high alert
The scan dal that prompted the coun tries

to boost their cyber se cu rity broke af ter
for mer NSA con trac tor Ed ward Snowden
re vealed that the NSA’s spy pro gram

en com passes most coun tries in Latin
Amer ica.

In early Sep tem ber, Brazil’s TV Globo
re ported that the NSA had in ter cepted
tele phone calls and emails of Bra zil ian
Pres i dent Dilma Rousseff and Mex i can
leader Enrique Pena Nieto. A week later it
was re vealed that the U. S. gov ern ment
had also re trieved key data on a num ber of
is sues in clud ing the oil mar ket, drugs trade
and po lit i cal move ments in the Latin
Amer i can coun tries.

U. S. spy ing was not driven by se cu rity
or anti-ter ror ism con cerns, but “eco nomic
and stra te gic in ter ests,” Rousseff said, in
de mand ing that the U. S. take “con crete
mea sures” to stop such espionage.

Hand out pic ture re leased by the Ar gen tine
De fense Min is try shows Brazil’s De fense Min is ter
Celso Amorim (L) lis ten ing to his Ar gen tine
coun ter part Agustin Rossi speak af ter sign ing a
bi lat eral agree ment on co op er a tion in cyber de fense
dur ing a meet ing in Bue nos Ai res on Sep tem ber 13.

(AFP Photo)
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Video-shar ing site YouTube has dis abled
Press TV’s ac count for the fourth time in
less than two months, bla tantly vi o lat ing
the al ter na tive chan nel’s right to free
speech.

“This is the fourth time since July 25
that YouTube dis ables our ac count with out
any ex pla na tion,” said Press TV news room 
di rec tor Hamid Reza Emadi. “They’re
vi o lat ing our right to free dom of ex pres sion
un der all in ter na tional norms.”

YouTube’s move to dis able Press TV’s
lat est ac count co mes as new ev i dence has
emerged in di cat ing the global Zi on ist

lobby’s in stru men tal role in the video-
shar ing site’s de ci sion to block the chan nel.

It should be noted that when an ac count
is dis abled, the user will not be able to
up load any new vid eos while pre vi ous
vid eos are still avail able.

An ar ti cle on The New York Times links
the ban on Press TV to two con sec u tive
com plaints made by the Anti-Def a ma tion
League, global arm of Zi on ist pro pa ganda.

“The same Zi on ists that have tried their
best in re cent months to drag Amer ica into
a war on Syria were also be hind ban ning
Press TV on YouTube,” Emadi said.

“The United States has been held

hos tage to Zi on ist lob bies for a long time;
Amer i can me dia are con trol by the Zi on ists 
and even Amer i can tax payer money is
be ing used to fund Is rael’s atroc i ties
against the de fense less Pal es tin ian chil dren,”
he added, stress ing that YouTube must be
held ac count able for its bi ased ap proach
to wards Press TV.

The au thor of The New York Times ar ti cle
was un able to get an of fi cial re ac tion from
the YouTube team, just as Press TV’s
re peated at tempts to seek an ex pla na tion
from the video-shar ing site have met with a 
mean ing ful si lence up un til pub li ca tion of
this piece.

YouTube dis ables new Press TV ac count
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An Afghan MP says the Taliban forces 
in the north east ern prov ince of Badakhshan
carry out their op er a tions with the sup port
of Brit ish and Amer i can forces.

Ab dul Latif Pedram, Leader of the
Na tional Con gress Party of Af ghan i stan,
who is one of the nine rep re sen ta tives of
the Badakhshan Prov ince, told a lower
house of par lia ment’s Sep tem ber 21 ses sion
that “the Taliban have un leashed the re cent
[wave of] vi o lence and con flict in
Badakhshan Prov ince, es pe cially in Warduj
dis trict, with the sup port of the U. S. and
Brit ain,” Afghan Voice Agency re ported.

Afghan In te rior Min is try con firmed on
Sep tem ber 20 that at least 31 Afghan po lice
of fi cers were killed and in jured last week
when they were trapped by the Taliban
forces in Warduj dis trict.

“The act ing in te rior min is ter is deeply
sad dened about the kill ing of 18 po lice men 
and wound ing of 13 oth ers in a ter ror ist
at tack in Warduj dis trict of Badakhshan,” a 

state ment from the in te rior min is try said on 
Fri day.

Col lat eral action
“A group of Afghan po lice forces on

their re turn from a clean-up op er a tion on
the out skirts of Warduj dis trict faced an
en emy am bush and it re sulted in the kill ing
of brave Afghan po lice men,” it added.

The in ci dent led the Min is try to or der a
spe cial com mis sion to in ves ti gate the

of fi cers hos tage in the area who were freed
thanks to me di a tion by lo cal el ders.

attack.
Warduj has been one of the vol a tile

dis tricts in Badakhshan and has been a hub
of vi o lence af ter the U. S.-led in va sion of
Af ghan i stan in 2001.

Taliban in sur gents killed 17 Afghan
sol diers in the dis trict in March af ter tak ing 
them hos tage while they were guard ing a
con voy.

Last year, the Taliban took 15 po lice

Badakhshan MP says U. S. and U. K. sup port lo cal Taliban
Any thing to keep the prof its and

black ops money flow ing from this
ever-grow ing opium pro tec tor ate.

Rus sian weap ons deal is vic tory for Syria

presstv.ir

A se nior Syr ian of fi cial says the deal
pro posed by Rus sia to put Syria’s stock pile 
of chem i cal weap ons un der in ter na tional
su per vi sion is “a vic tory” for Da mas cus.

Min is ter of Na tional Rec on cil i a tion Ali
Haidar made the re marks a day af ter the
agree ment was reached be tween Mos cow
and Washington.

“This agree ment, an achieve ment of

Rus sian dip lo mats and Rus sian lead er ship, 
is a vic tory for Syria, won thanks to our
Rus sian friends,” Haidar de clared on
Sep tem ber 15.

U. S. Sec re tary of State John Kerry and
Rus sian For eign Min is ter Sergei Lavrov
reached the agree ment on Sep tem ber 14,
fol low ing three days of talks in Geneva.

The talks came fol low ing a pro posal by
Rus sia to Syria that the lat ter should place
its chem i cal weap ons un der in ter na tional
con trol. Syr ian For eign Min is ter Walid
Al-Muallem said on Mon day, Sep tem ber 9,

that his coun try “wel comes” the Rus sian
of fer.

Un der the agree ment, Syria must clear
its chem i cal weap ons stock pile by 2014.

“We wel come this agree ment. From one 
point of view, it will help Syr i ans exit the
cri sis, from an other, it has pre vented a
war against Syria, hav ing taken away the
pre text for one from those who wanted to
un leash (it),” Haidar added.

Mean while, a high-rank ing Syr ian of fi cial
speak ing on con di tion of an o nym ity said
the deal was “sat is fy ing.”

But who will clean the Amer i can 
sta ble of its chem i cal stock piles?

“Syria has al ways be lieved that a good
agree ment is a win-win agree ment, and
this is the case with Geneva.”

The Arab League voiced its sup port for
the Rus sia-U. S. deal, say ing that it was a
step closer to a po lit i cal res o lu tion of the
un rest in Syria.
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By Mi chael Day
in de pend ent.co.uk

Classroom aver sion to im mi grants
may re flect ten sions in pol i tics and so ci ety
in gen eral.

It aly’s ra cial ten sions are man i fest ing
them selves now in the coun try’s schools,
with ev i dence that Ital ian par ents are
re mov ing their chil dren from class rooms that
they con sider con tain too many im mi grants.

In per haps the most clear cut case so far,
in the vil lage of Corti, near the north ern
city of Bergamo, all seven Ital ian chil dren
have been with drawn from a first-year
el e men tary school class where they were
out num bered by non-Ital ian pu pils. The
re main ing 14 chil dren are mainly Af ri cans
(mostly Mo roc cans) with some Al ba nians
and Romanians.

Marinella Ducoli Bertoni, 57, the school’s
head teacher, said: “Un til July, the par ents
as sured me that they were go ing to send
their chil dren to the school. Then one by
one the fam i lies changed their minds. I’ve

re turned to school and I found that they’re
all gone.”

Gradualism
It started with “lit tle things, such as

the fear of not be ing able to cel e brate
Christ mas. It was a feel ing of un cer tainty

that spread slowly and changed the
minds even of those who’d had their other
chil dren with us for five years,” she told La 
Repubblica news pa per.

“I don’t think you can talk of rac ism,”

she said. “In all these years there’s never
been a prob lem with the hol i days of
dif fer ent re li gions. The Arab fam i lies
never com plained if we spoke about
Christ mas; they un der stood that at school
it’s a cul tural thing, not a re li gious one.”

The area around Bergamo is a
strong hold of Lega Nord, the pop u list,
anti-im mi grant party that has led the
rac ist abuse hurled at It aly’s first Black
min is ter, Ce cile Kyenge.

But schools in other parts of the
coun try, from Mi lan to Palermo, have
ex pe ri enced sim i lar in ci dents. In Rome
in 2009, a mother with drew her sons
from the Carlo Pisacane el e men tary
school be cause she said there were too
many for eign children.

And in July this year in Reggio
Emilia, a group of Ital ian par ents wrote to
the mayor com plain ing that over two thirds 
of the pu pils there were non-Ital ian.

The pre vi ous Berlusconi gov ern ment
in tro duced guide lines in Jan u ary 2010 that

Ital ians re mov ing chil dren from ra cially mixed schools
said the pro por tion of for eign stu dents per
school should not ex ceed 30 per cent, a
level that ap pears to have been ex ceeded in 
some cases.

In te gra tion czar has plans
Ms. Kyenge, the min is ter for in te gra tion,

has called for chil dren to re main in te grated 
at school to avoid the cre ation of ghet tos.

“It’s wrong to re fuse to stay with for eign 
stu dents,” she said. “It’s not easy to judge,
but the school can not give up its role as a
place for in te gra tion.

The Con go lese-born min is ter of has
en raged rac ists by qui etly but in sis tently
press ing ahead with her equal ity agenda.

She wants leg is la tion that au to mat i cally
grants cit i zen ship to the chil dren of le gal
im mi grants who are born in It aly – as
al ready oc curs in many other west ern
coun tries.

But the plans have an gered ex trem ists
in Lega Nord, and ac tiv ists in neo-fas cist
par ties.

Ger man fed eral gov ern ment wants to ban opposition

topconservativenews.com

The fed eral gov ern ment in Ger many
ad mits to run ning false flag “Neo-Nazi”
groups. Then it points to its own groups as
a rea son to use to tal i tar ian Po lice State
tac tics against the Ger man cit i zens.

No, they’re not munchkins
Ger many’s fed eral gov ern ment is

back ing a plan to ban a law ful po lit i cal
party that now holds seats in two State
par lia ments. The gov ern ment ac cuses that
party of be ing “rac ist.” The party is called

the Na tional Dem o cratic Party (NPD).
The move would be ex treme and

anti-dem o cratic. The fed eral gov ern ment
says the ban is needed to fight the rise of
“Neo-Na zis.” How ever, there 
have been these nu mer ous
rev e la tions that the so-called
Neo-Nazi groups in Ger many 
are pri mar ily op er ated by paid
gov ern ment ac tors.

The As so ci ated Press on
8 Sep tem ber re ported that the
Ger man gov ern ment had paid 
one man $240,000 over an
eigh teen year pe riod to run
Neo-Nazi groups.

Last fall, the Ger man

me dia were hyp ing a “Ger man Ku Klux
Klan.” Re cently Der Spiegel re vealed that
the leader of the group was be ing paid by
the Ger man gov ern ment.

Der Spiegel also re ported that other
lead ing “Neo-Na zis” have been paid by the 
gov ern ment. So here is more proof that
ter ror ists are run ning this war on ter ror.

False wit ness
In fact, the gov ern ment tried

to ban the NDP once be fore.
The gov ern ment hired ac tors to
go to NDP events and make
state ments that are il le gal un der 
Ger man law. That case was
thrown out of court when it was 
dis cov ered that the gov ern ment 
was try ing to ban the NDP for
things that were done by paid
gov ern ment ac tors.Pup pet Ger man Chan cel lor Angela Mer kel: She’s un happy about com pe ti tion.

Jewnighted States of AmeriKa,
what have you wrought? Hol ly wood
is do ing vir tual re al ity ev ery where.

Swed ish na tion al ists march in Stock holm

topconservativenews.com

Over 250 peo ple par tic i pated in a
march call ing for an end to third world
im mi gra tion in Swe den. The chant “Stolt
Svensk Na tion al ist” means “proud Swed ish
Na tion al ist.”

The march was or ga nized by the
Svenskarnas Parti. The group is de nounced 
as a “neo-nazi group” by the Swed ish
me dia. How ever, the group’s website
Realisten.se is ex tremely pop u lar.
Alexa.com ranks it as the 224th most

pop u lar website in Swe den.
The group says its main goal is to

pre serve Swedes as an eth nic group.

Vi o lent com mu nist street gangs gath ered
to fight with po lice, but were not able to
hin der the march.

What is a na tion? It’s a peo ple
who speak one lan guage, en joy a
com mon her i tage and aren’t dumb.

Al-Shabab warns Ken yan troops to leave So ma lia
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Kenya has about 4,000 army sol diers
in south ern So ma lia, where they have been
bat tling the al-Shabab fight ers since 2011.

The Ken yan troops, part
of the Af ri can Un ion Mis sion
in So ma lia (AMISOM), get
train ing and equip ment from
the United States.

So ma lia’s al-Shabab fight ers have
claimed re spon si bil ity for the Sep tem ber
21 deadly at tack at a shop ping mall in the
Ken yan cap i tal of Nai robi, in warn ing the
Ken yan gov ern ment to with draw its troops 
from their coun try.

An al-Shabab spokes man said in a
state ment is sued on Sep tem ber 21 that his
group was be hind the at tack on Nai robi’s
West gate shop ping mall that left at least 39
peo ple dead and 150 more in jured.

Wants to ban for eign ers
“The Chris tian gov ern ment of Kenya

in vaded our coun try in Oc to ber 2011
kill ing many in no cent ci vil ians with their
mil i tary jets,” Sheik Ali Mohamud Rage

said.
“We have warned Kenya of that at tack

but it ig nored (us), still force fully hold ing
our lands … while kill ing our in no cent
ci vil ians,” Rage said.

“This led the Mujahideen to wage
re venge at tacks on Kenya. To day, a unit
of al-Shabab al-Mujahideen at tacked an
im por tant cen ter for Kenya, tak ing con trol

of it,” he added.
“If you want Kenya in peace, it will not

hap pen as long as your boys are in our
lands,” Rage said in the state ment.

Kenya has more than 4,000 army sol diers
in south ern So ma lia, where they have been
bat tling the al-Shabab fight ers since 2011.

The Ken yan troops are part of the
Af ri can Un ion Mis sion in So ma lia that

gets all of its train ing and equip ment from
the United States.

A sit ting duck
So ma lia has not had an ef fec tive cen tral

gov ern ment since 1991, when war lords
over threw for mer dic ta tor Mohamed Siad
Barre.

How ever, MPs meet ing in Mogadishu
elected Hassan Sheikh Mohamud as the
new pres i dent of So ma lia with a big ma jor -
ity in Sep tem ber 2012.

The weak West ern-backed gov ern ment
in Mogadishu has been bat tling al-Shabab
fight ers for more than six years and is
propped up by the 10,000-strong AMISOM 
force from Uganda, Bu rundi, Dji bouti, and 
Kenya.

Ken yan troops sur round Nai robi’s West gate shop ping mall where a mil i tant at tack left at least 39
peo ple dead and 150 more in jured on Sep tem ber 21, 2013.

Six mil lion holo sur vi vors
have bilked Ger many out
of bil lions. To day we who
bombed that na tion into
be com ing their milk cow
are pay ing the price. We
must free our me dia and
money from Jew con trol.
Sub scribe some one now
to The First Freedom.
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Israel will pay $1 mil lion com pen sa tion
to the fam ily of a Mossad agent who
com mit ted sui cide while in cus tody. State
pros e cu tors in sist the deal, which con tains a
con fi den ti al ity clause, is not an “ad mis sion
of al leged wrong do ing.”

The fam ily of Aus tra lian-born Ben
Zygier, also known as “Pris oner X,” will
re ceive 4 mil lion she kels ($1.1 mil lion) in
var i ous pay ments over the next four years.
In ex change, Zygier’s fam ily will not
pur sue le gal ac tion against the Is raeli
gov ern ment re gard ing his sui cide in an
Is raeli prison in 2010.

“The rea sons the State agreed to pay this 
($1.1 mil lion) sum stemmed from its de sire 
to avoid a court hear ing in which de tails
that could harm na tional se cu rity might be
re vealed,” the Is raeli Jus tice Min is try said

in a state ment, add ing that the set tle ment
did not amount to an “ad mis sion of al leged
wrong do ing.”

The case was kept a se cret
un til Feb ru ary 2012, when
an ex pose by the Aus tra lian
Broad cast ing Cor po ra tion
(ABC) re vealed cir cum stances
of Zygier’s death, spark ing
an up roar in both Zygier’s
na tive Aus tra lia and Is rael.

Zygier’s fam ily had lodged a law suit
against the Is raeli gov ern ment, al leg ing
neg li gence had led to his sui cide.

A ju di cial in quiry into cir cum stances of
Zygier’s death found that guards had been
neg li gent in Ayalon Prison. They re port edly
did not check his cell prop erly and at least
one se cu rity cam era was not work ing.
More over, the re port said Zygier had
re ceived “dis tress ing news” from his wife
just hours be fore hang ing him self and the
of fi cer re spon si ble for mon i tor ing him was 
away in the mo ments lead ing up to his
death.

In spite of the in quiry’s find ings, Is rael
main tains that there is not enough ev i dence 

to push ahead with a case.
“While the tech no log i cal short com ings

‘al lowed’ the pris oner to more eas ily carry
out his plan, it can not be said that his plan
would not have suc ceeded if those fail ures
had not oc curred,” said Cen tral Dis trict
pros e cu tor Orly Ginsberg Ben-Ari.

The mo tives of Zygier’s im pris on ment
re main un clear, but ABC claimed that the
34-year-old had been sen tenced to 10 years 
in jail for sab o tag ing a spy op er a tion in
Leb a non in a re port last April.

The Is raeli gov ern ment did its ut most to
keep the story of Zygier’s sui cide un der
wraps, call ing on ed i tors of Is raeli
news pa pers not to re port the in ci dent.

The Is raeli Prime Min is ter’s Of fice
sum moned the Ed i tors Com mit tee, which
con sists of all of the ed i tors and own ers
of ma jor Is raeli me dia out lets, for an
emer gency meet ing with se cu rity of fi cials
to ask them not to re port on the story –
ef fec tive im ple ment ing a na tion wide
pub lish ing ban.

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Al-Sisi’s a Jew! Egypt is now Is raeli-oc cu pied ter ri tory
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By Kevin Barrett
veteranstoday.com

The Greater Is rael Pro ject – a long-
stand ing Zi on ist
scheme to steal all 
the land be tween
the Nile and the
Eu phra  tes  –  i s
half way there.

They just stole
the Nile.

The prob lem is 
not that Egypt’s new
thug-in-chief, Gen eral

Abd al-Fattah al-Sisi, is a Jew. (His mother, 
Malikah Titani, is a Mo roc can Jew from
Asefi, which makes al-Sisi a Jew and an
au to matic cit i zen of Is rael.)

If the Egyp tian peo ple want to elect a
Jew pres i dent in a free and fair elec tion –
like they elected the Mus lim Broth er hood
(MB) to the Lower House with 73% of the
vote, the Up per House with 80% of the
vote, the pres i dency with 52% of the vote,
and ap proved the MB Con sti tu tion with
64% of the vote – that’s fine with me.

The prob lem is that al-Sisi
has con cealed his Jew ish
iden tity and Is raeli con nec tions
from the Egyp tian peo ple …
and de stroyed their na scent
de moc racy through de cep tion
and mass mur der.

An even big ger prob lem: al-Sisi is al most
cer tainly a Mossad agent. That means
al-Sisi’s Egypt is not just a bru tal, ba nana-
re pub lic-style dic ta tor ship. It is Is raeli
oc cu pied ter ri tory: The new est and larg est
prov ince of ever-ex pand ing Greater Is rael.

No won der the Is raeli am bas sa dor
called al-Sisi “a na tional hero for all Jews.”

Al-Sisi’s un cle, Uri Sibagh (some times
spelled as Sabbagh) served in the Jew ish
De fense League (Hamagein) from 1948 to
1950, made his aliyah to Is rael, and be came
a big wig in Ben Gurion’s po lit i cal party,
serv ing as the sec re tary of the Is raeli La bor 
Party in Beersheba from 1968 to 1981.
Uri’s sis ter – al-Sisi’s mother – pre sum ably 
em i grated to Egypt on a mis sion from the
Mossad. That mis sion cul mi nated when
the Mossad over threw Pres i dent Morsi and 
in stalled its agent al-Sisi in the coup d’état
of July 3rd, 2013.

The im pli ca tion: Al-Sisi has been a life -
long Mossad agent. His mis sion: in fil trate
the high est lev els of power in an Arab
Mus lim coun try. Al-Sisi is to day’s ver sion

of Elie Co hen, who in fil trated the high est
lev els of power in Syria un der the name
Kamal Amin Thabet be fore he was ex posed
and hanged in the pub lic square in
Da mas cus.

George H. W. Bush’s fa mous line, “If the
peo ple knew the truth, they would chase us 
down the street and lynch us” ap plies – in
spades – to al-Sisi.

Is rael de liv ers U. S. sup port
It has been widely re ported in the main -

stream me dia, as well as by more re li able
sources, that al-Sisi has long served as the
Egyp tian mil i tary’s li ai son with Is rael.
Dur ing the coup d’état of July 3rd, al-Sisi
was in per ma nent li ai son by tele phone with 
the Is raeli and Amer i can mil i tar ies. (Is rael

prom ised its full sup port, guar an tee ing
that U. S. aid would not be cut off, while 
the U. S. waf fled.)

The Egyp tian coup, es pe cially its
pro pa ganda com po nent, had all the
ear marks of an Is raeli black op. A
mas sively fi nanced cam paign run
through Egypt’s Is raeli-linked main -
stream me dia (yes, the same folks own
big me dia there as here) re peat edly
com pared Pres i dent Morsi to Adolf
Hit ler. The fact that “Morsi = Hit ler”

was the num ber one talk ing point of the
forces be hind the coup re veals that those
forces were Zi on ists, not Egyp tians.
Ap par ently the Zi on ists could n’t stop
them selves from mak ing re flex ive Dr.
Strangelove-style anti-Hit ler sa lutes while
they were or ches trat ing the al-Sisi coup –
thereby giv ing their game away.

Since the coup, Is rael has been lav ish ing 
praise, money, and sup port on al-Sisi.
Mossad agent al-Sisi has vir tu ally de clared 
war on Pal es tine by go ing all-out to close
the Gaza bor der tun nels that keep the
peo ple of Gaza alive. Mean while, al-Sisi
has taken bil lions of dol lars from the
Rothschild pup pets and likely donmeh
crypto-Jews who call them selves the
“House of Saud.”

Ob vi ously the Zi on ist-dom i nated West
and its Mid dle East ern pup pets will not
al low Mus lims to elect rel a tively hon est
lead ers in free elec tions. In stead, they will
use de cep tion and vi o lence to pur sue their
schemes for re gional and global dom i na tion.

“Elec tion” only if peecee
The Egyp tian peo ple – who elected the

Mus lim Broth er hood by a greater land slide 
than any U. S. po lit i cal party has won in all
of Amer i can his tory – need a real Is lamic
rev o lu tion to cre ate a gen u ine de moc racy.
With out it, Egypt will in def i nitely re main
“a boot stamp ing on a hu man face – for ever”
…and a per ma nent prov ince of Greater
Is rael, ruled by a Jew ish-Zi on ist thug who
has ap pointed him self pha raoh, while
hid ing his real back ground and loy al ties.

middleeastmonitor.com

A prom i nent Is raeli com men ta tor
has pre dicted that the Egyp tian army
will work in co or di na tion with the
United States, Is rael and the Pal es tin ian
Au thor ity to top ple the rule of the
Is lamic Re sis tance Move ment (Hamas)
in the Gaza Strip.

A re port pub lished by The Post on
Sep tem ber 22 cites Yossi Melman, a
prom i nent Is raeli in tel li gence af fairs
com men ta tor, as say ing, “De spite the
fact that this sce nario seems now
un re al is tic, it is likely that the ten sion
be tween the Egyp tian army and
Hamas will es ca late to the point where
the Egyp tian army launches a ma jor
mil i tary cam paign in the Gaza Strip to
over throw the move ment’s rule.”

Melman de scribed the Egyp tian army’s
op er a tions in north ern Si nai as “un prec e -
dented” in terms of their de ter mi na tion to
re sist “ter ror ists”; kill ing hun dreds with
air craft and com mando troops. Melman
pointed out that the Egyp tian army was
sys tem at i cally elim i nat ing those wanted
rather than ar rest ing them. He pre dicted
that the Egyp tian army will jus tify any

mil i tary ac tion against Hamas by “claim ing
that it had re ceived ev i dence which
proves Hamas’ co op er a tion with Al Qaeda
af fil i ated Is lamic groups in Si nai and
that Hamas pro vides these groups with
weap ons.”

Ac cord ing to Melman, “The Egyp tian
army re ceives in tel li gence from Is rael
which links Hamas to the Is lamic groups in 
Si nai.” He added that the Egyp tian army
had in ten si fied its op er a tions to de stroy the 

tun nels which link Egypt to the Gaza
Strip.

Busy bod ies

On an other level, Melman said the
U. S. mil i tary cur rently trains and
over sees the Egyp tian army dur ing
their op er a tions to de mol ish the tun nels.
The Obama ad min is tra tion re cently
awarded an Amer i can com pany $10
mil lion to de velop equip ment ca pa ble
of de tect ing tun nels on the bor der with
Gaza. Since 2009, Wash ing ton has
spent $30 mil lion on op er a tions to
de tect tun nels in the area.

Sweet heartsAc cord ing to Melman, “The Egyp tian army gets in tel li gence
from Is rael which links Hamas to the Is lamic groups in Si nai.”

Ac cord ing to Melman, “The Egyp tian
army co or di nates its op er a tions in the
north ern Si nai with Tel Aviv and re ceives
ap proval be fore it car ries out any op er a tion.”

Mean while, in a re port pub lished by
Maariv, Aryeh Kahane, a po lit i cal an a lyst,
said “the se cu rity co op er a tion be tween
Is rael and the Egyp tian army has never
been so deep. Is rael and the Egyp tian army
lead ers are try ing to avoid me dia at ten tion
of the ex ist ing se cu rity co op er a tion.”

Amer i can Free Press
is the weekly news pa per out of Wash ing ton, DC,
that rose from its ashes when they shut down The
Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for TFF
to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful tab loid,
52 is sues crammed into 47 weeks of the year plus
six free is sues of Whole Body Health for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press, Ste 100

645 Penn syl va nia Ave SE

Wash ing ton DC 20003

Is rael pre dicts Egypt will help top ple Hamas
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Bad swap: the Amer i can dream for MLK’s deram

According to a new Na tional Pub lic
Ra dio re port, the U. S. pov erty num bers
are skewed be cause the gov ern ment’s
for mula does not in clude food stamp
ben e fits and Medicaid as in come:
§ Con sider the case of Ann Valdez. She’s

a 47-year-old sin gle mom who lives in an
apart ment in Brook lyn with her teen age
son. She does n’t have a job. She gets a cash 
pay ment of about $130 ev ery two weeks
from the gov ern ment. That’s all that’s
counted for her in come in the gov ern ment’s
pov erty measure.
§ But Valdez also gets $367 a month in

food stamps. The gov ern ment pays $283 a
month for her apart ment, which she says
would rent for $1,100 or so on the open
mar ket. And the gov ern ment pays for her
health care, through Medicaid.
§ Valdez still has a tough time mak ing

ends meet. “We are not liv ing the life of
Riley,” she says. “Pov erty is like be ing
trapped in a room you can’t get out of, with 
straps re strain ing you, tight enough that
you feel some times you can’t breathe.”
§ Still, if you in clude the value of her

ben e fits, Valdez’s in come is far higher
than the of fi cial pov erty num bers sug gest.
This raises a ques tion: If you count all her
ben e fits, is Valdez still liv ing in poverty?

Re dis tri bu tion by any name
Yes, NPR. She is. Do you want to know

why?
Be ing on the fed eral dole is pov erty.

Even if the gov ern ment de cides to play a
num bers game here to make it self look like
a knight in shin ing ar mor sav ing the day
with EBT cards, at the end of the day, Ms.
Valdez is still com pletely de pend ent on the
gov ern ment for her in come and survival.

More over, NPR ap pears
to be sug gest ing that a mere
re dis tri bu tion of wealth can
some how ac tu ally al le vi ate
pov erty.

This whole sit u a tion re quires con tin u ally
rais ing the taxes on those who are more
fi nan cially pro duc tive and ever-in creas ing
wealth re dis tri bu tion to be sus tain able.
Con sid er ing this na tion’s man u fac tur ing
base has been shipped over seas – on the
tax payer’s dime, no less – at the same time
giv ing peo ple more in cen tives to get on the 
dole, there is no way a sys tem like this can
con tinue in def i nitely. It is doomed to fail,
and will work only as long as some one else
foots the food stamp bill.

Turn ing pov erty into wealth
A NASDAQ ar ti cle en ti tled, “How to

Profit From ‘Food-Stamp Na tion’,” not ing
a 70% in crease in the num ber of col lege
grad u ates, some with ad vanced de grees,
work ing for min i mum wage in this coun try,
ex plained:

“Wher ever there’s a so ci etal or busi ness
trend in the mak ing – how ever trou bling –
chances are some one stands to ben e fit.”

The megabanks and megacorporations
have to tally incentivized the food stamp
pro gram in this coun try, as Breitbart has
re ported:

§ …com pa nies that ad min is ter EBT
cards like J. P. Mor gan and Xerox are
incentivized to get as many peo ple on the
pro gram as pos si ble.
§ Schweizer noted J. P. Mor gan has

con tracted with 26 States and has taken
ad van tage of the “loos ened re quire ments
con cern ing food stamps” af ter the stim u lus 
program.
§ “As food stamp rolls ex pand, so do

cor po rate prof its,” Schweizer said, not ing
that is why cor po ra tions like J. P. Mor gan
lobby the Sen ate Bank ing and Ag ri cul ture
Com mit tees, which have over sight over
the food stamp program.

Food stamps are ac tively be ing pro moted
all over the coun try, not dis cour aged. The
gov ern ment is spend ing mil lions on food
stamp out reach pro grams in stead of ac tual 
food, to get more and more peo ple en rolled.

One is n’t of fi cially poor who gets
food stamps and medicaid ???

By Me lissa Mel ton
thedailysheeple.com

EDITOR’S NOTE

Not grasp ing that a few would-be
world rul ers are snick er ing at those
who take their bait and re tire on the
dole need lessly, this vic tory lets them
im port ig no rant, low-wage Mex i cans 
who will not only “do the jobs most
Amer i cans won’t,” but outbreed our
duped White na tion into ca pit u la tion
and ex tinc tion. We must wake up!

Cal i for nia is in the pro cess of pass ing a bill
that would sim plify food stamp ap pli ca tion 
to ex pand the rate of par tic i pa tion in that
pro gram. The gov ern ment is even giv ing
EBT cards to kids now.

En trap ment
The em ploy ment gap be tween Amer ica’s

rich est and poor est is the wid est since data
track ing on it be gan, with un em ploy ment
for the low est-in come fam i lies above 21%. 
For all the Obama Ad min is tra tion’s at tempt
to make it seem like un em ploy ment is
drop ping, the ac tual ev i dence sug gests the
fig ures our gov ern ment re leases are fudged.
For the first time in Amer i can his tory, the
num ber of full-time pri vate sec tor work ers
in this coun try has been over taken by the
num ber of food stamp re cip i ents. July’s
jobs re port showed that only 47% of U. S.

adults even have a full-time job any more.
Many peo ple are be ing forced to work
mul ti ple part-time jobs just to make ends
meet. So many peo ple have fallen out of the
workforce, the num ber has dropped to its
low est level since 1978. The main rea son?
A lack of de cent-pay ing jobs:
§ “We know there’s a lot of hard work ing

peo ple that want to be pro duc tive, we just
don’t have work for them to do,” said
Heidi Shierholz, an econ o mist at the
Eco nomic Pol icy In sti tute.

The in do lent dream
Worse, once peo ple are on the Amer i can 

dole, they feel stuck there with no way
out of their sit u a tion and there are more
in cen tives to stay there than to leave it.
Ob vi ously the econ omy is n’t pro vid ing
many av e nues out of pov erty. The mid dle
class is be com ing less a class and smaller
all the time. Noth ing about this down ward
spi ral of the sit u a tion says “free dom” or
“pros per ity.” As George Carlin said, “It’s
called ‘The Amer i can Dream’ ’cuz you
have to be asleep to be lieve it.”

In flat ing the pov erty num bers just so it
looks like the war on pov erty was won may 
solve a gov ern ment pub lic re la tions is sue,
but it does not solve the ac tual prob lem,
which is still poverty.

Be come a dis trib u tor
Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

Zimmerman pros e cu tor facing charges

By Jo seph Cotto
washingtontimes.com

OCALA, Fla., Sep tem ber 17, 2013 —
George Zimmerman’s highly con tro ver sial 

pros e cu tor, Angela
Corey, is now un der
State in ves ti ga tion for 
fir ing Ben Kruidbos,
the Jack son ville
Times-Un ion re ports.
“Kruidbos re ceived

a let ter from the
Florida Com mis sion on Eth ics ear lier this
week say ing the in ves ti ga tion was
oc cur ring,” the T-U’s Larry Hannan
wrote last week. “In ves ti ga tor
Spe cial ist Kathleen Mann, who sent 
the let ter, de clined to com ment on
the in ves ti ga tion when con tacted
by the Times-Un ion on Fri day.”

Kruidbos was the in for ma tion
tech nol ogy di rec tor in Corey’s
of fice un til ear lier this sum mer.

“Mr. Kruidbos was the vic tim
of re tal ia tory ac tion by the SAO … 
when he was ter mi nated from
em ploy ment,” his at tor ney, Wes ley
White, claimed in a for mal
com plaint with the Florida Hu man Re la tions
Com mis sion.

“Mr. Kruidbos was ter mi nated for
hav ing tes ti fied (pur su ant to a sub poena)
be fore the cir cuit court in and for Sem i nole 
County… on June 6, 2013,” he con tin ued.
“The na ture of his tes ti mony re lated to the
pos si ble know ing vi o la tion, by the State
of Florida (the SAO), of its re cip ro cal
dis cov ery ob li ga tions … in a crim i nal
pros e cu tion. Such a vi o la tion falls within
the in her ent au thor ity of the cir cuit court to 
sanc tion the con duct and ac tions of par ties
and at tor neys be fore the court.

“The let ter ter mi nat ing Mr. Kruidbos

makes ex plicit ref er ence to his tes ti mony
of June 6th … Prior to his tes ti mony, he
was a well-re garded em ployee, re cently
re ceived a raise, and was con sid ered a
‘friend’ by the State At tor ney. But for his
tes ti mony he would still be em ployed.”

With held ev i dence
What the State At tor ney’s Of fice

dis cov ered was data on Trayvon Mar tin’s
cel lu lar phone which, if turned over to
Zimmerman’s law yers, might have raised
ques tions about the fa tally shot sev en teen-
year-old’s du bi ous ac tiv i ties.

Kruidbos is su ing Corey for roughly $5
mil lion on the ba sis of wrong ful ter mi na tion.
White is a for mer pros e cu tor un der Corey.

He re signed in dis gust with her pol i cies
late last year.

De spite this, he told The Wash ing ton
Times Com mu ni ties that his “fo cus is on
Ben…My pres ent con cern is her post ing
of Ben’s ter mi na tion let ter on the SAO’s
website which is a fairly de fin i tive dis play
of un bri dled rage.

“Sadly and un for tu nately her spite is
merely rack ing up more dam ages. Not
sur pris ingly, Corey’s fam ily and friends
have been blogging anon y mously, at tack ing
Ben, and try ing to push her nar ra tive
with out risk ing the prob ing ques tions of
(jour nal ists).”

Corey is no stranger to con tro versy.
Be fore be ing elected Metro Jack son ville’s
top pros e cu tor, she was fired from the State 
At tor ney’s of fice by her pre de ces sor, Harry
Shorstein.

“We have law school in terns in the
of fice,” Shorstein re cently ex plained to
The Wash ing ton Times Com mu ni ties.
“When they leave we cri tique them and
when they re turn to law school, they are
critiqued by the pro fes sor who over sees
their end. One of the in terns re ported Corey
was abu sive, pro fane, un pro fes sional, etc.
The school called us; I rep ri manded Corey.

“Then, Corey called the school and
told the Dean the pro fes sor should be
dis ci plined for re port ing her mis con duct;

the school called me, I told Corey
that was un ac cept able and she must 
apol o gize to the Dean and the
pro fes sor.

Tem per tan trum
“Corey re fused my di rect or der.

Then she was given an other
chance; she re fused and was fired.”

Rob ert Zimmerman, George’s
older brother and de facto spokes man,
is par tic u larly con cerned about the
Kruidbos fir ing. In July, he told
TWTC that “any State at tor ney can
se lect the mem bers of his staff, and

that in cludes fir ing peo ple who he thinks
may have acted in ap pro pri ately.

“I do ques tion the cir cum stances in this
sit u a tion. I think Mr. Kruidbos was dil i gent 
in hir ing an at tor ney. The way I un der stand
it, he was afraid that he might face crim i nal 
li a bil ity if he was an un will ing ac com plice
in a discovery violation.

“It’s my un der stand ing now that Mr.
Kruidbos has filed suit. Ob vi ously, that
means he dis agrees with Mrs. Corey’s
de ci sion. I’m con cerned that other peo ple
like him, now or in the fu ture, who are
do ing what they be lieve is eth i cal, might
in cur the wrath of ven geance.”

The Con science of a Re al ist
Attorney Angela Corey is now

un der State in ves ti ga tion.
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By Chris DeHuff
firstfreedom.net

With all the in ter ra cial vi o lence tak ing 
place in this coun try, most of which is
com mit ted against Whites by so-called
“mi nor i ties,” I am sick of hear ing about
the Trayvon Mar tin kill ing as if it were a
tes ta ment to the ram pant “rac ism” that is
sup pos edly en demic to White Amer ica.
But, since they want to talk about rac ism
and ra cial pro fil ing, let’s talk about it;
al low me to give you some facts on this
is sue, so in fu ture you will rec og nize hype
for hype and be done with it.

In ter ra cial crimes
In the Jour nal of So cial, Po lit i cal, and

Eco nomic Stud ies, Win ter 1999, Jared
Tay lor and Glayde Whit ney have writ ten a
pa per that deals com pre hen sively with this
is sue: “Crime and Ra cial Pro fil ing by U. S. 
Po lice.” Ad mit tedly, it’s a little more than a 
de cade old, but, as the econ omy has taken a 
turn for the worse dur ing that time even as
pov erty and un em ploy ment have risen, the
sit u a tion is no doubt worse at present.

As in de pend ent think ers are aware, the
dis par ity be tween vi o lent crimes by Ne groes
com pared with Whites is enor mous; Blacks
make up about 12% of the pop u la tion while
Whites com prise some where be tween 65%
and 75%, yet Blacks com mit roughly 30-40
times the num ber of crimes per ca pita as do
Whites. This in cludes ar rests for mur der,
rape, rob bery and ag gra vated as sault. But
when it co mes to in ter ra cial crimes, that

per cent age is con sid er ably higher. In the
Con ser va tive Chronicle of 30 June 1999,
na tion ally syn di cated col um nist Sam uel
Fran cis wrote:

“Blacks com mit 90% of the 1.7 mil lion
interracial crimes that oc cur in the United
States ev ery year and are more than 50
times more likely to com mit vi o lent crimes
against Whites than Whites are against
Blacks. These facts were the main find ing
of a study re leased ear lier this month by the 
New Cen tury Foun da tion, but they’re not
the re ally big news.

“The big news is that the re port, de spite
hav ing been made avail able to vir tu ally all
news pa pers and news out lets in the United
States as well as most ma jor col um nists
and opin ion writ ers, has been al most to tally
ig nored by the na tional news me dia. The
study was re leased on June 2 of this year.
To date, all of one sin gle news story about
it has ap peared.”

The un as sail able facts
I doubt this co mes as a sur prise to most

read ers of The First Free dom. But, for
those not in the know, the num bers for such 
sta tis tics de rive di rectly from the FBI and
the U. S. Department of Jus tice, wherein
they dis cuss the three pri mary sources of
this in for ma tion:

“Ev ery year since 1972, the U. S.
De part ment of Jus tice has car ried out
what is called the NCVS to as cer tain the
fre quency of cer tain kinds of crimes. The
NCVS sam ple is large, up wards of 80,000

peo ple from about 50,000 house holds, and
care fully strat i fied on the ba sis of cen sus
data to be rep re sen ta tive of the na tion as a
whole. The NCVS is unique as a re cord of
crim i nal vic tim iza tion as re ported di rectly
by Amer i cans, not fil tered through po lice
re ports. It is the only sig nif i cant na tion -
wide mea sure of in ter ra cial crime. The
NCVS is car ried out an nu ally, but the
De part ment of Jus tice does not is sue full
re ports ev ery year; 1994 is the most re cent
year for com plete data…

“The UCR is a na tion wide com pi la tion
of crim i nal of fences and ar rest data, re ported
vol un tarily by lo cal law en force ment
agen cies. In the most re cent UCR, which
cov ers 1997, the FBI in cluded re ports from 
17,000 law en force ment agen cies, cov er ing
95% of the coun try’s pop u la tion. The UCR 
is un ques tion ably the most com pre hen sive
and au thor i ta tive re port on crimes brought
to the at ten tion of the po lice. News sto ries
about ris ing or fall ing crime re ports are
al most al ways based on the UCR.”

Also rel e vant:
“Ever since the pas sage of the Hate

Crime Sta tis tics Act of 1990, the FBI
has been charged with col lect ing na tional
sta tis tics on crim i nal acts ‘mo ti vated, in
whole or in part, by bias.’ The law does not
com pel lo cal law en force ment agen cies to
sup ply the FBI with this in for ma tion, but
many do. in 1997, the most re cent year for
which data are avail able, the FBI re ceived
hate crime in for ma tion from 11,211 lo cal
agencies serving more than 83% of the

United States pop u la tion.”
So the sta tis tics used

here are above re proach.
Blacks and their rep re sen ta tives in the
NAACP, ACLU and other sim i lar groups
have a ten dency to claim that such sta tis tics 
are nec es sar ily bi ased be cause the scru tiny
they rep re sent make their po lit i cal and
so cial po si tions un ten a ble. The con sis tency
of their pat tern is an other in di ca tor of their
re li abil ity. On the is sue of in ter ra cial
crime, the re port has this to say:

Sim ple arith me tic
“To get rates at which Blacks and Whites

com mit in ter ra cial crime we di vide the
num ber of crimes by the pop u la tion to get
crimes per 100,00 pop u la tion. The Cen sus
Bu reau re ports that the 1994 White and
Black pop u la tions were 216,413,000 and
32,653,000 re spec tively. Whites there fore
com mit ted acts of in ter ra cial vi o lence at a
rate of 62.55 per 100,000 while the Black
rate was 3,493.63 per 100,000, a fig ure that 
is 55.85 times the White rate. Put in the
most straight for ward terms, the av er age
Black was 56 times more likely to com mit
crim i nal vi o lence against a White than was
a White to com mit crim i nal vi o lence against
a Black. The mul ti ple of 56 does not mean
that Blacks com mit 56 times as much in ter -
ra cial vi o lence as Whites. What it means is
that if Whites commit in ter ra cial vi o lence
at a rate of 10 crimes per 100,000 Whites,
the rate for Blacks is 560 per 100,000, or
56 times the White rate.”

For mer ACORN chief calls for more im mi gra tion

presstv.ir

Zimbabwean Pres i dent Rob ert Mugabe
says his gov ern ment will con tinue to press
for eign firms to sur ren der the ma jor ity of
their shares to lo cal part ners.

“The indigenization pro gram is to be
pur sued with re newed vigor,” Mugabe said 
on Sep tem ber 17, open ing a new ses sion of 
par lia ment af ter the July elec tions.

He said the new par lia ment will amend
laws in ac cor dance with the coun try’s new
con sti tu tion adopted in a ref er en dum in
March, to erad i cate cor rup tion and be gin
pro-poor de vel op ment strategies.

The vet eran pres i dent stressed that
the gov ern ment will “main stream the
indigenization and em pow er ment
pro gram” in a bid to pro mote
Zimbabweans to “sig nif i cant stake holders
and not mere by stand ers to the run ning of
the na tional econ omy.”

First put into ef fect in 2010, the
indigenization law re quires for eign
com pa nies to give 51 per cent shares to
Zimbabwean part ners. The law has so far

EDITOR’S NOTE

The two fold par a dox: As ev ery one knows, Af ri cans are in ca pa ble of gov ern ing
them selves and many other na tions won’t leave them be. So Oc ci den tal and Ori en tal
hyp o crites seek to ex ploit sub-Sa ha ran Af rica’s rich nat u ral re sources by teach ing
the na tives to be good “dem o crats” and step aside until what ever they’re ca pa ble of
is called for. Un der stand ably this leads to re sent ment, sav age Mau Mau slaugh ter ing
of Whites and an all-Black South Af ri can junta chant ing, “Kill the Boer!”

Or derly, pros per ous Eu ro pe ans had settled South Af rica for two cen tu ries un til
the Jew ish mediacracy, this world’s shrill est voice against what it self is the most
con spic u ous ex am ple of, “rac ism,” be gan in cit ing am bi tious Af ri cans to slaugh ter
Whites and, by na tive sav agery, take what po lit i cal acumen could not.

Since the 1960s those same war riors by de cep tion have kept these Jewnighted
States in the dark about to day’s con tin u ing geno cide of the White Boers over there,
at the same time ag i tat ing peace able Ten nes see to stop act ing “rac ist” and  ac cept
Tyson Chicken’s relocation of ig no rant Af ri cans into the South. That deadly me dia
si lence won’t al low the Boers to ob tain asy lum in this, the coun try that brought about 
their on go ing slaugh ter! South Af rica was prac ti cally un in hab ited when the Boers
first ar rived and made it into a thriv ing, Eu ro pean-like, mostly ag ri cul tural coun try.
Af ri cans then poured in for jobs and much im proved lives on those farms; but, to day, 
in sti gated by Com mu nist or ga niz ers hellbent on erad i cat ing Chris tian Whites from
the earth, they are rap ing and killing those who taught them ru di men tary civ i li za tion.

The Mo bile, Al a bama, Press-Reg is ter’s Sep tem ber 15, 2013, head line “Eyes of
the world on evolv ing Bir ming ham” sought pa thet i cally to di vert us with MLK’s
“dream” come true af ter 50 years; no men tion of the fact that Bir ming ham and other
Amer i can cit ies dur ing that in ter val have al most in vari ably be come satrapies kept on 
life sup port by the Dis trict of Cor rup tion’s con fis cat ing and re dis trib ut ing White
wealth into in sa tia bly Black-mob-ruled cit ies such as long-bank rupt Bir ming ham.

If we would prog ress from to day’s cess pit to sane gov ern ments in Al a bama and
Ten nes see, let’s have our own bur geon ing me dia and street dem on stra tions raise so
much hell that we bump from pub lic of fices all who won’t help re pa tri ate Tyson’s
Af ri cans one-for-one when mak ing welcome South Af rica’s Boers.

been ap plied to mines with re tail ers next in
line.

Dreams and ex cuses
Crit ics voice con cern that the law will

scare away for eign in ves tors from the poor
Af ri can coun try, which re mains grap pling
mas sive un em ploy ment and as tro nom i cal
in fla tion rates un der crip pling West ern
sanc tions.

Since 2002, sanc tions have been
im posed on Zim ba bwe by the Eu ro pean
Un ion and sev eral West ern coun tries un der 

the pre text of a vi o la tion of hu man rights
dur ing pres i den tial elec tions that saw
Mugabe suc ceed.

Mugabe, who has been in power since
1980 and won an other five-year term in
gen eral elec tions on July 31, said his
gov ern ment was ready to “work with even
those who be fore were at odds with us.”

He, how ever, did not fail to call for “the
im me di ate and un con di tional re moval of
sanc tions im posed by some ar ro gant
West ern coun tries.”

Wants noth ing more than to tal control

Zimbabwean Pres i dent Rob ert Mugabe
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topconservativenews.com

For the past ten years, polls have
shown that Blacks sup port im mi gra tion
and am nesty even less than White peo ple
do. Whites gen er ally op pose am nesty and
large-scale im mi gra tion by 2 to 1. Blacks
op pose these things at a rate of 3 to 1, the
high est of any sub-group in the U. S.  Yet
the es tab lish ment Black lead er ship has
al ways viewed mass im mi gra tion as a
re venge fan tasy against White peo ple.
They have to tal dis re gard for how mas sive
Third World im mi gra tion will neg a tively
af fect the Black com mu nity.

Af ri can Amer i cans en joy the high est
av er age stan dard of liv ing of any Black
(Sub-Sa ha ran Af ri can/Ne gro) peo ple in
the world. There is no log i cal way that
mas sive Third World im mi gra tion would
ben e fit Blacks, who have been dis placed
from the work place by new im mi grants at a 
very high rate. Com pe ti tion with im mi grant
groups for ben e fits have lit er ally sparked
race ri ots at wel fare of fices.

How ever, dis graced for mer ACORN
head Ber tha Lewis sim ply hates all White
peo ple. She is will ing to hurt her own race
and sink the whole United States just to
carry out a re venge fan tasy against Whites.

From DC Caller…
ACORN’s for mer CEO Ber tha Lewis

urged Af ri can-Amer i cans to sup port
in creased im mi gra tion as a strat egy to gain
po lit i cal power.

“We got some La tino cous ins, we got
some Asian cous ins, we got some Na tive-
Amer i can cous ins, we got all kind of
cous ins,” said Lewis, who spoke Thurs day
at the an nual po lit i cal con fer ence of the
Con gres sio nal Black Cau cus.

“Cous ins need to get to gether be cause if
we’re go ing to be [part of the non-White]
ma jor ity, it makes sense for Black peo ple in
this coun try to get down with im mi gra tion
re form,” said Lewis, whose ACORN
group was for mally dis banded in 2010
af ter a se ries of scan dals.

Lewis did not men tion sol i dar ity with
Whites in her ap peal for power.

“Ev ery one, even all White folks in this
coun try, ac knowl edge that in a min ute,
[the] United States of Amer ica will be a
new ma jor ity, will be ma jor ity mi nor ity, a
brand-new thing,” she said.

In 2012, “for the first time ever in

his tory, Af ri can-Amer i cans out voted White
Amer i cans. Oooh. That’s the fear of the
White man. That could change ev ery thing.
That’s why [im mi gra tion] should mat ter to
us,” she de clared.

Lewis got only mod est ap plause from

the room of 300 at ten dees, nearly all of
whom were Black.

But her ap peal for non-White sol i dar ity
was backed up by N. Y. Dem o cratic Rep.
Yvette Clarke, and ech oed by William
Spriggs, chief economist at the AFL-CIO.



— Bul le tin board —

Let ters… -
Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

The First Free dom October 2013
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576

ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule: Scrip -
tures For Amer ica,. POB 766, LaPorte CO
80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing @
www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

To join the Sons of Con fed er ate Vet er ans, 
call SCV Head quar ters at

1-800-MY-SOUTH

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING. 2½ hour
DVD. Four “re bels” mur dered in cold
blood for each in vader killed by the an gry
cit i zenry. $15 PPD in C. S. A. and U. S. Get 
yours by con tact ing TFF rov ing re porter
Nancy Hitt, hunleyhitt@earthlink.net . 

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

GOD EXISTS. For math e mat i cal proof
that the King James Bi ble is the in spired
word of God send one book of 20 For ever
U. S. post age stamps and a #10 SASE to
Mr. Friend H-39500, CSP San Quentin,
East Block 5-EY-32, San Quentin, Ca lif.
94974-0002.

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24-page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$10, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $40 to P. O. Box 6501, Falls Church,
VA 22046. Check out the website at –

www.efp.org.uk

PROPHESY of the sev enth chap ter on
Dan iel, and the Book of Rev e la tion that
Je sus Christ gave to John. Also, the United 
States as the fifth world gov ern ment, and
its comparison to Rome. The chap ter and
verse list ing in the Rev e la tion let ter.
Send eight dol lar check or money or der for 
the thirty-two page book let to Sherman
Kirksey, 5770 Hopewell Road, May field,
Ken tucky 42066.

“IN RACIST Marx ist Is rael,” by Jack
Bernstein. He worked there for six years in 
se cu rity. His ex pe ri ences prove Is rael is no 
de moc racy but a Marx ist Po lice State. 42
pages, $8 ppd. Truth at Last Books, P. O.
Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

WHITE HOMELAND in the North west:
Learn about the North west Front, a
ra cial move ment ded i cated to found ing
a sov er eign and in de pend ent White
Home land in the Pa cific North west. Go to

www.northwestfront.org
www.northwestfront.net

or write North west Front, P. O. Box 4856,
Se at tle, Wash ing ton 98194.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

Or der the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond edi tion
(Help stop Zi on ist NWO)
$20.00 in cludes post age

DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947
Payson, Ar i zona 85547

TRUE PATRIOTS and con ser va tives
meet, so cial ize and strategize monthly in
Mid-At lan tic area. De tails: Sid Sec u lar,
P. O. Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, Maryland
20907-8336. Please provide your mail ing
ad dress and email ad dress.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A. and U. S., or free by re quest
with any first-time 12-month sub scrip tion
to The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or 
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

THE CAT is out of the bag. The so-called
14th Amend ment that holds our re pub lic
hos tage is not law, so each de fi ance that
fol lowed is also fal la cious. Give stu dents
these comic book sized pam phlets; ex pose 
this tragi com edy of er rors with hu mor. $20
for 100 PPD. Send check or m.o. to TFF,
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576.

SINGLE back is sues of this news pa per are 
avail able from May 1999 PPD any where in 
C.S.A. or U.S. at $3 each. If all are de sired, 
that would be 174 is sues for $522 to P. O.
Box 385, Silverhill, Alabama 36576.

NEWSPEAK
While ap a thetic Amer i cans are dis tracted

by il le gal U. S. Mid-East ern wars waged
on be half of our phony “ally” Is rael,
and as our econ omy tee ters on the brink of
bank ruptcy, the same athe is tic tribe that
pre cip i tated the Rus sian Rev o lu tion of
1918 con tin ues to ad vance its con spir acy
aimed at to tally destroying the Amer i can
Re pub lic.

Among thou sands of words con tained in 
an Eng lish dic tio nary, the ob vi ously most
lu di crous is transgender.

The im mu ta ble nat u ral laws es tab lished
by our Cre ator gov ern all lives, e.g., you
were born with ei ther a pe nis or a va gina.
That is what de ter mines your gen der.

“Sex ual ori en ta tion” be damned!
Learn to live with it.

WARREN WILSON
Kirkland, WA

WHITE PRIDE
We are talk ing not only of eco nomic

in ter ac tions; the Jim Crow laws ad dressed
so cial/cul tural in ter ac tion also. They were
at heart con front ing mis ce ge na tion, which
is the most im por tant is sue. The only way
the White race can sur vive is not merely
seg re ga tion, but sep a ra tion, thus the Jim
Crow laws did n’t ac tu ally go far enough.
It’s a ques tion of White sur vival, not
free dom of this or that, which is sec ond ary. 
True na tion al ism supercedes lib er tar i an ism.

In con nec tion with White sur vival,
these nom i nally White coun tries are the
only ones in vaded by ev ery one else – the
only form of ac cept able geno cide in this
left ist dom i nated world – whereas there is
no sig nif i cant move ment by any for eign
group to go into any Black or other
non-White coun try for any num ber of
rea sons. Ja pan and China smartly won’t
al low im mi gra tion, in or der to main tain
ho mo ge ne ity and sol i dar ity, a pri mary
rea son for their as cen dancy on the world
stage. SIDNEY SECULAR

Sil ver Spring, MD

Con spir acy books, book lets and DVDs
for sale in like new con di tion. Sub jects
in clude: Illuminati, Free ma sonry, Se cret
So ci et ies, Ju da ism, World War II, Ho lo -
caust, Ken nedy as sas si na tion, War on
Drugs, 9-11 and more. Con tact for list.
Don ald Bradshaw, Intown Suites #119,
4350 Hwy 78, Lilburn, Geor gia 30047;
tele phone 770-972-6677 (ext. 119); email
donaldbrdshw@AOL.com .
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JUST RIGHT
The new stick ers are much better! They

can be put on bills, let ters or any where. I
carry some in my wal let.

JOHN CARLEY
Buf falo, MO

OUR FLAG
The First Free dom is won der ful! I want

to make my first 12-month sub scrip tion. I
see on the bul le tin board that one can ask
for a 3x5 poly es ter Con fed er ate flag at this
time. I would like to do so. It will proudly
fly in the front of my prop erty. I’m so glad
to have been in tro duced to TFF. It re minds
me of the pub li ca tions I sub scribed to in
the 1960s to mid-1970s. Thanks!

GEORG VAVASSEUR
Port Allen, LA

RE THINK ING DI VER SITY
Seeing that Ken yan in the White House

itching to at tack Syria, Rus sian Pres i dent
Vladi mir Putin lik ened elect ing Obama as
Com mander-in-Chief of the United States
Armed Forces to hand ing a mon key a hand
gre nade. Flag-wav ing so-called pa tri ots got
in a big huff and opined Putin had in sulted
the Pres i dent and the Amer i can vot ers. I
beg to dif fer. He spoke the truth, and that
hurts. This crea ture in the White House is
un qual i fied, in com pe tent, a Com mu nist, a
sod om ite, an il le gal in vader and down right 
dan ger ous to our sur vival.

The mediacracy in sults Pres i dent Putin
for his stand on fam ily val ues, so now the
sod om ite rights lobby wants us to boy cott
the 2014 Win ter Olym pics in Rus sia. This
Ken yan sup ports same-sicks “mar riages”
and queers in the mil i tary, while the cover
of Newsweek mag a zine names him “The
first gay Pres i dent.” Said Af ri can chief tain
and his sup port ers are an in sult to all of us.

JOHAN WAHRHEIT
Tampa, FL
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DEFINING THE ENEMY
In his ar ti cle, “The Mo ral ity of Sur vival,”

which ap pears in the larger work, A Race
Against Time, Mi chael W. Mas ters has
writ ten: “Should Chi nese historians of the
twenty-sec ond cen tury be writ ing the fi nal
his tory of West ern civ i li za tion, no doubt
they will cite the 1965 Im mi gra tion Act as
the blow that broke the back of West ern
man.”

That we can now see the ef fects of this
act should con firm the sus pi cions, fears
and warn ings of ev ery pa triot as to the real
mo tive of its cre ators and sup port ers at the
time of its pas sage.

Why have n’t our “lead ers” re pealed this 
trea son ous piece of leg is la tion years ago?
Since the Con gress is pri mar ily re spon si ble
for the mas sive for eign in va sion that has
re sulted from it, it is the Con gress that must 
be per suaded or else re pop u lated to the end 
that the in va sion stops and the per ni cious
el e ments in our coun try are re moved by
what ever means nec es sary. It is Con gress
that, if the Com pre hen sive Im mi gra tion
Act of 2013 passes, must be seen as the
en emy and trai tor to our race, na tion and
Con sti tu tion, and the in di vid ual mem bers
dealt with ac cord ingly.

Do we have enough in tel li gent vot ers
and prin ci pled con gress men to pre vent the
com ing di sas ter? Let us pray God it is so!
No sen si ble hu man, if he could pre vent it,
would al low his home to be come in fested
with mice, rats, roaches and fleas to the
point that he is driven from it.

JOHN ALTMAN
Tuscaloosa, AL

TRUTH
I look for ward to each is sue of TFF. It’s

an in valu able source of truth con front ing
the Lib eral me dia ded i cated to tell ing lies!
But I would like to see more cur rent events  
sta tis tics on bills passed by the gov ern ment 
such as hate crime laws so de signed that
90% of those pros e cuted are White, though 
crimes in volv ing ra cial ha tred are nearly
90% Black on White! The truth is on our
side so let’s shout it from the moun tain tops.

MATTHEW HUBER
Leb a non, OH

Or, let’s shout it from a thou sand new
leaf lets, tab loids, talk shows, what ever.

GLIBERALS
You can not trust the main stream me dia:

nei ther TV, news pa pers, mag a zines, books,
ra dio or Hol ly wood. We must rely on The
First Free dom, Amer i can Free Press, The
Na tion al ist Times, etc.

Amer ica needs an hon est TV net work or 
ca ble chan nel. We see and hear only one
view point. Re port ers claim they rep re sent
the peo ple. False! They rep re sent nobody
but them selves and their bosses – Jews.

A study found that “the cream of TV’s
cre ative com mu nity” al lowed ninety-three
per cent of them sel dom or never at tend any 
re li gious ser vice, not a sin gle one agree ing
that women are better off in the home. 97
per cent fa vored abor tion, only five per cent
be lieve ho mo sex u al ity is wrong, a mere 6
per cent say ho mo sex u als should n’t teach
in pub lic schools and only 19 per cent feel
adul tery is wrong. RAY DIVELY

Baden, PA

RACE!
More than ever, our plans to day should

re start with pro cre ation. “Be fruit ful and
mul ti ply.” There af ter, al ways stay on top of 
what your chil dren are learn ing. Now, let’s
quit just talk ing about how much we love
our race and be about it. “We must se cure
the ex is tence of our race and a fu ture for
White chil dren!” JUSTIN DALTON

TRAP
We would n’t need im mi grant alien farm

work ers if there was no wel fare. Why are
bums not work ing? Cut their wel fare off!
My mother had to work as a do mes tic back
in the De pres sion of the 20s and 30s. That
ca bal in DC has done ev ery thing but kill
this cul ture. Is there some thing in the air,
wa ter or food that makes us stu pid slaves?
Stop wel fare and the bums will work or
starve. Why do peo ple ac cept Bab y lo nian
fiat and pay in come tax?

CHRIS AMBERSON
St. Louis, MO

SEARCHING
Why am I read ing TFF’s Jan u ary 2010

edi tion? Saw Pas tor Ron Ely’s bril liant
com ment in Let ters.

I don’t go to church any more. Did go to
a Cath o lic group to hear Marx ist pa la ver.
Tried a so-called Bap tist church un til the
DD told me he was a “Jew.” I asked him
where his yar mulke was, what ye shiva he
went to, where did the word “Jew” come
from? The fool could n’t an swer so I quoted 
Rev e la tion 2:9 - 3:9. Took him a list of
what KJV had to say. It is sur pris ing how
many “Chris tians” claim to be “Jews.” I’m
not anti-Se mitic, but anti-“Zi on ist”!

Some so-called “Jews” are as ig no rant
as so-called “Chris tians.” There is no race
of Jews. Check out Chazar in the Jew ish
En cy clo pe dia. Of course that en cy clo pe dia 
de nies that bank ers are crooks. Pentateuth
is against usury but the Tal mud ap proves.
Does n’t KJV say “Don’t loan at in ter est to
brother”?

Glad to read Pas tor Ely’s com ments; he
is n’t ped dling myth. Hope the cer tain rich
men in pur ple and fine linen wake up.

ALFRED THOMPSON
Van cou ver, BC

SYSTEMITES
I truly be lieve that those who con trol the 

mass me dia and there fore the minds of the
elec tor ate have power un dreamed of by
kings and dic ta tors. Fur ther more I be lieve
that pro pa ganda is a ma jor com po nent of
un prin ci pled power sys tems, both sec u lar
and re li gious. False pro pa ganda is a ma jor
com po nent in sys tems to day teach ing that
their sys tem is good, just, be nef i cent and
no ble, as well as wor thy of per pet u a tion
and de fense. I know that tyr an nies teach
what to think, while free men teach how to
think.

I have much re spect for what it is that
you are do ing with The First Free dom
and would like to thank you for your time
and ef fort. KEVIN MANASAS

Live Oak, FL

OPINIONS
Long ago I was sit ting on a New Or leans 

bal cony on St. Charles Av e nue dis cuss ing
the seg re ga tion is sue with a good friend to
the tune of street cars run ning be low. I told
him that the great est prob lem was Jew ish
in flu ence; Jews con trolled the me dia and
much more be sides. But he would n’t buy
it. “They have hurt you; that is the cause of
your opin ion. The Jews have brought a lot
of good things to this coun try. Think about
it and we can dis cuss this at an other time.”

We did meet again sev eral weeks later
and I was amazed that he now agreed with
me com pletely, only more so. Hav ing joined
sev eral or ga ni za tions, he gave me a copy
of the “Pro to cols of the Learned El ders of
Zion.” JOE COLE

Mo bile, AL

WHEN?
Please re new my sub scrip tion for one

more year. I read it from cover to cover the
day I re ceive it.

I have to won der if White peo ple will
ever fight back. ANITA FERGUSON

Syl van ia, GA
We’re fight ing. Our time is com ing.
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Win ning requires see ing prob lems as opportunities 
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

“There is a tide in the af fairs of men,
Which, taken at the flood, leads on to for tune;
Omit ted, all the voy age of their life
Is bound in shal lows and in mis er ies.”
– Wm. Shake speare

“Jul ius Caesar”
In stead of ford ing

that Rubicon in a try
to en slave the world,
many of us at tempt a
deeper stream when
gird ing our selves up
for self-gov ern ment.
Whoever won’t look 
af ter his own affairs
will bend un der some ephem eral dic ta tor’s
yoke. Such are the al ter na tives. While most 
free-to-choose sheeple would rather not,
that’s simply sloth, one of the seven deadly
sins lead ing to mis for tune by default.

In de ci sion, la zi ness, re gard less of other
qual i ties based on fate or ped i gree, mis uses 
what was once our great White na tion’s
gen er os ity when we start liv ing off wel fare 
un nec es sar ily; like wise pre fer ring squalid
en slave ment rather than stand ing a man’s
ground even if it means get ting “ar rested
for re sist ing ar rest” at an un con sti tu tional
Po lice State road block. Meekly com ply ing
with the ZOG/mediacracy’s lat est de mand
for un ques tion ing obe di ence, a step by step 
march to ward what they call “prog ress,” is, 
like the for merly near-nonexistent dis eases 
here abouts of TB and Lep rosy, prev a lent
across much of the Third World.

No time for hid ing
Let us not sup pose we might sal vage our 

cher ished Aryan tra di tions when re treat ing 
into en claves, shrink ing, be com ing walled
com mu ni ties as in the Mid dle Ages, nor
that we’ll stop these Caesars’ pawns from
cross ing the Rio Grande, un til tak ing such
de ci sive ac tion as this traitorous situation
calls for. Com fort ably seated in the Dis trict 
of Cor rup tion, some “neo” would-be world 
dictators have re cently started imag in ing
them selves czars!

Think ing they can ex ter mi nate who ever
will not com ply, for we’re that shaky rule’s
grav est threat, yet such berserks pro mote
those few id i otic Whites will ingly help ing
“fa cil i tate” their own geno cide, as they’re
the po grom’s most valuable lieu ten ants;
also oth ers of our race who “go along to get 
along” be cause more cre atively use ful than 
these in vad ing Third Worlders. Our en emy 
– know ing noth ing of hon est com pe ti tion – 
needs “a few good men” out front fight ing
all re sis tance to “change.” Evil in car nated
spies on and di vides us against our selves.
That’s a given.

“But what can I do?”

The way for ward
Hoping to get ed u cated by un ed u cated

ed u ca tors is n’t the an swer; so de cide your
per sonal qualities, kneel be fore God and
vow to per form what that wis dom dic tates.
If it says or ga nize a small flag ging party
and drop in on some New World or derly’s
con spir a to rial gath er ing, why not use our
en emy’s “pre emp tive strike” ma neu ver?
Learn what the ZOG’s stooges can teach us 
but with out adopting their mob men tal ity
or habit of deploying deadly force from a

cow ardly safe distance.

Re nais sance of thinking
Our best way for pull ing the mask off an

un ed u cated ed u ca tor is to en lighten some
of the more alert stu dents he’s de ceiv ing
and start them ask ing the right ques tions,
the whole class pick ing up on it from there, 
viz: “Di ver sity is a multi cul tural so ci ety’s – 
and each in di vid ual mem ber’s – strength?
Af ter your morn ing eggs sup pose you’re
se lect ing for an ex tra slice of toast among
four jams on the ta ble: apri cot, straw berry,
fig and kum quat. But, al ter nately, why not
in te grate all of them, along with the eggs
and cof fee, a mish mash that’ll make you
just as stroo-ong? Will who ever de cides
what in gre di ents go into the blender stick
to a healthy ‘di ver sity’ for those ac cept ing
your idea, af ter they’ve sur ren dered their
op tion of choos ing – since dis crim i nat ing
be tween eggs and jam would be foodist?”

What ever is, is right
Free dom in di cates the de gree of power

re served unto our selves by vig i lance alone. 
Such a Death Be fore Dis honor in sur ance
pol icy pro tects us from par a sites sap ping
the strength of un wary oth ers, so let’s sit
down to the break fast we choose, de cide
whether or not we’ll buckle up, dis ci pline
chil dren as needed and homeschool them if 
it co mes to that, con spire with our own
kind against a con spir acy undertaking to
multiculturalize this no ble White race into
obliv ion, take chal lenges as op por tu ni ties,
com bat all of these ab surd in con sis ten cies,
re in tro duce truth’s ra tio nale, sur vive and
thrive. Yes, that’s a big or der.

We stand now on the thresh old of a new
in for ma tion age. Let’s move me thod i cally,
no hurry in ex pos ing the en emy’s man i fest
na ked ness as our grow ing me dia pres ent
the ev i dence he can no lon ger hide: his trail 
of de cep tions that have brought so many
Whites to feel help lessly an gry, fear ing
they know not what and hat ing them selves. 
We shall dis cover much that’s es sen tial for
get ting back on course, but un nec es sary
blood shed is n’t part of it. The ob ject is to
re solve this world’s fore most prob lem, not
per pet u ate its many wars by be com ing like
those who promote and bank roll them.

Don’t tread on us!
What then? Guns have their uses; let’s

each pos sess one or a dozen with plenty of
ammo and a hot-but ton emer gency con tact
list so as to give fail-safe pub lic warn ing:
we shall keep weap ons at the peace able
ready and fire them when ever nec es sary in
de fend ing our selves, homes, fam i lies, folk 
and in ter ests. By such means a lowly felon
won’t risk his pros pects against any Smith
& Wesson pro tected house hold. But those
would-be czars, in fected by the deadly sin
of pride and reg u larly mis cal cu lat ing their
chances for bust ing our res o lu tion to stay
armed, should hear four lit tle words loud
and clear anytime they start ful mi nat ing:
“Come and take it.” 

As for of fense – yes, change is at hand;
we’ll de liver it – let each of us upon ris ing
from our morn ing prayers know just where 
to ex press this pow er ful idea whose time
has arrived. An MLK “free dom rider” mob 
needed the mediacracy’s to tal back ing and
enough money chang ing hands to buy a
“stand down” by lo cal law en force ment
back in the 1960s; but civil dis obe di ence
will work won ders again when we vic tims
whose voices did n’t count re gard ing those
sugar-coated hos til i ties on one side and
false flags at the other restart our me dia
and pub lish what the FBI has sat on for
fifty years about MLK. Com mu nism has
run its course and the truth will out!

All hu mans, and the less sen tient be ings
as well, are mov ers and shak ers no mat ter
their ranks, places or qual i ties. Each rip ple
from here to eter nity af fects the uni verse. A 
cock roach can no more com pre hend what
mo ti vates us than we God, but wit ness the
high est per fec tion’s ever-re cur ring op tions 

infinitesimally in vit ing any crea ture to go
ex plor ing its op por tu ni ties for sur vival and 
growth.

That lit tle bug is there to clean up be hind 
us; cease strew ing crumbs and it’s gone.
Give a loafer more than the mere es sen tials
to send him look ing for a job and you’ve
got a par a site pump ing for what re mains.
Duty re quires our at ten tion at home; we’ve 
few ob li ga tions to ward strang ers. Butt ing
into their lives may do both our selves and
them more harm than good. One should
seek the ad vice of his el ders, com pare what 
co mes of that in struc tion in prac tice, and
pass tra di tion’s new find ings along to the
next gen er a tion; which is not the way it
hap pens when pied pip ing out siders take
con trol over our uncolored chil dren. We’re 
chang ing that game.

Ev ery body is in volved in sales man ship.
A rancher must con vince his cows they’ve
got it good, even as we so-called ter ror ists
in form our sheeple about the FEMA camps 
un der con struc tion. Sell ing nor mally calls
for think ing, but there’s also that other kind 
where pas sion ately-ded i cated “ed u ca tors”
in fect cap tive minds with what’s ob sess ing
their own. Such blather about con trol ling
strang ers, sup pos edly to avoid be com ing
en slaved one self, re quires never doubt ing
the mas ter credo which proves Marx ism
would work “if given a chance.” How
many, they don’t say.

Drop ping food scraps in dark cor ners,
feed ing squir rels or poor folks, gen er ates
more of those we thus en tice to ex plore
new op por tu ni ties for sur vival and growth, 
so that all such bene fited crea tures send
rip ples across the al tru ist’s do main while
his gen er os ity lasts. But would n’t think ing
about your own peo ple’s en dur ance be fore
lib er at ing oth ers from their con cerns make
better sense?

Two ways ex ist for pre vent ing strang ers
from camp ing on our prop erty. The first is
to stop feed ing, coddling or co op er at ing
with them, which saves money. That’s not
im me di ately pos si ble in many in stances, as 
the “la bor move ment” has coz ened up to its 
“de moc racy” coun ter part in the Dis trict of
Cor rup tion for “en ti tle ment” to live off the
pro ceeds of your la bor. A sec ond and more
ac tive venue, shin ing light into those dark
cor ners, sends the cleanup crew scat ter ing.

Sell ing is not usually syn on y mous with
de ceiv ing, but across its spec trum we may
en coun ter four dis tinct va ri et ies of the art.

War by de cep tion
Who ever prac tices fraud dis cov ers one

dis hon est grab for the se cu rity of a safe
hid ing place from work and re spon si bil ity
leads to an other. Think ing it’s more clever
sponging off out sid ers than de pend ing on
the hon est la bors of him self or his fel low
con spir a tors, such a cow ard seeks the least
chal leng ing op tion through out life be hind
that pha lanx of overlapped shields keeping 
him im pris oned in side a thereby created
ghetto’s en cir cling Mid dle Aged walls, no
pros pects for en ter ing into straight for ward
com merce with peo ple who mis trust those
de ceiv ers. This is the fourth and bot tom
tier of salesmanship

While we use cau tion in de nounc ing its
strategy, because that con spir acy con trols
the money and mediacracy out right – by
which means be guil ing great num bers of
our folk into “go ing along to get along” –
let’s give the devil credit where it’s due: his 
min ions lead few among their own astray,
and know ex actly what they’re doing.

If we can not at present stop these wars
against “ter ror ism” – that is, un sub mis sive
for eign re gimes – since we’ve no con trol
over the feed ing fren zies eat ing us out of
house and home, why not at least shine a
lit tle light into those dark cor ners wherever 
sub ver sives gather?

Right out in plain sight, the mediacrats
front ing for such shy sters de ceive both
them selves and oth ers; they go along with
the scam for what ever crumbs their bosses
over look. A typ i cal munch kin re as sures his 

pa tron that ev ery thing is on sched ule when
pub licly chant ing: “There’s a new world
com ing, you can see it if you try…” which
is the third-level sales man’s bravest ef fort
at be daz zling a few po ten tial buy ers while
think ing he’s do ing them a fa vor. 

Re port card time
At least those in the sec ond tier, the ones 

hon estly fix ing their hearts on false hopes
with out seek ing money or fame, are by no
means con spir a tors.

Glut tony for pun ish ment is just an other
deadly sin, so let’s con sider all who sell a
bill of multi cul tural splen dor to them selves 
alone. Try ing only to get at the truth and fit
in, they’ve heard that same cos mo pol i tan
tune so many times it’s got to be true, else
some body would pub lish al ter nate lyr ics
for their amuse ment. Dumbed down to the
low est com mon de nom i na tor in a steadily
dis in te grat ing “na tion” in te grated at Lit tle
Rock by the brute force of Ei sen hower’s
bay o net-wield ing goons, each one of those
mov ers and shak ers – com mander and
com manded alike – no mat ter their ranks,
stations or lau rels, sent a rip ple from there
to eter nity when de grading the uni verse.
What we’ve got now is our just deserts.

Again, a cock roach earns its place in the
over all scheme, just as ev ery pre var i ca tor
teaches sharp stu dents by his ex am ple that
any self-gov erned in di vid ual can rise in the 
other di rec tion to an equiv a lent de gree of
in teg rity. How is this pos si ble? Be cause all
things spring from their op po sites. Given
few chal lenges, we’re miss ing suf fi cient
in cen tives, and a stag nant leth argy sets in.

So grab your self a more ac tive hold on
life. Look around; our White na tions are
facing an ni hi la tion. There’s work to do.

The first position
Those who not only grasp the facts but

de ceive nei ther them selves nor oth ers, by
gain ing money and me dia clout on par with 
the en emy, could point us to ward gen u ine
prog ress. Re as sert ing po lit i cally in cor rect
free speech, laugh ing aloud at those who
wet their pants on hear ing a pub lic prayer,
this would do all – in clud ing the shy sters –
a world of good. Lib er at ing our cap tive
selves from the Marx ist/Cap i tal ist com bine 
may prove a Pyr rhic vic tory, how ever, if
too many of our peo ple who’ve “gone
along” with ser vil ity and de gen er acy find
they’ve reached a point of no re turn.

Let them go. No, we don’t “hate” me dia
munch kins, pedophiles or neo-Caesars. All 
such “life styles” in struct honor stu dents
how far above those neg a tive mea sures it’s
pos si ble to rise.

Why do you sup pose the en emy’s me dia 
con stantly shove all these im ages into our
faces that are so trans par ently de signed to
make us feel an ger, fear and help less hate?
Is nag ging from be hind those munch kins
the only way such a crea ture can con tend,
hop ing his ho cus-pocus will par a lyze the
Aryan into in ac tion? Will he ever stand out 
in the light and say what’s both er ing him?
His mediacracy ar gues end lessly that the
prin ci pled, suc cess ful and healthy owe all
in com pe tents “a head start” to catch up, as
their mis for tunes re sult solely from the bad 
en vi ron ment they’re in.

White man’s bur den(s)
Who put them down? We did, oth er wise

they would come abreast of and pos si bly
sur pass us in, say, an other ten gen er a tions.
End of fairy tale; now for some facts.

What all the whin ers hav ing left those
self-im posed ghet tos and kraals else where
have earned here, find ing they’re no better
at pur chas ing vir tue with gold than turn ing
fan ta sies into re al i ties, is their just deserts.
Back in the days when two rev o lu tion ary
na tions, the United and the Con fed er ated
States of Amer ica, arose de spite the most
chal leng ing con di tions, our great est men
and women turned those mis for tunes into
op por tu ni ties af forded solely by the hos tile 
en vi ron ments they en dured.
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